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rie Cointnutator.
tafeur Electrique.)

Q- .'M<~ 'On, Lyne, M-ti., U'. S., Ist Septenmb 'r, 18314; -5 years.
t"Onf-s The eoinbination, ovitîs an electrie switchi or comnîn-

rfa a agnet placed i4n pr-o iinity ta the switch contacts. or ta
Lilyce b tWeen whichae spark or flashi is hiabla ta occur, substan-
eeg' anud for the purpose set foi-th. 2nd. '[ha combnation, with

Droý!"'Itator for a dynamno-electrie mnachinîe, of al magnet placed
é,e( ,lity ta the conîinutator'cylinder id al point iinmediatelo'

d.T"ethe commutator-brush, as and for the purpase ,et forth.
an e Cobnai wîth a dynaino-electrio tianihme comînutator,
Clu 5 -e.e$OrY commuvator, set so that the spcsbetween its ceg-

Ptle th I its breshes imnîediately after tbe correspouding
Dreai e Main coin inoatator petsses i ts brushes.nn magnets plaeedribx iity ta the accessory coianutator, as anJ for the purpose de-~an eÏ 4th. The comîsination, with the contacts points or surfiice,4

,h ] wthor coinintitatar, of suitable nîcaus for producin-,
iee ior ruini~ lrxmt hreo hc ield shahl net. by its at-

,etn. eusinfluence, us or displace aiîy electrie arc
r4ritaetitat tia ion ny pnss, or tend tii pass, ai flie instant ai' break or
0 2 0M00.~ Needie Threader for Scwing

llaelvî lies. (En fileur d'VAjmîdle poaur VaI.
flwiachines à Coudlre.)
~'ea: ~MPheron, reenfield, Ill., U. S., lst Septemober. 1884; 5

Clj
3

a - i ne l reader for sewing awbines in whicb a, e coin-
ire~9Ide guide~ 1),ivoted ho' ant an ta tbe head of the machine
Min bet eusedt c, whichi is adaptcd. when in position f'or the

013etiag f ob co by the grooved sîde<of the needie, a tongue h,~vtvto frtte the iower cdge of' tlie orifice of the thread guide
% of 0 en er the lawer part Qf flhe eye of the needie, for the pur-%te 0ýreenIting the end of the threîîd whieî presentedt ta the eiî-

n t"' çlte ele frain catching u pon the iower eqge thercot', and the
ati fprvided with a bevelled needie rest or svtud g, ar-

0.2 Ilratng avs and l'or the purpase set fardi.
19-Appliance l'or Filtcring Water,

Ch0 ,~ &e. (Alpareil pour Filtrer l'Eau, .ý'c.)
C'çe-»,"k0 n, Liverpool, Eng., Ist Septenober, 1884 ; 5 yeaýrs.

tiCe .owerlstç The ehnibcr or finnel 1), having a small opening Di
J. i4d e6 &rd anJ the ruai or open JIiaphragM Di2, mubstantiaiiy as

rittWalls and or the p urvoase specified. 2aJ. The chaînber B with
<Cg hîi' e, auJ open or serforated belaw,.substantiaily as and

nI;jsenJeSt forth anti shawn. 3rd. Vie pocket filter consis-~ ly ai'the cîaînber B perforated or open at 112, Wliieh iýý
C.al Othestos cloth or equivaient, sud filled with granular

'%'t " 
6

lte E ike. th, latter beîng retnined la place by the per-
9C h o 'ele-, 1d4reuiovable cup chamber A, svibstantiaîly as se

4e rit' eîa<4th. The ilitcring chanîber Or composcd of euds or
e~it ireuh<r or polygonal shape, connected by rods (;i and

ta5 ~ssts cioth or eqi'lent, substantially as described
tih& The eoulical ch=hr D) suspended inside the charteî-

<ga smal apening at its point, and an inwardly proic-

tiug rim. or ope
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'n diaphragmn D2 a littie away froin the point, in coin-the tapered end forrned at thc bottoin of the chamber B.
ea B eut around it, to receive a cord or its equivalent
iath of.tsbesto3 or other suitable inaterial, arranged
sand for the purpose specified.

>2. Boiler Farniace.
(1Fautrncýu dle Chaudière.)

lall, Piqua, Ohio, U. S.. Ist Septexnber. 1884 ; 5

combination. in a boiler-furnace, of the parallel flues
div idirng-p:trtitjont K and the passages L, M and N,
s and f'or file purposes specified.

J3. Furnace. (Fourneau.)
I>etroit, Mieh., U. S., lst September, 184; 5 years-.

'last-furnace having an outer metallie lining B, an
caging 1) above the tuyeres, the' section C beiow the

of tire brick, as tlescribed, vo prevent daniage to t.heJ
furnace where there is no circulation of air, an air-
iie air passes under pressure, and a spiral diaphragin
sinigs extending from. said air-inlet to the tuyeres, for
air to cireulate atround tie section above the tuyeges;.
descend ta the saine, whereby the air is gradeliy

entering the tuyeres, substantiaily as described.

>4. Rtag Engiine for Paper MakiAng.
(Pile à~ ('cyindre pour la F"abricationz du
J>apie1'.1

ianchester, 'N. Il., U. S., lst September, 1884 ; 5

The improvcînent, in baating rags to pullp, in a rag
a beater roil and bed plate knives, consistîng in cir-
brous inaterial and liquid in vertil planes. drawing
een the kuives at the bottqm ot' the vat. carrying it
er the roil and delivering il. into the upper section of
antially as deqcrîbed. 2nd. A rag engine for peupler-
ising the vat, the beater rail nounted on a horizontal
horizontal partition dividing the body of the vat into
a iawer section or passage, the fibrous material and
brried froîin the Iower section between the knives, and
rthe top ai'ftie beater roil into the upper section or
antially as described. :lrd. The combinatiori, of the
es, the flangedl shoe and the wedges, suibqtantiaily as
Il. The cominbnation, with the beater rail, ot'the adjus-,
s kuives arranged radinlly wittî respect ta said raIl,
t'or adjustiuîg the position of' said kaives, substautially

>5. Type Writer. (Machine à C'opier.)

ilinan. Boston, Mass., U. S., Lit September, 1884 ; 5

Ian etype ivriter. the coînhination of the following
at rotary type wh.'el, movable support or lever sup-

'heel. wlicrebvN the latter inay be depressed ta make an
anc of its characters on at sheet of' parler held uender it,
atially as described, whereby the operator enu cause

thfie type wi.eel in either direction and ta any desired
r holdinig c irriage and autoinatic means f'or feeding
each depression of the type wheel, as s-et forth. 2nd.

on of the rotary type writer, the mavable support for
ring adapted ta rotate the typa whcel la one direction,
ice or handle adapted ta sid e o.1 a guide on the sup-
a flexible connection or cord between çaid handle and
I adapted ta rotate the latter agaiuct the orifice of its
series of orifices or indications ilic theupportjng base,
rator is enabled ta bring ahy desired eliaracter on the
ta position f'or printing, as set forth. 3rd. Vie combi-
otary type wheel, the utovable support, thereforadapted

d by the operatar, ineans for aototnatically raising said
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support and wheel, the paper-supporting carniage and mechanismi
orerated by the upward movement of the type wheel support to move
said carniage laterally, as set forth. 4th. The combmnation of the
rotary type wheel, the movablo support therefor adapted to bc de-
pressed bythe operator, means for autom.atically raising said sup-
port and wheel, the paper-su pporting carnage, movable ofl guides on
the sup porting base, provided with a rack k, the pinion 1 supported
by said base, and th e dog n pivoted ta the type wheel support and
adapted to engage with said pinion, as set forth. 5th. l n a type
wniter, the conibination of the carniage h, mechanisin, substantially
as deseribed, for feeding said carrnage laterally, the paper holding
slide mi' movable on said carniage, at right angles ta the direction ot
movement of the latter and the spring a'l and aotched plate os
whereby the operator is guided in nmoving said slide. as set f.or.th.
6th. The combination of the carrnage h having the rack k, the pinion
1 and the dog n provided with the anm ki and knob s*i, whereby said
dog may be disengaged froni the pinion, als set /orth. 7 th. The
combination of the carniage h having the rack k, the pinion 1, the
dogs n and 8, the latter having the anm l',and the former, the arm ks
beanin g oh the armn l1, as set forth. 8th. The combination of the
type wheel, the movable support therefon adapted ta bedepressed by
the operator, means for automatically naising said support, thle, lu
ribbon reels and devices, substantially as described, operated by the
upward usovement of the type wheel support, for rotating ane 0f said
neels step by step and moving the nibbon longitudinally, as set forth.
9th. The combination of the type wheel, the movable support there-
for adapted to be depressed by the operator, means for automatically
raising said support, the ink ribbon reels A Ai provided respectively
with riatchets C, hi aving teeth relatively arranged. as deseribed, the
dogs 1), Di, pîvoted to the type wheel support and adapted to engage
antomatieally with the' ratehets C, Cl, wisen said support riscs, and
means. substantially as described, whereby cither of said dog8 is
mnade lm per tiv ad the other at the saune time operative, as set
forth. 10th. T he combination of the automaticelly raised type
wbeel support c, the dogs D, Di pivoted to said support, the ink nib-
bon reels having ratchets engaged by said dogs, and the bar E adsaptcdl
to Alide in guides on the supportec, and provided with studs F, Fi,
adapted to act on the dogs D, bi, an d make thec one operative ndi the
othen at the saine time îuoperative,as set forth. Ilth.liecomibina-
tion, with the ink ribbon reels, of the shouldered and threaded rocis
supporting said reels, and the socketed standards supporting said
rods, whereby the ink ribbou reels are adapted ta bc laterally ad-
justed, as Qet forth. 12th. The combinatian of the rotary type wheel,
the pivoted lever c supportîng the type wbeel, the spring g, whereby
the lever c and the type wheel are normally raised, rnd the paper-
supponting carniage under the type wbeel, as set forth.

No. 20,00. Boltin Apparatus. (Blutoir.)
The Knickerbocker Comipany, (assignee of Orville M. Morse,) Jack-

son, Mich., U. S., lstsýeptembcr, 1884 ; years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with an inclined sereen of an air

trunk and fan, wherehy an air current is directed upwardly through
the screen, an elevator wherehy the matenial escaping froxn the lower
end of the sereen is returned ta its upper end, and meaus whereby
the material is caused ta move laterally across the sereen, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a sereen having the
proper pitch or inclination to cause the material to flow aver it by
gravity, an air trunk and fan wherehy an air current is directed up-
wardly through the sereen, and an elevator whereby the material
eseaping from the the lower end of the sereen is returned ta its upper
end, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination, with an jas-
elined sereen, uf an elevating mechanismn facing the sereen and au
air trunk and fan, whereby an air current is caused ta pass upwardly
through the sereen, substantially as set forth. 4th. Thle combination,
with an inelined sereen, of an elevator ivhereby the suaterial escap-
ing fruni the lower end of the sereen is returned ta its upper end,
means whercby a latemal motion acruas the sereen is iînparted to
the msatenial defieetiag devices, whereby the movesueut ut the Ina-
tonial aeross the sereen eau be regulated, and an air trunk and fan,
whereby a current of air.is caused tu pass upwardly through the
sereen, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with an
inclined sereen and an elevator, whereby the material escaping from
the lower end of the screen is returned to its upper end, of an air
trnnk and fan, whereby au air eurrent is directed upwardly through
a portion of the sereen, suhstantially as set forth. tath. 'Tie combi-
nation, with a middlings purifier composed of an inclined screen. an
air trunk and fan, wherehy au air ourrent is directedl upwardly
through the sereen, and an elevator, whereby the material eseaping
l'romi the lowet end of the sereen is neturxsed to its upver end, uf a
preliîinary bolting apparatusecomposed of an inclined srees and an
elevator, wherehy the material escaping from the loiver end of the
sereen la neturned to its upper end, substantially as set forth. 7th.
In a comnbined bolting and puriiying appara tus, the combînation.
with an inclined sereen oomposedl of sections of difierent degrees of
flneness arranged side by aide, ut an elevator whereby the material
escaping froni the lower end ut the sereen le returned to its upper
end, moehaniani wherehy an aircuyrent is direceed upwardly thnoughi
the coarse portion ut the sereen, and means whereby the material s
caused to move laterally aeross the sereen froni the fine ta the coarse
sections, substantially as set forth. 8th. '£he combination, with an
inclined sereen, of an elevator whereby the matenial escaping tram
the lower end of the sereen is returned to its upper end, a casing en-
closing the elevator and sereen, and an air trunk arrangod between
the elevaton and sereen, and adapted to direct an air current upward-
]y thnaugh the sereen, substantiaily as set lorth. 9th. ie combina-
tion, with an inclined seneen, ut an elevaton, whereby the saterial
escaping troul its lower end of the sereen is returned ta its upper
end,a casing enelosing the elevator and seneen, an air trunk arranged
between the elevaton and sereen, and flexible stripa on curtains k. ki,
attached to the air trunk ard resting an the sereen an casing, ,euh-
stantially as set forth. lotis. The coîbinatian, with an inclined
screen, of an elevator, whereby the matenial escaping tram the lowen
end of the seneen is neturned to its upper end, a casing enclosing the
elevator and scneen, an air trunk anranged between the elevator and
screen, and adjustable defleeting boards attachied to the upper end
ut the air trnuk, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,097. Ice Creeper. (Cramipon à Glace.)
Charles F. West, Pîsiladelphia, Penn., UJ. S., 2rsd September, 1S34;

years.
Claini.-lst. Au ice ereeper esnbodYing a qli:ik, clips and spre.

forîed ut a continuons piece ut' wire, snbstantially ,,as d fr th
shek cst oth sids An ixnproved ice creeper ndst f ta
,ýbnp, cip atth siestheresîf. and spurs projecting tram the tlise

fonmed of a continuons piece of wire, sssbtnstially as ansd fard 'hf
purpose set f orth. 3.rd . The shan k A. clp Bof soeC o
the parts o, 1, c, (l, c, *f, continuons ut eac is other, substantialS' -a
described. 4th. An sce creep'r formnel uta continuons piece of Wi.0
having a shauk, clips and apurs, saitt sisask cousisting ufto lsi
anis a, a, which are United hy a hend at the rear ut th e shank.sb
stantially as aud ton the psîrpose set forth. 5th. An ice 1 cree
tormed of wire haviug a tooth at the rear thereof, substantialy a
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,09)8. Device for Trinirning the oq-
of Boots and Slioes. (Appareil pour
P>arache'ver les Semelles des Chaussures.)

Jamies WVelsh, Plymouth, Penn., U.S., 2nd Saptesaber, 19SI4; 5 ye0 lr5
Claiieî.- -let. Iu a device for tnimusiug boot or shue sales, the 0oi»

bination, with the cutter D coînpased ut the topplate dl and t eI5
tiug side plate di, the lower csstting edge ut îvhich Isas a cOt.-,.
simular ta that of a bout or shue sole, ut the actuating lever B liner
iug said entter anul pîvoted toit proper fuilerni, at b, su sud el' oe
as ta swing the eutier and make it aet on the sole ut a boat or st
held lu position hy any suitable support, substantially aS set fort
2nd. The cambination, lu a device for triîîiug ho.ot or sboe s'ds;1
with the cutter 1b coiposed ut top plate d and eutting aide Plat"r
and the peggiug and Ipoints E, E, depeudiug frai the plate d ai 0 r
ranged coucentrically withiu the plate d'l, on a liue haviug aon IlY
simular to that ut a boot or shoe sole, ut thse aetuatîng levrY a
ing said cutter anul pivoted ta a proper faîcruxu, at b, inUs - t o
lier as ta swing thse cuiter and soake it net on thse sole ofa boo or
shue, held lu position by any suitable support, substautsIall as speal
fiel. 3rd. Iu a device for triiniug boot or sisue soles, th sed Of
tion, with the peggiug awl points E, E. anul utter D, couPlte
top plate dlasaide cntting plate dx1, ut tihe actsiatiug lever B, Plt

F and( screwsff, as set forth.

George Hl. Burroughs, Prncseton, N.,J., U.S., 21sd Septesbe~r, i5
years. edeadiipîeâ

Cloiine.-lst. A drill having a spirally-cnrveul cutiig edje& 6 ssa
tu make a draw or shear aud shaving eut, substantiallV iu vhed cut-
lier and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A drill haveing ai e.orve
tissg edge lysng su, or nearly is a plane, at right angles ta thse a ý9
tise drili, sa as ta give the latter a liraw or sîsear anul haig I
set forth. 3rd. A drill having longitudinal recesses at thse in1 il

ot the grooves, tonîning ledges or angles, adapted ta guide ils shrpe
iug the drill, as set turth.
No. 20,100. Valve tor E iiiery anti VesseiM

ýSoizpape pour M4achinerie et VaiseaUr.)

John E. Jerrold nul Christian L. Burgermaster, Alleghny
U.S., 2nd Septeusher, 1884:- 5 years. ju. the

Claim.-The coîbination, with the three-part casing Cy D) M
forner haviug the stemi N providel witl tise valve B au 1 spriun o
ut the screw-threaded stem 1 engagiîsg the serew-thre5,ded P(f te

Kand passiîsg throngh the parts D, E anul resiug on the top lw
stemi N, and the wheel Il and packing-pieee G, substslntially ase
anud deserihed anul for tise purpases set tortîs.

No. 20,10 1. Balingr Press. (1>resse d#fi<lae

David W. Sealey, Albany (assignce ot Alexander Bekiman, S
aekî, N.Y., U.S., 2ssl Septessier. 18S4; 5 years. rdd

Cla is.-lst. Iu a baling press, tise pressing chaiber A Pldo te
with adjustable walls As, inoveable as at a, at their torWard latB te
a cuntiguous statiunary pmart ufttie press an'd arrange

1 
in re f oi

tise baling chaînher B, as lserein lescnihel, l'or the purpose 0 1» ii
pleing tise comnpression of tise matenial, hetore tise bale is Pas6 ftle
thse haiug chamber, as herein speeified. 2nd. lis a balitsg 'd vert'
baliug chanson i providel itoa td ~ ùî 1 0 te oPutp
ailes, with a single upeîsing Bs nul guilirsg-strips h, for ti.sejte
ut faeilitating tise alseration ut tying oif tise hale betore h '1ise coi'
tram the press, as herein specitiel. 3rd. lu a haling presesr i a3
rangdreation ta tisepressing utnbr ,o the bali55g chalBjer, gd
bingdireation t tis e pressing cha er, asiserein des "bcd'a»
provided at each ut its vurtical aides, with a single oPesong ou» ci
top ansi hottossi gniling stnipa b, as and for tise purposO honel cbr~
fiel. 4th. lu a haliug presa, the coînhination, witb a bal 101 tooSld
B provilel with a single opening Bi in twa of its oppoistteY dabpe
vertical aides, at tise guiding stripa b and adjusting sce.W ai for
ta press againat the middle portions ut said guiding atiS

5
a

the purpose berein speoifled.

No. 20,102. Flouir Boit. (Blutoir)jsk
Thse Knickerbocker Company (assiguce of Orville Mî, M reen

son, Micb., U.S.. 2nlSepteîher, 1884; 5 years. erc0%e
Claisa-lst. Iu a separator, the conihinatian u ter orrl

liaving the praper pieS or iîsclination, ta cause tise ena ee fi
over ht hy gravity, anu l aving its inesS inereasing In COnrCea aty~
ils upper eul ta its lower end, ta inenease the separatln~ a leVa .g
the sereen as tise veloeity ut the inaterrial increases, a n e0» i
wiserehy tise matenial eseaping tramn tise lower essd n> bPî~
returnel tu its uppor end, substantially as set forth.t n'ro erPJ
raton, tise combinaîlon ut a sieve or sereen having tis P ai
un inclination, tu cause tise matenial ta flow aven ity

440 [october, 1884k
C!ý

1 monom-



Qctobe., 1884.1

eOînpo,ed of sections of different degreas of fineness arrangad side bY
8ida, aaci section having its mesh increasing in coarsenass from its
YPPer to its lmwar end, and an alevalor, whereby thc malerial escap-

X rmtelower end of the screen is returned toils uppar end.
8creen, of a series of beit cievators arranged side hy side, and a haIt
"SIiDDrting drom having annular enlargements or projecting rings
81rranged in the centre lina of ecd helt, wbereby such elevator is
eentred and retained in ils proper position, substautially as set forth.
4th. The combination, with an endicess elevator hait or apron, andé
thedrumi or pulîcys around which it rnns, of inclined scrapers ad-
aptad lo move tic material toward the sida or yod of the dram or
DullaY, substanîiaiiy as set forth. Sth. lia cotabination, with an
9ndiess elevator beit or apron, and lia dram or puiiay arotind wich
It luns, of acrapars bcarîng against said drain or pîmiiey and inclineci

roithe middle toward both ends thercof, substantialiy as set forth.
ct-Th oînhination. witb a separating scrcen, of a cicaner composed

0! , a ovabla carrier, brusies or wipers looseiy attached 10 said car-
l'ier, and a spring, whereby caci brusi or wieer is heid in contact
With the screen, sabstantiaiiy as set forth. sth. lihe combinaion,1
Pith a separamng scracîm, of a cleaner coînposed of a movabie frame
t 11 rushes or wipers le, provided wilh pins pi and spring2 q secured

fohe frame Pl, and bcaring against tic pins pi, substantiaiiy as set

~trh 8tha h1 ecombination, with an inclinefi screen and an eleva-
.r', herbyfli mteraleseaping froui thc iowcr end of tic screen

et returne>d ta ils upper end, of deflecting boardls arranged more
CiosalY togathar toward the laul endl of the machine, wiereby tic
~Ovemnn of tie material toward the tail of tic machine hecomes

niole retardad in flice saine mneasare as the imateriai hecomes less iri
qQntitY suhsîantîaliy as set forth. 9li. lie coinhination, with lia
ta'tilnarYfraine A and înclined sereen B, of a knoeker N, a spring a
mý'"rdat its ends la tic stationary framne, and a set sereen ni ad-
JutablY securcd in said spring, and bcaring .îgaînst tie t'rame of tho
8erensubatlly as set forth.

X 20,103. M1aclijute for tuie lai aufitutre of
Nuits andi Wasliers. (Machine pour
la iabricatioit des Ecrous et Rondlelles. i

Joh0 Ashton>, Philadelphimi, Penn., U. S., 2nd September, 1884; 5
years.

-tral«m.-Ist.. The die A comiprising flime ouler flxed die block mcm, een-
colnla punc m, intarînediate ejectar andi base block af, tic whoie
di, lied b tic movable f ramne by a cliuck 11, as dascribed. 2nd. lie
diat8 Cpisinig tlie chuck Il, ailler fixcd block eri, block a, minenne-0 eJector and centre punch iv iavimg a sionier bearing agaimst

fxdOka, as set forth. 3 rd. lic ciunlar dia B comnîrising lhe
fisd central tube c aimd auter sliding bloick xi, ooth coîmined ta tic
0a 4" bY a chuck J, as set forth. 4th. lia comninalion of flic
thulnter dlia having a sliding blook iii, flime ejectar pins f, lime lever Ni,

YeYOkak - and the adj ustabia rods a, whercby lime novanient ai' the
luk 18 transmitted la lhe levers, as set forth. 5th. Tie comhinatioii,
hi Counter dlia, of lie central fixed portion .c and lia outer sliding
hinlata' iving a projecting gamîge pin t, as set forth. 6th. Tia coin-
slici4'o iOf lia central fixed portion ,c of lime canoter dia, lie onter
hl 0 nghlock , andtihle gauge pin, t, free ta sliée in ant opening in said
biock i, and acîeé ,ipon hy a sprîng ti, as set forth. oith. lia Coin-

0iltO f lieedia and cotunler (lie witm the uivotaé armi mi, carrying a
tated »1, and wiîh means for vibraling tie arin as lia dia s~ recipro-t
he~ D, as set forth. Suh. lTma combination of tic (lie and caorter dia,

h...PivOted armn n carrying a wiper p., anti tue rcciprocating fraîne F
hVýea Caia P acting on said arm ni, as set forth, 9li. Tic fraîne D

tiot, 1g O caei sida aime or more tabumiar projections iv, for tic recep-
Of biracine and retaiming halls, ail suhsîantialiy mis set forth.

20,10o4. Maclinie for Reîuoviuîg Sniow off
itailway Tracks and 1toads. (Mla-

chine pour Enlever la Neige des Voies de Chme-
w~. smans de Fer et des Routes.)

eant Paarson, Rapid, Man., 2nd Saptaînhar, 1884; 5 t-cars.
4dcs.lt Tic combination of dradging wiael A, witi cicarer Kbïf, evlivng siovels N. as suhstantially as for tic parpose haremn-

CQt 5 8t forth. 2nd. lia coinhination of dredging wieci A, wiîh
Ret f'l shenth o, ubstantially as and for lia pur pose herainhefore

etba î: £r.lia emîmbination of siad (Figs. 4 an d 5) witi momichimme,
corub. llIy as and for tic purposa hareinhefara set forth. 4th. lie
t01.t l1 i~On of spring and joint ta cicarar K, sahstanîialy as and

', iub e ro e se t fo rth .fo ti p u o s

"0,105. Lev-ellin- Itod land Otit Tape.
eîî~ R Bau, (Mire Graduée ef Jliban-Mlesure.)

BeaIackson, Mici., 1.S., 2îmd Scptnbcr, 1884; 5 years.

tie Justabiy sac urcî ta said tapa and rod, substantialiy as mané
& hooîDlrpOsa sp.Cificd. 2nd. Tic coînination, with tie rod A and

%eWerdta said rod, of tie graduateé out-tape J iaving two
C04i'ý'stmstantialiy as and for tic purposa specmflad. 3rd. lia

tu iWiti lia rué A and travelling andiass tapa B, of tic
là,ijkSOhtantially as and for the purposa speoified. ti. Iu a

liaItgro h combination, witi the rod A and tie endicas tapa
sjtheuPuiay C and flica adjustaule puiiay b, suhstantially as aîmd
%'d PPS pecifiedgeS5th. lia cambinalian, wilh lia rod A and

di 6 ft tat H, the loop b sacurad ta tic targat trama
cfe lan ing screws (1, h, suhstantialiy as and for tic purposa

tt e i a1 lia . eCOmbination, with tic rod A and tic andiese tapa~Cla s l targat H iaving ioop b and claning sorcws <1, h,
M aving 0aka and the graduated ont-tapa .1 iaving

ý ',mBstant iaii as ainé for tic purposa spacifiad. 'tIi. Tia
log~imbination wth tic adjastabla rod B, providcd wilim a

rodC». u Ostanially as and f'or lime purposas set forth. 8th.
nati . iwilitli rod B and sliding roé C, of tic rigit-angla

bars P, substantially as and for the purposes described. qth. The
comhination of the rod B, sliding rod C and right-anglc bars P, when
constructed, arranged and operating substantiafly in the manner and
for the purposes specified.

No. 20,106. Apparatus for Renioving Iicrtus-
tatioiis, Sedinient or D eposits
of any Kind frorn Water Pipes.
(Appareil pour Enlever les Incrustations, le

Sédiment ou les Dépota (le tout genre dans les
Tuyaux d'Eait.)

Edward Il, Keating, Halifax, N.S., 2o4 September, 1881; 5 ycars.
Claim.-Ist. The contrivance q r le Ir conSisting of the part i),

which is a portion of a pipe or main cut out therefromn or not, as
cireurmstances mayrequire, and secured in its position by the attach-
ments q, at, r, iv, r. Y, t, substantiallv as and for the purpose berein-
hefore set forth. 2nd. The coînbiîoLtion pipe scraping machinery or
apparatos capable of being propelled, operated or utilized by mneans
of the gravity force, power or pressure ot the water obtainable within
a pipe or main, consisting of a centre rod c c s d or m n, the springing
armns a and the plows b, any of which mnay bie readily coupled.on or
uncoupled, tbe piston or pistoos;f,g, h. and the auxilliary springs .1
and i, either of whieh may lie attacmed or detached at pleasure. con-
structed substantiali y as shown and described and for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 20,107. Cigar Btuncling-, Macinie.
(MIachtine à Lier les Cigares.)

Thiomas E. Roberts, Detroit, Midi., U. S., 2nd Saptember, 1884; à
ycears.

CIaeim.-In a cigar bunching machine, a bunchin g table concave
u11>0 ils upper face in vertical cross-section, in coni bination with a
m>raight horizontal traveling bunching rouler, eubstantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a cigar bunching machine a bunching table concave
opoti its upper face in vertical cross section, and means, substantiaiiy
as described, for vcrtîcaiiy adjusting said tabla. in combination with
a horizontally travelling bunching roller, substantialiy as haremn
,-et forth. .3rd. The combination, in aceigar bunching machine. of a
fraina provided with horizontal ways for receiving a horizontaiiy
travelling bunching rolier, with a buinching table and an adimistable
iunching cloth, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th.
!n a cigar bunching machine, a horizontal stationary bunching table
in combination with a bunching roller and cloth, such btinching
roi 1er buing provided witi means for horizontally reeiprocating it,
substantialiy as specifiad. 5th. Io combination with the downwardiy
inclined end of the bunching table, the guard plates or checks form-
ing a pocket or recess in which thc bunching cloti is depressad for
reeeivîng the filler, substantially as and for the purposes dascribed,

No. 20.108. Grain Granulator.
(Concasseur à Grain.)

(ceorge Mlcolm, Tmvistock, Ont., 2nd September. 1884; à ycars.
Cli n.-The conical case D provided with teeti pi, and openings

0, 02, in comibination with the conical cplinder C provided with teeti
ai , and shaft A operated bys8uitabie operating mechanisin, substan-
tiallY as shown and described and for the purpose spaciflad.

No. 20, 109. Balanced Stide Valve.
(Tiroir de Vapeur LEquilibré.)

J1ane3 Bewcher, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 3rd Saptembar 1884; 5 years.
CIiîai.-The combination, wiim a staam angine slide-valve and its

inclosimg sleam cîmest, provided wiîth a vertical packing chambar and
plunger ncar orne end, an equaiizing bar pivoted mid-way of ils
iength to the hack of the valve, and having a verticaily vibrating
iink journalled, as shown, to one extremity. for connection wilh the
balancing ploinger, lha opposite and haing journalled to, and con-
necled by a similar link to tie bottom of the chest, th e dascribed
vibrating links, caci constructad of substantiaily identical dimen-
sions and attached 10 the parts describad, as shown, sa ,that thc cen-
tral pivot af tic equalizing bar may reciprocata in a liaparailal to
the valve-face, and the plungar bie devoi d of motion, subetantially as
described and shown.

ýNo. 20, 110. Feathierbone. (Tige de Plume.)
Edward K. Warran,Three Oaks, Midi., U.S., 3rd Septembar, 1884; 15

yaars.
C!aini.-lst. Asa new article of manufacture, tha featherbona a

compoe ofhi enmlo quii and anaî pat lfieter stams
baund together. uan 2iall aspaied 2nd A tiffena rn
Of q ulles or quill plin, or hi arrangad to ovarlap and break joint

wtone anotr and bound tgether to form an et C rod ssn
tial i. s an for q le 8 ppa dasgc8riadf. i omoe

No. 20,111. Low Water Alarni Gauige.
(Indicateur à Sonnerie du Niveau d'Eau.)

Alfred %Veldon, Hamilton, Ont., 3rd Septemnber, 1884; 5 years.
Cla iîn.-Ist. The combination of tha float <1, the valve e. fulcrum B,

lever c, the two saddies D and rod F, suhmtantiaily as anîl for tie
parposa hereinliefore set forth. 2nd. The combînation of the two
eomponent parts of the said float, tha racass on tha topý of tie float
witi thec mataI piece L haid in its place by the strap kand fastenad
to tha iower lialf of tha said float, haiow thma water lina, so that the
steam doas not come in contact with any joints of the float, thcy bei.ng
ail balow the water lina, substantially as and for the purposa h arein-
bef ore set forth.
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No. 20),112. StrawvBiirinig Furnace.
(Fourneaue Consumant«<i la Paille.)

John AbeIl, Woodbridge, Ont., 3rd Septenîber, 1884. 5 years.
(îii.-lst. The perfor ated air chaînher I J leatil on flie bottoiui

of thie leg C, between the f urnacca A and E, subsuantially as and fotr
the Purpose specificd. 2ud. A straw furriace (J proviileî with at feed-
scoop 01, lu cunibinafion wifh a hin gcd diior 11, arr;îneî sibîtaiitiall>l
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A straw t'iriiucc t.7, provideut
with a damper ïb aud fligers T, lu ciimbinîitiuiî with a corrugated
plafef, subsfanfially as and for the purjiose specifleil.

'No. 20, 113.. Dislh andl other Vessels.
(1>lat et autres UstenilWes. )

Thiini.s B. Russell, Fort Valley, Ga., U. S7., 3r t Se'î'cr, 1S l; 5
yea rs.

('atu.-lst. As au iinprovcd article of minifac -tre, a vessel coin-
prising a body haviug a circular riîn foîrîîîed with ant outwarilly pro-
jeeting flange, lu which is rgroviiied a recesa or nîteli. and a euver pro-
vided wifh separate iuwardly extendimir e(irresponudinig flaîîg,-s, une
of which corresponds f0 the recess or îîotclî, as set forth. 2nul. The
conîhination, wifh the bodty of the ve-sel having a circunîferential
rima flange projectiîîg outwardly aul furined witlî a single notch or
recess, of a cuver liaviug tuvo diauietricuuily opposite flanges or
catches, projectiuig inwardly froin its uindersidle. the said cover
catches being adu-ptcdl to be engaged tînder tlie body titunge andl to
tîmrî tlîereoîî, wliile one of the cuver flanges or catches la of a lenzth
corrcspondiuîg to the uotch ini the bodly fliaîge, as set 'orth. 3rit. The
combination, with flic body Iiaviiig the circular rial flange projei'tinii
oufwardly anîd pruvidcd witli at îîtcti or reuess ani aîso liaîiuig the
horizontal eircumeerentiul supportiiig fljnze undur the said notcheil
flanze, of the cover liaviîîg ice diallieîrically opîîusife corrcsponding
flanges, omie of wlich la t'irmied ut at lengthi corresponduiuig tg) flie
length of flic notch, flhc cover beinz lielti iii 1jîsition by Htic no'clied
flauge, and supporte 4 upcin flic horizîital flaviýe, as sý_t fort l.

No. 20,114. Btuckle. (Bou' e.)

Warren IL. Boles, Fort Mlaini, N. Y., 17. S.. 3rd Scpteiibcu', 1831; 5
years.

Ctuiiai.-lst. A 1) ickle lîr:)vid2 1 w tii a fr une Il iving fa'fteningz-
eyes, a tongue-buît alan having fiusteniiig,-cyes, as screw-bolt pîassed
ttirouizh sait cyca, and u, tube f0 be secured witli a loup urt'hle
article f0 wluich the buekie is f0 be applied. flîrough wluich tube the
screw-boif aise liasses, subsatially as shuîwi atuu describel. 211(l.
The frame A having the eyesj, aid( bulil B tiaviuîg cyca k ani fougue
in, combitui wittî tile scrcw boit i amni tube /u, stîbstittiaietly as Sluowîî
anîd described. 3rd. The frammip A iiaving the eyesj andl stay bar' ,
comibimue with the pivotai bail B having the cee k' and cross1-bar 1,
providcd wuth fougue or lug iii, construc:eu amnd uîrratmgel stihs'itui
tiallv as described, to adlmit of flue passî1ge ôt' flue brace througlî flue
bijolkle, inu ic ue auriuug ttiereuf in said lînekle iin a straiglut hune.
4tlu. A bnckle eoinposed oif a frinii havinfg enud anduî side loup)s, ua
tomugue stay-bar, a fougue forined utonu a pivofed bail, anud a screw-
boit aind tube f0 sectire tlie frame auud bm il iii puaitlion, sîihstauitialif3
as shown and described. Sfiu. l'lie cunibiniafiuîn. witlu file bail havifiîg
the fougue mn, flic frauue ha.viîg flic cross-bu rs.fa-iit e, anît die boit, i
for secuuring the hait anid fraie together, tii permit flue pasgage nld
seccuring of the trace lu a straiglit line of the lîîup c' ut the reur euit,
andi staidiug up fromn the planc oif the fraie andu <if aubstaniilly the
îvidfh thereof, as showui andt describeil, to perit tust ruuuuing of the
hold-back or luong aide stra<, ini nt straiglut or riglit hune, flîrougli the
buekle fomu flue breechiuîg rnge f0 flic ueck yoke, ilis se t forth. ('tii.
Thue couihination, with fihe buicklc anîd flic li)< r tt fluc rear cuti oif
ifs fraîîîe staniding Ill iher4-romi anud of su b aifia liy the width
thereof ut' flue hold-back straip, substanitiaully as sliuinu and (loscribeti.

No. 20),115. Faucet. ((',liioh'.>

lermani IL Orbita anti Micliuîtl Wiliet, I)tiMi'i., U'. S., 3r t
Sept eiliber, 1884; 5 years.

Inuîî.ls.l a fauicct and in coinîhimatiui.u wiîii tue valve' SielI,
a valve ah cii operating flirouigli a ruiuivuihlc îîlug eiga'tgilg witl flue
valve stueil, such luîhug lîeimg pîrovided withi a cîîupliuug, by mîueaîus oif
whiclî flie plug inay be disenuigaei fronti ihe valve sheil, siibstaîutially
as describeti. 21](1, Ini a fauucet, a remuovable plug F carryiuîg a valve
stemi 1l. lin omuhinuîtion uviti thie cîfupliîg .1, substautially as set
forth. 3rul. lua iu fusucet, the cîumibiuatîun, wifui the valve shell A
provideà wiflu«Il diajîbrgmn t), îîluug F. stuuffinig box Ci, valve sfeinî Ih.
valve 1 anmdt coujîliuîg- J, subsfauitiaily as aid for the purposes die-
scribed.

No. 20, 116. Fasteniug for Boots, Gloves, &e.
(l"ernîoirjîoir Bottinîes, G.anuts, g¶'c.>

Thîoms J. Jolimistuîn Toîromnto, Ont., 3rd Setîtemiier, 188t ; 5 years..
(1!'tuiii.-Asý an imipriiveil fiîsheming, a ruti C, iuuviug rittchct-siiapedl

notches ai eut iii it, in cuuuibimiatioui witli flue buttmu 1) haviuig ami eye
or luole flurougli ifs siîauk, arranugeli subsfauifialtv as andt for fle puur-
pose specificd.

,No. 2<),117. Middliiugs Puirifier.
(kpuraeîur (les Gruaux.)

The Kniickerbocker Coumpany, (itui;Aucu of Orville M. Mlor"e,) .'Ja'-k-
son, Miedi., U1. S., 3rd Septeinher. 1884; 5 years.

(lani.-lsf. Iu a iniîllliugs purifier, the cimihiation, with ain in-
elincti sece coin posed ut' sectionîs lavimig différent dezrees ut' fille-
ucs, iurrauîgeît aide by side, au elevaftor wiicreb)y the ieateriai cscuup-
luf front flue lîîwer enii of the screem isl refimrnel f0 ifs tupper end,
means wtuereby the uîuueniml la cauisc to move 1 uferally uucrulas the
seceu fromn flue fine to fle coarse secti <iq, andtn i ur fruuuk amui fanm,
whereby ai auir current la direted upwuurdly tlîrougu flue screeui,

substantially as set Porth. 2nd. Ili a uîid Ujungs purifier, the Combi-
nation, withl an inclined screen. an air trunk and fan, wherebY ""
air current la directed upwardly thiro,"gh flie Fereen, an evatqr
whereby the mîatcrial eseîiping front the lower end of the seren 15
retnrnedl to its tîpuner end, mneans whereby a lateral motion auroSS t'le
screeu ia inmparted to the inaterjal, ani a cîc-iner operitting to kee.P
the sieve open, QttbstIinti!tlly as set forti. 3rui. In a middlings Pur'-
flp-r. flie coinhination, with an incliried sereeti coînposed of sectiOfl

5

ut différent degrees of fineness arranged site by aide. an elevator
whereby tile îîîateriat eqe tping froin the lower end of the screen 1<i
rcturneil t( its utpper end, an air trrunk and t'an. whiercby air ctirreIts
arc direct1ed upwardly thrôugh the sercen, and ,jeans whereby th
force of the air etîrrents, whichi pia through the different sectiO lid-
tlie screen. can bc regul:îted, substantially as set forth. 4th. la aiOe
(Ilings purifier. the coniluination, with ani inclined screenColnioS
or sections of diflerent degrees of fineness arranged sid bysde an1
elevator whereby the uii'teriil. esc'ipinir froîn. the er end Of fh
serecu is rctturned t bits upper eud., a fant wherehy airow enslarc
cituscd to pass uipw;rdlly throughi the screen, and a divided air tr... 5haviîur adtjustioer devi,.es for regulating tile force of tile air curre
througl the different sections of the screeni, substantiallY aS s
forth.

No. 20,11 S. Wiiidiig Steit or WatCIleCS.3
(Remontoir pour MJnitres.

The Blrooklyn WVa' eh Case Company, (assigunc utf James J.I0
Brooklyn, N. Y,, U. S., 3rd Septetober, 1881 ;5 years.

Inl ai.lt.l steîu-winding mechanismn for watehes, thic lui
natiortof a silidîîîg aud rutat ing stein anid a sîceve scatcd wjthîinI
1.euidauit, and formed with a grooved, euilarged or shouler POror. Y
for retaiuing it withjn the pîendaut, auid with a portion ill sr
or rcsilicîît for elutching the stenlîand holding it lun any dc.Sire P(P Il
tion, Subtautially as described, 2nd. lu al stei win<Iing iîneehlnlbîf
f'or watchcsz. the combination of al pendant, a wingling stemt ',ii d
therethrough. a friction sîceve within the pendant having agrlf bcnlarged or shoiiliered head. a pini passing through the sideOIhIn
pend>tnt and taking therein for secutriiug flhe friction sle *eve leif 0f
the pendaînt, whereby thc stem mnay bc hield by the sîceve lui or O)itt
engagement witlî the winding gear of al novemlent,' austthe COU-
describcd. 3rdI. lu al steîn-wînîling attachineut for Uateheste d
fiationeri teug ni stemn having a shoulder at lits muner end anid

taeigthence fo ifs oufer end, al erown-viece atuîîched thereto. au
a friction slceve thereon, haKving a grouve il) whleh takes a P'0 

of1
srew pasiug through flie pcnd;snt, substaîitlly as deacribed.

No. 20,111). Biîttoii anid BuittoiklFaStener*
(Bouton et Queute de' Bouton. )

The Patent Button Company, Waterbury. Ct., (I ssignce of Tliomuls
Porter, Montc:îir, N. J.,) U. S., trd SeptetubeIr, 1884 ; à ars*

(lîîltThe coînhination of a lîcadqd fýt.telling devicle Pro'
viîlcd wftli two or more sharpened prouîgs, eonsiiting of vertical ee'
tions ut' a iîollow cyliiiier, witlî curved cross sections, and a s
fitced but fon or rivet head with aut upsetting dlevice within, theo
orfltie saine, as anud f'or the hiarpuse describcd. 2nd ,i eOfbude-
a solid faeed buttoti or rivet liend liaving ait loterior ul)5t't'in g 
vice, with al netal fastener lîaviiig two or mîore sharpeiecî Pro
cuîisistiîig of vertical sections of' a. nollow cylinîler withure d-
sections, a, lcad iid a space or throit (1, as andl for bile purPOse

No. 2-d0,120. Flexible Abrasiviý aIid (l 8ller

et Polir.)
John W. Smithî, Ncwport, R. I., U. S., 'rd Septeunher, 18

('lu iiii.-ist. A dhsk of piper, cloth, letitlier, rubbcr or o ur~
material having on une side, at or netîr the niargin, an antiular. 1
face cîî:ted witlî an abrasive anul polishing substance aubstan the r
as provided. 2iîd. A disk of parier, clotti. leit ber, ru bber or 0 b
flexible inaterial, liiving cenieuted tu unie sigle a ring of 1),,per,aSile
leather. rubber or other flexible inuiterial, provijed with, lla
an;d polisl in-i substance, ail substantially aLs set orth.

ýN o. 120, 12 1 IRotary Motor anîd Pîil>P'
(oeret lPompe Reotatoires.) 84

Geore LnhaJ~,Deroit, Mich., U. S., 3ri ctiibr
years. ý1 tonJ'i

('e<î'1fThe coiibinaf ion of thle revoling CYlitnder Il Pi. <5
groo ved tra-'k N anîd rod c, piruvided witlî otihuet ""' ~f xerted
ruiler travelling in ftie grooved track, wliereby the 1jiiri e, cubJiid
lu a straiglît uine, substantiîîlly ais desribed. 214. na,1)[oal

rotay up aîd otz pIiOstontiroaypupan or provided with reciprocatiug f tho Piltrack N haviîîg a grooved chaumîci 0, tle coinbilnatioii of tryn a
roda detachably coîînected af right angles tiiereto ai' il 00

11 
1,

uti-friction rol!er b coîistructed to en ter satid channl 0' i0u P
biîîcd, arrangcd anîd operatiug as speeified. 3rd * lnl.a roftarY P 8 for
thueeombination, with thiecylinder 1 piston J and suitable iaO" the
rociproeatiîîg said pistonu, ut' the guide S working ul, anit cY t oc
projection s, whereby the piston J is guideut lu its move ced 0~o
stantiatly as; desoribed. 4tlî. Iu a combiued rotijîry pîIfiP ento an
provided'with reciprocafîng pistons, as J, the rigid tracký aii
channel 0. and flue piston roda c, eteh having an offset eI, and ;
ing a friction roller adaîîted to fravel in said chaninOstatialîW
smtruictegl t0 be detaehably conuected with said Pi5f<5îi- suwifh s't'oae
as and for the purposes set forth. 5tfl. The co0bin8l<fl Xed s cOnt».
hIe cylinulers J1, a eonically-aperîitred hub Hl and th s ad iîo
spindlc A, of the sheil or casing AI providel with bearin oi îa llotî
hie outtiet pipe, aubstantiallyas ghown auîddeseribc. 6t-laiîh
and lu comubination with the hollw coIic.al qpindule A a f said lid,
aperfured lîîb H rotaîed tiiereomi, and cyIiiiders secu~ desOî'be
and providcd witlî pistonîs anîd pisfon-ro - s, SUt5anfîîî
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el rigi<j track eccentrjc to the axis of the spindie, substanitially as
a.id for the prirpose specified. 7th. Iii a inoter constrrrcted, substan-
tiailv as descrrbed, il, coinbination witli the cylinders and eccerîtric
tr«,ck thereof, the pistorr-rods with their outer ends curveci to the
rear of the line of travel, and carrying in such curveci enids tractionor friction wheels, 'Substantially as set forth and for fihe purpose de-
leribed stih. ie combination, with cylinders; J. conically apertured
fhub .l arsd the stationary conical spindie A, forrned witli diaphran

Srand suitable apertures F and (î, of the fixed sheil or casing AI,
earings li, and track N, substantially as set forth. 9trh. In) a riotor

ýi>n8istiisg esqentially of three or more cylindiers secured eqtiidistant
roui ettch other on a iîub, adaptcd to rotate around a Iiollow spindie,the casing AI adapted to contqin said hub aird cylinders SIR! to foraia lurpport for said hollow spindie, anid the ('irotitar traek N secured

Witlh10 said casing, substantially as specified.

N0 . 20,122. Compjiosition tor Tootliache.
(('omptlosilion j)our le 3Mal (le Dewr.>

]Rob3rt il. Milîs, Winnipeg, Mari., 3id Septernber, 1881; 5 years.
CIeim..A composition of matter corisisting of Ilersbae oit. of

elOives9 snd out ot Neroli, to bo used ii fic proportion and inarner
8Pecifted.

O.20,123. M uît tre of B o o t s 'a i i
Shoues. (Fabrication des Chaussures.)

EKlisha Stout, Lrnbertville, N..J., U.S., 3rdSep)ternber, 1"84; 5 years.
A boot <or slroc compoqed of a sheet of drick or like

rie baving on its opposite sides films or sheets of rubber ieresseilIt the fabric, and al iirîig of' felt or sirnilar lieitvy fabri'' ecierreîd
2

0
<the interior filin or sheet of rubber, Suhstanttally ris desc-ribed.

fcose nsetlod, herein-described of making a fabrie for the masnu-.atr of boots and shoes, which con.sists iii applyirig a filin or coit-In f rebber to each surface of a piece of textile fabric, Pressingterebber toto the interstices of tire fabrie by Uhe action of revolvirrgroller$, iî firsally cernieritirrg a sheet of feit or tike rîaterial to olie
tf te filmS or coatings of rirbber, substantiaily as set flîrtîr.

X 20,121. Door Stol). (rePr
John Il. Rurryan, Flirnt, Mieli., U. S., 3rd Scîsterirber, 1884 .5 yetirs.

l"li-na door stop and iii eombinatios with Use bricket and
êteetrieally j(srrnalled wlreels, Q-oristi-ucted substantially as and t'ortePtirpose set forth.

X ,20.125,. Spr.itit MNotor. (Moteur à Iessort.)

To"K. Austin, -New York, N. Y., U. S., 3rd Seistnrber, 18S4; 5lenrs.
w< qIn--lst In a rîrotor. tie c'ombination of shaft C, flie ratchlet

1ee18 A. 1suýd pawls E, F. with sprirîgs, tire sprinig Actiated ru-
uo gPins anru tire lifters, suhstantially as qhowir. 2rr<.1 Ina sprng

~11118 ihe corobination tif tire rat'hlet wheels A, D, spring-actnate I
th t 1 'Whîir are releaseti by the uri',oilirrg of tire tiriving sprirrgs, and<
th~ îape il *rvided with a liook <or catui upon its end for htoldinrg

ê",ýthetwlceA, w~hile tie pawl. F is ont oif conta't- witlr it. sub-~ralls as set fîîrth. 3rd. The c<îmbirratiorr of the siiaft C, tire
Di t Nheels A, 1) and pawls E, F, witir the Springs, tire releasirng

asilý thle tappets. thc iifters anrd the arins for liifting the tappsets sio
"Ii aethe ins, substantially a<s deScribel.

20,126. Itespirator. (Ih /lutur.)

G)v' enese, Baltimnore, Md., U.S., 3rd Septeiber, 1884; à yeîirs.
rOSQsi~s An inhaler or respirator corîsistirîg of an muner 15cr-

ore Plate having a flexible bor<ler,flange or rirîr aird an outer lier-
ehaSItd plated fitted rrgairrst said inner plate, t<î forru a space or
l>&,Xber betwecn, the two pîlates f'or tire receptiuîn of an absorbent
errsýne sibstarrtially ris described. 2iîd. An inhaler or respiritor
intel.3tig tsf irînrer ard oter perforatedl plates or sections iiaviiig .11r neqiate charrîher f'or the receptinr of an absorbent packirre,
%o the luer plrate jîrîvidcî with rims or flanges to fit arourid the

àruhand Over tire rioso of tire wearer, srsbstantially at4 desc ribe<J.
tiadj A"1 ihaler or respirator consisteti oi a perforatird irîrrer plate
dae .rexrbîe india rubber iraving an inwardly-pîrojectirig border
ofeue iin miade iritegral. tlrerewitir, and an orîter perforatedl plate

îr,,,In ýid nateria ada pted to fit ou satdl iriser flexible plate irn<ii la eambe tewe hMe two plates, snrhstrrnUally as <iescribed.
rio0 ,Uinae or resîuirator c<sisisting of tise iser and oter sec-

l'e t. bth sections iraviiig ir<les tirrough which are piissze<l ctrcis
th t loO iOi, f'or c<;nne-ting the iwo sections togetirer an<l securiirg
'oît' t t te face of the- user, subst.rtal sdsrb<.Sr r

f r resiirator consistirg oif' ail irnrer anrd omiter section, the~surro0 nlv d il I extcri<îr cîîshi<incd rirîr anrd the latter ivitir
rit OInî rirri, to forrn a charirber betweerr the two sections, antisitlyections

Sas d,*rovnîled with îîbliqueIlyarrarrged oiîurrirîgsSnnstarrn-
g r~a cri cd. fith. An inhiler or'rsttr haig i air lflter-ove th Mpregn5aji 1g cirarber anti a portion strrrouridintz or fitting

in eee ros of tire weiirer. ha' irg outwardly-opcrrirg exhalîitioîi
êe9a%ýisu3tantially i- deceribed. 7th. Ais inhaler or respirator line-er btaeiable aird detachable nose section, substirntially as de-

d0,127- Laillricatur. (Gr iseseur.)

Q'' Swift, Elîrrira, N. Y., U. S., 3rd Septenrber, 188-1; 5 ycars.
liig'l atîearu. l'i uobination, in a lubri-cator, of a tobe extendetil, f-teain Paesag or xteain sî<aoe tu tire Irbricant clip, and hav-

bou lt rueliate portion deflecteri sud isolated tu fortin, by its ex-
outatitlît ase air. a conrdenser of the steari passing tbrîsugi it, sub-IL tbr.I set forth. 2nd. The combirration, witi a lubricsrt cul),

r""ut5 driot sud a direct steamn duet baving in coîmmun one
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coninection witi tire steain-pipe or the engine, anid the interineliate
portions of their lengUris isrîlsted frein each other. snbstanirt4ly ris
and for the purpîrse specified. 3rd. The comrbinatiour. witlr the irîbri-
carlit cul) A. oi' the suppurting-ar: B provided witlr tire lubricarit
(filet ei, andl witir the short steaur due, 1)r and vertic il duact b2 respeu-
tively, at îîpprsite cird-, anrd tire tube 1) deflecteri atI isolated frotna
tise anis B. andl intersecting the (laets tr and b2. substantially aus
shcswr andi describel. 4ttr. The c<sininati<sn, with tire clip A anti
stearo cosrdensirig <lucis lr, b, 12, ni' tire cou plirrg bosit C prsvi<led with
tIre centrai chaînel 63, ani( tic tube r' irîserted iii the side of tire hotI-
lti o joi of tie b<îlt, substantially rus desenibel and s4horv. Seh.
'The coînhination with the stearir corrdersirig duet andi its horizontal
extension c. the lubricatit cuis cous josed ni' metali aid provided in
frnrt (if the titrt extensionî c, with ais observationr port r c seered with
a transparent Plate, substaintisliy as nid l'or the porpîrse set forth.
6th. In eturbirration with the oil cii) tof a Itrireur<îr, the port r
esu'ereil by a glass Plaute, ant tire pipe or tube c hîving arr inclinel
cuti or face, substantisliy as, set lori.

No. 20,128. 310ecasin. (H1isO
Olivier Durocher, Oýtaw<u, fnit., 4th Sep)tetnbcr, 1831 ; 5 ycars.

Cuii-t.As a newr articlo of iostririfitcture, inoccagins mrade of
îicer-skin leztier, îrrovided with a liiiig composeul.rf ivoollen flubrie,
tir ru fatbni, anrulagoas tisereto, combined with a w>iter-proof cnuting,
suhstaîstially as and for tIre purpose set forth. 2îsd. As a treî article
tfif anufacture, a lining coinp<sed of textile fabric corubineti with a
seater-proof coati ng, prelferably osf cotlsr',and fixed to tIse iii-
terior surfaces tif shiiesr insecasiris by mrans of' cernant, sirbstan-
tially as tiescribed. 3r,. The comubination, with a rooccasin or shoe,

ori liirg forirei tif a unitia tftextile fabrie with a water-proof
ctîstirrg, the saiut lining binig ireld in Ili tc by cernent tif ny ais-
îînosed kirrt, substnîntially as a1,11 ftor tire piir;sse spc-cified.

No. 20,129. FLre-E.8ucape. (Siaveleut' il*et'asi lie.)

tliiert F. Suniti (assigreit of ileisry F. (le Bock), Toroiuto, Ont., 4th
Seîîternber, 1884 , à yeairs.

Claiiti.-The thre i inz of tis rip- tliroti-i tira bl'i'k iiisa a
matisner ris, by tire fietio r, to re.lice tise r-ite of asar ail allow it
to be regulated by the asuendin.g roîse.

No. 20, 13(0. Bliggy or Carrnage Gear.
(Truie <le BJIh i ou de Voiture.)

John B. Aristrsug, Cruelpb, Ont., 4th Scîtteruber, 1881 5 years.
lu it-ls.'he naked axies A and B, connecteil by coovcrging

perches C, matie frora terîspercîl stecl pslates. the front axie havine on,
its toi), near the siîolders, the (-spings 1) rigîully conneoted at their
lîîwcr errdls,their froc- endts scing cotnectued( to tise cr s prrg E by free
swiaiging shack les, the o-rîss sprirîg E soppsrtirrg the fronst part of tbe
carrirîge body by ruenns of a, saipportiiri saciie G, we.ir pl:tLes Il antI
jf. antI spring bar 1, tire barck sprirrgs F suîiporting the sirig-bar ,J,
alil otierutinga rs antd for tire tiorîoses dleserribed anti set fîrth. 2aîî.
lis a buggy tir cîrriage gear, teînired spring. steel perches rigidly
c trirectod tii fir rear axie towîtrd the ssîoldiers, ndu cnnrverging to-
wvi rds tire Pivo'ît ,r turriîrg pti rt on tise front axie, lie id block or
ieauil pîlate. 3r.l. lr a iggs tir.carriago g3'ur, ni cyu-roverse shapeti
cross spring Irung with sîvirgiurg coirieatisis frosnr eitirer rigiti or
flexible curved end suppsorts, the ittîer ends if the Suppotis beiong
rigidly attîîcired near the shouilers of tire fronjt azle, aind tire croîss
spring s foirîred that., wiren strineîl or lîeavily inuderi. it wili ho self-
cîsiupestisntng itou admest itseif to sutit the tutti carried, as anI l'or thc
îînIrrosoe descnihed andt set fîsrth. 4th. luil n bugg-y or cnrrnîage gan, a
tsperod single plate cymua-revernu stiaîted crai stîning atLactred tut
tnrpered Sinrgle pîlate 0-sîtringes by ssvingrrrg ciîntuectionrs,îLnd su Inrrnedthat, wîreu isenvily latiers, tire lower erîd ourewiifnurusrsr o
tIre nîxie, nas anti fosr tire purîrose sisecifieil anrd set forth. Stir. li a
bnuggy or courriage goar, upwardly emrvel C-shaped Supports matIe

rinu single steel pslates with eyes ftsrued oni the upîser free ends by
niillirrg tie sîtock iii n circle or ntherwise, the lnwer enrds buring nigidty
attacheil ttî tire axie for the tsunîiise of' swinging cross sîîrjtgs froîn
ard[ isetweers tiroir inwird free enrds. tt. Re'coivjng cushions il, of
rubber or tter srritiiIle inatenial fitsterieti tii tire axie by a suitable
strup tir clipii. a nrru for the tiirîtse sîîecified sud set forth. 7tir.
Rigiilly cotrruecn-,irig tire iirî spritirgi F nîrul treh ernds' to the uraked
rer ntxle cf a btuggy gear by îsroicctiîrg tits. chips, etc., snbstnîntially
ris described ard sot tttrtr. 8th. [l ru buggy tir enurrirîg geur, rigidly
corîrrec inrg the drnîw-j te i frir C-sprnngs or curveti supsports, and
ansi-shaft rnîttier sintgs tus the nuketi front nîxte, anti each other hy
tits, a clip, b ir, boits, etc., surtstaurîially as deicribed aund set forth.
ttth. Ili a buggy oir carniage itm, corirroctrig ttre steel plate perches
C rlt the p )ivot tir tnrniurg poinut on tirs frîsut ile. by round bosses ti
recesseul iîtît the ride aid field iri tiositioni by a bosit o, nîlso rigrdly
secnitrg tie porches togetirer by clips hi, ris doscnibed and set forttr.
lUth. li ni butggy or carniage gear, fsrruring a sprng sstèty cles'is hy
extening the percu pslates C forward of tire frosnt rîxie andi cý)inec-Lt
rut tire certs, as deýcribed nd set itîrti. Ilth. Uliii, Fig. 8, wntii fiat
Seat it on cnîiss-brîr, sriid cruss-bur bourg ftiniured fnîsîn rire sanen size
stock as tire rorunud sraiiks. l2th. tri -a bu -gy osr cîIrrinîge geinr, enrd
fluisiiel L, M. N, isî a rtounu r boîn shaise, as nd f'or the isurpitse
tlescribeti. 13th. Ili ni bugy, tir carrinige gear, tire sprirsg bar 1 with
we'îr plate Il iittlicliod, Wear pliate ha-ing ru roitti pnojectiuîg boss j,
wiuich piivots citier iîîtu a iower wear plate k or the suppnrtirrg sivdle
lx lit the cenrtres, ttre sadule enois beinz elippeil tir the criss sprisg E.
snbstnutialîy as nud for tise pîrrpîîse described nind set lortir.

No. 20,131. Biluy or Carrnage Gear.
(Train <le Boy/rhe oit (,Viture.)

John Bl. Armnstronig, Guelpth, Otut., -Iti Seiitemher, 1884; S 3'ears.
I/o~.lt n a buiggy tir c rrirgze genir, the extenisionu of tire

s îîirg pench, plates tii fouîrt inwsrtlly curuedi ernd suprsts, as aurd l'or
t he punlînse specifieti. 2nd, In ni buggy on c'îrrtîge gear, tire ovin i,-
reversa sirnped side Springs Gi couneateti ttî inwardly curved
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end supports F liy sWingiîîg connections, and wjtlî body loep. If
andt 1 attiiched te tin trciisversety by clips h, as candftor the pur-
poseo speeified and sot fuîrth. 3rd. lui i. buggy or carriage gear, cyuiia-
reversai shkaped side stîriugs wih swingtug conno-ctioiîs andi hiîi
frim cuber riioid or flexible eoud supports so fiirnieitfthnt. w'hen
straincd oîr heavity laiton, thley witi ho self-'iinpensatinz andi uidjist
tlîeîusetves te suit tile toeit carriott, as îuuit for tho purpoco itescriboîl
andi set forth. 4th. Io a buggy or carrnage gcar, tapered single plate
cynia-roversiî slîaped sie springe attuichoit te tapered single plato t'-
springs 1)3 swiiuging connections, aind eii forinoîl that, îvtueu heavily
lîîden, tlie lower end curves witt hit a. suppoirt un tlic perches, as cuit
foîr flie tmnriose spociieit auit sot forth. 5th. Io a buggy or carniage
gouir, upwardly-curved C-shuîtîod supports mnade frioi cingle steel
plates with eyes toried oii thîe uplier frc cuits b3' roliing the ctii'-k
ini a oirclo or iitherwisc, the tower onde beiug rigidly attactici tii the
iîxic, pcrch, heait block or head plate, foîr the purpîose of' swiiigiiig
site sjîriîigs frouîî thoir free ends. 6th. Reccîning cushiens mi, <if'
rubber or ottior suitable uncteriat, fastone t te hoPerches E and<
operating as cuit for ttle purîsose cpecifiod anîd sot fiirtt. -dth. The
lierein describeit stîring wastier conststiug cf a tooîî-shapoîl pîlate of
resýilient iiiatertiit tnctosiug the bond plate, wear pta tes, uîxle andt
king-bolt. cuit a piece or boit secured between the ced of sitd loop
se as tii forai a coeoî tiuk aduîpted te otierate as a safctv clevis cuit
double spring wastîer oîinbined, substîîîîtiîîtly as set tîîrtlî. 8th. Thec
coinbiiiatiiîn, with spriug lies pttlate C. oif the upper wecr plate b,
with tfliceos îr thiîubtc nl pussing into flic lower wear tplate i, wivil
rosIs on flie axte A, formiîîg a soltît beariug and proveîiting wear oîf
the king-bott anud ottuer parts, substaotiatty ils specttied andu sot forth.
9 h. Jo a buggy or carriiîgo gear, a ilraw-jack las fornou and reit-
ing on a naked axle and tiiere led ini positioni by the tit gs, bta oi andi
clip bar 1), substantiuîtty as describit anduî set forth. 10t b. The toop-
shîîîîod anti-sbaft rattler spring fasteuied aut file lewer end by file
lîoat cf boit o, the upper end passiiig backwiîrf hîîrizootalty betow
file shaîft oye or draw-pîn, as deccriheit and set forth. 1 lth. luile
coonection cf site Sprinugs with bodtyloop enuds, thle boles in tîîop enuds
having projoctîug bossos j, cndtftle clip h having inclue roîîîdiug
corners, unit a îîrcjecting tit i rocesseit iîîto spriog, ait ttttiiug togethor
te miike a sottît conuioctio, as described anid sot forth. 12th. The
formation cf' a cliti h formnci froîîî roîunîd stock, the camne sizo as ftic
shanke, the hottom cf the cross-bar beiuîg flat wittu raised tit i iii the
centre, flic outeide corners being sqtuare anit thc lucide corniers
rîuuîndiug, te suit. ftic paurts bcing cliptped together, as deccribet. bitti.
Iii buggy or cardage goars, thec btîstiug (if spriuug eyes with ferriiles
drawii troîn Shoot bruts,. sabstantially as descrîbed and set forth.
l4th. lu a buggy or carniage gear, the buslîiug oif' shaft anit tpile eyes
with braseF, substauîtialty as deccrîbet and set forth. l5th. Adt.hstiiig
the bodty toîîps Il cuit I upwcrds or itownwards, tii soit the shape et'
auy crooked carniage bodyv, as itescribeit. 1(Ith. Thîe cross stratis J
attachiei at their iowcr ounis te loepc k, whicb lire hetit in puusition oui
the cents «t the spring shackie boit.,, as anuitfor tile purposec stiociflei
cuit itscribet.

No. 20,132. Machine for iua.-kiiîîg Glassw'vare.
(Mlachiune pour le Faluriciîlion (le la 'Verrerie.)

Eîîîit F. Krolt, Dletroit, Mich.. U.S., 4tlî September, 1884 *5 years.
C.laimî.-lst. 'The couîbiîîatioo, wittî a revolvinig freine, oif ut series

cf înoutîtc, a certes cf ptuiugers adîpîeît tii be foredi ilîto cod eut <if
salî motilis, îîîechauism tor opeuiuug andi ctosîng tile unounis andî for
forcinîg the ptuîîgers iiîto anit ouît of salit unouids, cubsîantiuilvy ae de-
scrihot. '2nî. 'The cuîînbinatioîî, witi a revolvinig fraiiîe tirividedî
wîth a sortes cf îîleulds, anit a serice et pluogers ataptei t<o be foreit
iîîto andt eut oif catit inculte cuin1 cootiection thîercwittî, iltchfallisiii
for automaticctly oîueniug aud ctocing salît inculte, cait feor forcinîg
sait pliuiigers loto cuit ont cf saut inoulits, substantictty uic itecrubeut.
3rit. The conîhbination, with a itriving shaf't proviteit witl ut iriviîîg
pinion, oif a revolving fraîne proviîteî with gear uîîeshing witli sait
piutîîn, catit fraiiio proniteit wîth a sories cf mîoulde, c sorie cf'
phungers nitanteit te bo forcot toto cait eut cf cait moutits cuit in cuuui-
îîcctîuî therowittî, iiieaiis fior iipeing and closing tlic unouets andi fior
recipruîcctiîîg the pugers, substuîetiatty ils ditoeribeil. 4th. ite
cuîuîbinstiîîn, wîth a supportiog pest B, of a reoelvinig fraiuie îîîuuîîtoî
upen cait tpost, anti-friction rolters 1) cupportiug the periîihery cf'
salit freine, sait fraîne proniteit with a sertes ef moulde, a serice cf
tuugere itiaptoit te be rectirocateit thereixi, andi ueuns fuir atuto-
inaticafly opcuiîug anit ctostug suit uaoutds uand for reciprocatiîîg cait
ptuîîgers', substcniicty as doscribeit. 5tIi. The coibiiiutiiii, witti a
revotviug frauîîe prentîtoi witb ut ,eries- cf inouds, atoi a series cf'
tîlungers adaptoifto ho reciprocatoit thiereîn, oif îîîoaus f'or autoiecti-
cîîlly otîeuiug itui eiosiug cait moulue, sutit piuîîgers pr@viteit wîth c
geîtr R îhuitt to meeli witb c stationary segmentai gear, for rocipro-
ccting cait pnger, suhstaottatiy as tescrîbeit. 6tfî. The comna-
nationî, wtth a revolving fruuîne providoît with a certes eo' miiulds, cuit
a series of pungers citaptei t o bc reciprocutteit therein, the statiinary
elencteit traîne becriug a segmenîtai goutr, catit pluiiger provideit with
c gear R aitapter[ te engage thîcrewith, as t ho fraine te revolveit, for
rcciîîrocattng the ptuîîgers, siibstaniticlty uic itscriboîl. 7tfi. '[ho
conibinctioui, wît h a revolviîg fruiniepîroviîicitwitb a serieo etnotihit
et tie statioiiary clevcted fraîîîe tîrovîdeit witb îwo or nmire bars Il;
suit 11s, cait nîculits connectoit wîtiî saut trame hy the toggle levers
I andl lu, the conistruction beîîîg Sncbl thlai, as the traîne is rotcteîi,
the moutits witl heoeneit uanud closeit, subctaîîttily as cudit lte
mnarnier itescriheit. 8tti. The coînhinction, witfî c r,;ary, tramne pro-
videit with spokos L crruîîged ini putraliel puairs, cf ut sertes cf shuuling
îuoutits supporteit by sîtit spokes, toggile croie 1 cnd Il concctcd witb
sîtit ioults cuit ini addittionî thereto, an etevateit stctioecry franie
prontîtot wtth twe or more bars 113, 114, the construction hîeuîg such
thuît, as the franie te rotatet, the meuids wil bo opouici unît closet,
substcettcliy as aund in thc inaiuuerdcscribet. tith. Thie ceînbiuatteîî,
with a revofviug f'raine supportiiig ut sertes cf nîcutis, etf<lic toggle
crues I cunt Il cîînuect.ed tfiereîvîtf, one et cuuid arnus trovideit wifî ut
heek i and ini conuîecttîîn îlicrewith stautioeary bars It;, Hi4, tii en-
gage wtth cait toggie uîrîes te otîen tut chose tlie meutita, suîbstaîî-
ttchty as auit in tfhe uncur lesî'rîbed. 10tfî. A roîtary t'raille îî'îvîdeit
wthil îu tiiviiig gecrJ cndit centes cf» spokes L, cf a sertes et' iouds
cait a sertes et reciprocctiug plunger.4, scitgear cuit spokos providoît
with tlic remevable plactes L2ancui J2, substaîîtiatty as tiescribeit.

Iltti. The combination, with a series cf moulds, of nîechanismn for
rîîtating the saine iii suîccession before the operator, substantialY s
deccribed. l2th. The coiebination, with a sertes of rotiiting inouids,
cf c series of plungers adiipted tii 1) rociprocated theroin, substaul
tialty lis <tescribed. 1lth. Thneomîbinatioîî, with a series of rotatilig
moilds, <if inîchanismn for opening and closing the sanie and in cou-
nectiiin therewith, a certes cf plungers, adîipted to be reciprocated ini
>aîd lui<ilds, cnhstantiaîtIy as deFcribcd.

-No. 20, 133. ltiiiiniiiïg» Gear for Vehticles.
''ain dle V ue.

John B. Arinstrong, Guelpîh, Ont., 4th Septexober, 1884, 5 yeare.
('laeî-lst. Ini a buiggy gear, steel plate spriflg perches C rigidYr

atiaelîed to a nakeit back axte near file stîoldêrs, and c0 0 vergialr
froin flic saine forward tilt they tcross each other, the ends cf saule
pns-qifg to. and being rigidly ci taehled to the extcnded spriîîg ends of
the head pilate 1). the perches hein,- rigidly connected togethoer et th'
point oif intersection by tile clip d or its equivatent. and for the Par'
pose described, 2nd. le a buiggy gear. steet spring plate Perche"
crossing cach other between the back and front axtos, hcad block qr
head plate. Trd. A buggy gear hcving two C-springs attached a ttheir
lower conts to the hinil acte, anit two 12-s priiigs attcched lut thoir lower
enids to the head block or hiead plate for the pîirpose cf' hangill5 a
buggy boidy direct fr01]] the eyes of their ioward froc onde on sýwiflÇ
inig shiiekles. 4th. A buggy gear having two tkipered single plate <>

spriogs rîgiîtly attîîched et their lower enîds te the back axte, and tw
0

tapîered sinîgle plate C-cpringe rigiîtly cttached at their lower ond-4 t0
a t]ead block or beail plate, l'or the piîrpo.le cf haoging a buggy bodY
froi thic eyes on ttîeir inward froc endts. 5tlî. lu ai buggY gear, the
tapered single pîlate (2-spriogs E roctiog cri tliceonde cf t ho perche' C1
andi their rigidîy attactîed having their froc endls pointing iowardY
toward eaeb other, anîd the spring bodty loops F hung froni the onn
by froe swiiîgîîig stîîîcktos 1), ail siîbstaotially as described and for th6u
Jiurpose set forth. t)th. The arran]gemnit cf C-springs E and SPriiî

bod lops s tht, henhtivily taden or vibratiog, the Iooend
will be received on the cushions ie, ias and for the purpose itoscriber
andt cet forth. 7tti. The receiving cushions a made froîn rubber,O
ottior suitable inateriat, and attactîed to the porches by a anitabic
îîîetat strap or clip, ce and l'or the Puriise specîfied and sot forth.
Sttî. 'iThe use cf' ietel wedge ofor adjîîsting the ho îght O ftb
body, as descritîcd. tith. Atta-hing the bodly toops F te the body f
ti bY ctips Il,wiich pass throughi moet bearing plates f and g, Su
staiîtially as described.

No. 20, 134. B.-ag,-Holhler and T 'r itelk 1  r
Carisrthe Sanîie. (A4ccrochie 8<IC

et ('meuîon 1>orle-sacs.>
Reubell W. -tailes, Bowmnaivitlc, Ont., 4th Scîîteanlier, 184 SI r

Clîîiîî.-lst. Asi an lmproved bag-hotder, pivoted curved fiogers
ccrried ini braekets E, in coînhinîttion witî tlic lever I haVifl51aeccentrie end for operating the fingors, siibstantially as and for te

urpose specitied. 2n)rd. The curvoul fingors 1) pivoteut in the brlekot,5
w hich are secîred tii the centre board F, ini coînhination Wit I
bt , arruinget te cecre the said centre board te the franîo A, S d

staîîtially as and for the purpiise smîocified. 3rd. 'l'le pivotod C tirth
fiuîgers 1) îîperated bx' the levfr t, as specified, lu combiîîatiOfl by
thc clîcut K arranged te exteod iîîto ue nmoutti cf tlic bcg ,~ 0
stantially uis anîd for the purpose specified. 4th. The frame A havil d
tule boent roît L tîiiged toit, iii conibinatien with tile s tay M Scio
at its îiuier end by the hoit Gi wtiicb fusteos the wtietbarrow b
Il to ttle f'rainle A, sîibctantiatly as and f'or the purpose spcctified.

No. 20,131:. Mzaehinle for Las4ing Boots',i
Slîoes (Machine à Eooîîrles Chae

3
»

sures.)84
Itosea, P. Aldrich, 8uinîtervitte, Masîs., U.S., Lht Seteuriber, 1884

yearc.
In aîî-lt l astîng machine, tlic counbinctiion of a deVic

0 
for

sîipportîingtile boot or shce îvhile bciîîg tasted, c inechanuis nor 1pe
mîenît foîr driving c peg or fastooiuig device toosey sîîspended abord
the work. and adaptit tii be oporated by power commiun'- t is
thereto tîiruugîi a umivorent cootîîing or connection, wtîorebYfrley
adapted to ho grîîspcd by the <iperator witb one hand and dre
înoved tiereby over aîiy tiortioîn cf tue work, te drive a pegfor, yâ
iîg <t the de<sired poinît, aonl a ctutch iiiectîcnism operatd gflic

treadle for coiinctiuig the iiiechaiiisuu or ilîîîîtcînt f'or driviflter
Jî.ogîr fccteîîiîg device wittî the power cant disooecting 't uhr-
froîn. cai ce-uîperetiîîg suliitanîtiall' iii the mnner and f'or tt!e Ptr-
poce sot forth. 2nd. lu a tcstiog machine, a device for.suPnrt J'or
bout or sboe white Iîeiîg la steit, cand a inechaoism or limp te CI
driving a peg or ottier fastening denice consisting of t e fra,12e io
tubes M, ptuîîger bars K ant9 pig ntcm , di hai~'

1

wîth gears e, d, tel and ei with ttîeir connections, the stîaft H an ur-
wtîeet 20, att coîîstructod to operate subîtantiatty as and for the P
pose set forth. 3rul. lut a tasting machinie, a device for sUPP t as
the bout or shoe white being tasted, a mechanisîn or iampteniel- d
dsecribeit, for driviiig c uîog or other fasteniug itevîce, the geais Cd
in cndit. with ttîetr connoections, ils shown, the shaft fl anito
wbeet 2L, ini coibination wittî the clutcb inechaniî J, 5P a 5 pki
8, sprinz 21, cordfaîi treaie I, ail construeted te oerat0S bine.
tiatty as anid f'or the purpose set forth. 4th. lii a lasti Og B' ssd
tile eombitioiî, with the reciprocatiug punger bars K , L ,rece
as showo, and their actuctjng niechanlisin cf' the spring awl an d egt
driver seured ini said recesses ini the ptctgor bars, andt arralUS0 1i Of
slite in contact with ech other, andt aitattei te move theO<~ oe 0
tlie way cf the other te permit oif thicir alteroate j>assag tO tbe
single aperture in the noce piece i, andt the cuttor«i, seoure e
plunger L, substaotiatty as set forth. 5th. In a lastiîn ha h~ded
ciiiibtiiatuiir, witli the recijirooating jîtunger bars h, IL, P7 hravît]

5

witb grioos or roiesses il, c'fitle awî lu diad peg driVer 1î vos or
tîeir uppor ends ht lient anit aitapteit te fit within the saidgro 0 el
recessos il, substantiatty inifthe untînner andt for the purPos
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aPribed. 6th. In a, lastinq, machine, the coinhination, with the re-
Olltrocating plonger bars K,L, providcd with grooves or recesses for
tbe awi di, and peg-driver pi and tlie peg woocl boider P of
the knife or cutter ai secured to the plunger bar L, of tile

r'gdieand means, substantialiy as dcsqcribed, f'or preventing the-
Rdyance of tthe Veg Wood consîsting of a retainer bar p), working in a
guide g,, whereoy the peg is beli back duuring the operation oif the
u"l to forin tbe hole, substantiaily as set forrh. 7îth. In a iasting
Machine the combination, wvith the reciprocating pltinger bars K, L,
the awl 1î and pez-driver p7i scecred tittreto, the knif*e or cutter ei'
8elcured to the plunger barL andl the peg wooil holder 1), of file verli-
eaiiY sliding retainer bar pi operated bY the c-tinls si on tue shaft il
&rtd the spring ri, ai constructed t0 ot(ra-e substantially in the
aSSner and for the pur poses described. Stit. In at lasting ina-býine,
the Conibination, with t he alternately reciprocating awi (Il andl jeg-
driver gi and the knife or cutter nt 

attached t0 the plunger bar L of
the spring ii for holding the peg cnt or spiîl off by thec knife lit in a
'erticai position to insure its being sîruck squarcly by the peg-

river in ils descent, substaîitially as set forth. 9tti. In at Iasting
aSachine the combinatioti, with the fraine C. the reciprocaling
Plunger bars K, L, provided with grooves or recesses it atol the spring
&Wl and peg;-driver seetired thereto, and operating as described, of
the nose piec i serrated on ils linder side and provideci with a single
verida b perturefl for the passage oflthe awl peg and pcg-driver,
ate havtng passages or grooves -1 i and 15, tilt constructed 10 oper-
"P Sustantiail1 as set forth. lOtit. lIn a itîsting machine, the coin-bld ton, wit eL sha ft I and mechanis n connected therewith f'ordrtving a peg or fastening device, of the vertical driving shaft D) cone-

netdwitis tbe said shaft 1) by bevel gears et, il, substarttially as and

N-tO, 20,136. Appat-atuts for Bending Tabesa
P-li pe s. (Mach ine à Courber les 7uya ux. )

]dward P. Follctt. Rochiester, N. Y., U. S., 41h Se'ptcmiber 1884; 5
YearsQ.

là0 lii. IsIn an apparatus for benling tube or pipe, the corubi-
0alI0n of a bed upon which lthe tube is laid, a grooved f ortîitîig hlead

ÇirWhich lthe tube is bent, a clamîp f'or fastetiîtg flie ttube, at die
Drehbbears upoti the tube atnd sweeps arouttd thc forîning head to
îu9duceethe bending, and two heads at opposite ettds of' lthe mtachinte
0 uletd the ends of the tube, onc beittg statiotttry, the other moving

,P ~iso0n with the die to clamtp the end of the tube as it is benit, as
lial Orth. 2nd. lin an apparatus tor hcnding tube or pipe, the cotubi-
W* 'On, with a grooved forining head over ivhich lte tube is bctît andSidesa groox-ed dte for bendling the tube, of« two heads on opposite
t
tbe for holding the cnda of the tube, one bead being stationary, lthe

tha 'Ir Ioving coneentrically around the foriig head in untisoît withi
lue da to carry tuec end of the tube as il is bent, as set forth. 3rd.
groan pparatus for bending tube or pipe, flie cottîbitiatioti, with at
di o l0 îîrtfing head over which the tube is bent, aîtd wiîlî a grooved
hl"d asr endling the tube, of connections whicb wind 'sver the foruting

r aasthe die progresses. and a head at tue (tuter end of the cou-
ectiu 0 5 t'or holding lte eîîd of the tube, as set forth. 4th. in an

ftstsfortu bending tubes or pipes tlie coîtîbinathîti of a grooved
201 ng bead provided with offsets or stepe of différent iliameters aîtd

-DroJýOctions whicb are changeable to the different off-sets or steps
thJcigoutward beyond the torîîîng head, aînd carrying the iîeadaut Pports the end of the tube, as and for flie purpose specitied. 5Lti.

DrovSPp araus for bending tube or psipe, tile grooved f'oriig head
theî5led witii corrugations in lthe groove for the puirpose of« crtitipittg

alplO n the under side wbile being bent, as set fortit. 6lii. lit ait
ba ratus f'or hending tube or pipe, the cotobination, wiîth fle grouved
ont for holding the tube, of' a traîne pivoted to lthe bed carryittg at ils
jutistabind a head forreceiviîîg the ettd of flie tube, said f'rainté heing ad-
ej 1.able verticatily on its pivot 10 brittg the ltead iii possitiot l re-

aud tue bent eîîd of the tube Isreisnratory to bendiîîg tite opposite
enas s5et forth. 7th. In combinlation iviti the grooved bed A, lthe
aide le attached bo the traîne hy set screws and coneîructed with
%%id endOV->, and an end ptece 1 connectcd by set screws, whereby
Ver- PCce may be cîaîtgcd itk position as the t'raitle is adjustedfo lealiy as set forth. 81h. The cotobination, with lthe yoke 1, anduitýead Ai, of the die G pivoîed in lte yoke tatd gervtng 10

e4UpIPOI flie tube before fle yoke reccives usoventerit, as itereiui
eon an<d described.

N-20,137. (ilitteli 1)eviees. (Eu lentires.)

ý'earsé Tétrauît, Miamisb»urg, Ohtio, U. S., 4tlî Septeitiber, 1881, 5

lther I s.ln a clutch device, a loose driving pinion B gcaring
Ito 1bdiving wheei 1) anid provided with clulch leth oul, iti coin-

114% n With a driving pittioti A provided witii cînîcit ledti e aîîdt
tae 'whe reby the pinion A is at intervais geared with the situîft, of
Diuu iwh 1) to impart to lthe ltler a motion it cxeess of tuat ut' lte

'I(ilt3 Sustantially as descri bcd. 2nd. The cotttbitîttiott avitti

ufi ' 8aa ft Il ndw th~e wheeI gear)ing with the loe piuiun,
Ino e'18 'orte orailydriving the said wheei t a greater speed lu

oitig~ r 0f the ciutch froi lthe olher, and a stop devîce for
14t0 % tInuvab!e part of the cluîch in the position ts wîicfî il is
Dt~ ,-sbtatal as set fortb. 3rd. The cotttbititlott of lite two
Ioha clad ineans for driving one part at a grealer speed ît:au

1 tio er 10 operate theni, a detent for holdintg the inoved part t the
Y.he l o which il is set, an.d et spring for rcstoriltg il, lu its place

Ion1  e daet is moved, substanîîafly as set forth. 4tii. The coin-
eDIdwith the clutcit gear attd flie wiîee driven tfîereby, of' it-

4tR ent Ieans for interîtîittenîtly driving lte said wheei stîively
1%ilulhreased sîteed. atîd a ctlch device 10 itold lthe cluîcb aîtd
tbeti. ~ueThting lte saite from said wheel, substîutiît.ly as set

ta «,he couîîbitiatiott of' the iilts A, B, itaving engtegiîig
thà speriîî arrtîngeî ltu carry tite pittiotîs toward eacit otiter,behveui whet 1) carryt ng a rack E, a catcit or detett for holihng

11S9, ,ib0lis positioni afler il fits becît înos'ed, uîid releasing
Mitvtu4austially as descrihed. (liii. lThe coînhintîttoît, with lthe

ilOtil aîîd the wiîeei to ho driven iîitertnitteiîly, of a rack

adapted to engage with the driving pinion and nivoted bo feul b-tk as
iP passes f roe tce sanie, for the purpose specilied.

No. 20.138. Pluutihers' Traps.
(Trapse d' Ejouls, '-r )

Thout-s l)ark, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 4th Septetithar, 18U; 5 yeari.
t 5

lain.-A stencil fraip for wtecr closefs, sewer-sinks, &c., formeil
of' two sizes of pipe, the tîpper part A (or stieller part) adapîed to ex-
tend l'romn lte chtiset or other place lis be drained 10 a point 1), and a
large size G îdapted 10 extend frita tI point b flie outaith
sewer or larger pipe, as set forth.

No. 20, 1319. Servi ng Maliet. (Ma1(illet à Fourrer>
John F. Cotton, Hlalifax, N .,4tb Septetuber, 1884; 5 yeirs.

Clioiîn.-The adopt ion uof lthe spat-hiendleand the insertion tiierein,
of a reel coîtîaîning the smail sîuff for serving. thus inakinz lthe lu-
proved iodtlaI a iabor-saving impiement in iioing awaî' withth ie ne-
ccssity ut enploying an addiîiîsnai hand 10 " pasi the h-tll, lis when
isittg the crnition mallet, the reci supplying lthe stuff being c.îrried
arotînd the ripe in the proccas of serving.

N;o. 201 0 Sewinig Machiine Attaclimieints.
(Perfectiontnementts dans les Moulins à Coudre.)

Joseph S. Stokett, Wallingford, Conn, U. S., 41h Septeraber, 1884; 5
years.

Claiît.-lst. The combinalion of the sbank B, constracted with the
transverse slot a at ils lower end, the attachinent contlructed wilh
an arîn D correspondjng lu said siot, and with a notrh bà it ils upper
end to einbrtîce the shank at the nper end of the alot. and a device,
sîîbstantially sncb as described, to secure the arto in pla'e, ami sub-
stantially tus describcd. 2nd The combination osf the sluaok B, eo--
structed wilh the traînsv-erse slot a at ils lover end. the atta-chmenî
eonstructed wiîtî an am Ii) corresponding 10 said sloI, witî at notci d
lapîon opposite aides, eccenîric heads f tîpon a shafî e arruugerl trans-
versely tucrosa the shîuik to engage said nolchtes (j avhcu the attach-
tuent is ilt place, substantially tas descrîbed.

No. 20,141. RUi)ler Mliii (Lamnuoir.)
Johsn Jivingston, Dayton, Ohio, V. S., 4th Septeunher, 1881 ; 5

ycars.
('taim.-lst. In a roller-inill, the coînhination, with an oscilialing

single lhrusugh shaft provided with tut operating lever secured thereto,
osf tite feed-cîsntrolling gales and t slidiogç frame connecting said gates
wîtb the Iîrisugit sbaft, whereby the oscillation of steid tbrouih sitaft
ceouses lthe shiding of the fraîne in lte lino of saiti through shaft, and-
tite sliding of said gales in a dire2tion aI riginî angles thereto, snb-
Fîantially tus described. 2nd. Io te roluer nmit(, the gntin-controiting
gîctes S ltaving diagonaul siots ?i, in combination with the sliing
frimie R, wing IN or equivalent device and lhrongh shaft N, subitani-
tially as described. 3rui. fl a roier itill, lte coubination of the
driving-belt and the driving pulcys, wiîb the interînediala plain-
faced rolter pulley, the swivelled and verticalty a ijustable stock and
an adjustable awinging littnger, substtentiaity tes described, whereby
tue in termediate plain-faced idier pulIley cao ho raised or iowerdd lu
reguulate tUe tensiuon of the belt, cao be swnng 10 cither aide 10 entuble
tite belt 10 ho laken out at vantons angles. and cao be lund on the
axis of its stock 10 insure flie true nnnning of the bell, as set forth.
4tb. In cuiîinatitîn wiîh the Inleal chest, fle onlward-swinginr unetel-
citest dotir Ji, proviîled wiîb side flanges kt, stop pins I tend leilu (or
flanige titi, snbstantially as tand for the purpose kepecified, 431h. The
eiumbiiîatiotî, witb fle supported sliding-fraîne R aîîd gales S, of the
îthrough-suîfî N îînovided with ait adjustable pitched scgîaett-wing
W, witose edge is ctstttned hetweett Inga pendent froin the frame R,
whereby flie oscihi1tution of lthe lhrougb shtf causes tiW fritme R lis
qhid(e on i ts supports withont mast moîtion, snbstantiuhly as describeti.
;tit. lThe conbunatton, wîîb the tudjastabia risîl-supisorts 1 and ltse
pivota upson w-hîch they are îîîounted, of the luga e projeoting froua tue
t ratlle tend the adjustiîîg screwsfceo-operaliiig avith the luga. wherehy
the roll suports are lîreveuttel froni diaplaceunent by lieterul strains
by inetuns itîdelitendeit of their pivot connections, .substantiully as
descri bcd.

No. 20,142. Railer Mill. (Laminoir.)
John E. Wilsoa, (lt, Otit., 6th Soîstember, 1884; 5 years.

Ctiî-t.A c îrrugated plate D fixed lu flie rod C, wieh rorl is
journalied in lthe buittuta of lte hopîser A, in crîmbination witb
pnectaîtisun arrangeil 10 irupart kt recipro-citiug niovete-ito tte s:uidI
cisrrngated plate, snbstatenially as and for the purpose specified. 2îtd.
A hîspper A fiaving at ils boîtîsîn lwo bars or roda C, witb fingera B3
set sligtgîly on an incline lowturds each other, in comibination wîth re-
volvinîg ctils E arrautged lu imnpant an iîîdependenî longituidinal ne-
ci;srocetirtg motion lu eueeh bîur C, so that one ber shall nove in one
direction wlîile ils mtte is moving in the oppossite dirdetion, subsan-
tuatty as attd for the purpose specifiel. 3rd. The rod Cjonrnaie-l in
lthe bottoin of' the hopper A and having fixed lu it the boîrds F, in
coînîîeion witiî ait adjusîtîble h:elance wei hit (;,arrunged subslan-
ltitly as and f'or the p urpuse specified. 4Eh Theoards F piaced
Itup)per--shap)ed on fle boîloîn of the tuopper A anti having _orrtgjtedl
faces at flic posint where fhey colite in contact witit eaciî ohbcr, iuî
comlbinatiutt ilh au adjuatable balance-weighl fixel1 tlî one of the
hourds witicfî t pîvotil arranged, suhsaaîîiaiiy tas and for the pur-
pose specitied. 7îh. The lingera B fixed 10 lthe bar or rodl C joîtrnaliod
lieur lite bîsîlîm ou the hopsîer A, lthe fingers Y, being set uuî nu angle
substanlially corresponl!ng wilh the angle oit ote aide of lthe hoîsper,
ais thul lthe points of the fiiigers qhahl proiect lowards the opening ha-
lween the feed ruiler, anîd lthe feed-gate, in couiîtion with me-
cittnistit arrauîged lu iiînp:îrî a recipnocating motîtion lu tbc said
fingers.
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No. 20,143. Process andi Appiratius for the
Maiiiifturetiit of G . (Appareil à
faire le G;az.)

John Ilanlon, New York, N. Y., t'. S., 6tl Septeauber, 188SI 5 ycaars.
(aill.-lst. 'lThe praa'ess of'i îaiufa'tutring irais, whielh (!ousists in

heating lit tile generataîtg tand tixing chfitbers by tile comibustion ot
fuel iiu thle fariner, and oif prodits frain sucb filel in ftle latter,
tlaerebv lieaîîiîg a li rge boidy of refraîctiiry iiaiteritil iu the fixing
chanîiber t lien dec1npusinig steai iiin lute fuel, eiaricliig the resu Iting
giises witlî hydro-carbons, tiien caîonliruiiig andl fixing file e:irhuretted
gos by passiiig it tîtrotîgli a sai lportioin of' the laeated refraîctory
ntiteritîl atid to the seul box, tlien ais the irst portion is itialedIpis
iîtg the succeediîig volume tif gas througli anuîtier teauteul portioni ot
retraetory niatterial aud ouît ta i lie seaul bîix or main, anad thu ptissiiie
s uccessive voîlumues ai gais as prodîiceci throtigh su--ceedliug bodies oft
heafeil retractor mnaterial, wheretay dlestructive decuîîpîîsitiiîiof aic
hydro-carbons is preveiited anid kt tnitorun uiiiility ut g:is as ta canîle
power is pîroduaeed. 211d. 'The elosed generiîtiig chanibers haîviug a
single griae coîîaîaîîau ta bath, anad -oiniiuniicîtiag with catch other nit
their baises tibove the graite, iii coaubiîiaîtiou with a gus disciairge pipe
eouaaectiiig with thla top tof laie ot the u.haitibers. :îrd. lut comîbiuatiîî
with a gais generator, fl~e sleeve,aîad tlie sliding ail su pply piple fitting
in sucli sleeve, so that the ail pipe anay be îîrotected b eyaiid the fuir-
noce wall iuteruaally wheu ail is, snppfied and withdrawu wheia tile
Qupply af oil is shuit off. 4tla. The two reciproeatiiig geucrators liav-
iuga caiaiecting hase, iu eoinhinaition witlî the grate, anid (lue or niore
vertical pairtitions ini the ash pit for caisîing tile gaîses ta pass fronti
anc ciaimber juta the atiier aibove tlie grate. StIa. The two geîaeratimg
cliainers cîînuected by a conaînan base, iu combination with steaîia
stapply pipe coiauectiiag witla their upper poîrtiaoas, the couaîecting air
blîîst pitpes and the gis oîttet piples leadiîag f rom ftie upper pîortion
ot' eacb charaber. 6th. Thie twui geueratjîg chamtbers couîiaued at
their bises, lu combiuafioiî with the steaam sîaperheaîting cliainers
îlaîced abave tlentm, the gas oulet, Ppes leaîding fruont the geaieraitars
tîci uw, the steaîn superaeaîtiîîg anal decomposiiig cliaiaber.s, anad the
air, steain anad oiii supply pipes, is described. 7th. Tue twîi geueraatîilg
ehaîmber haviug a conuecuiug baise, iu coanbinatiîîu witlî the steaii
superlieatjugr and decomîpusiîig clîaumbers nuîunted tîbave theni, the
gas attet pipes lcading troîn tile upper portionas ai the geiteraitors,
the outtet pipps for tîraducts of coiiaaustiou leadiug train the super-
heatiug, sud decotnvosiug chaimibers and sîîpply papes tor aur and
stealîn counected, ais and for the purpose tiescribeil, 8th. rhe two
claseoi reciprocatiag gos geueratiiag chambers having a conaieciing
base, and aut arch extendiitg frain front ta rear above the bottoiti of'
the ebanaber, sa ais tua forîn a passage f:î lin ane chautîber ta tlie aitîer
und suppîort tlic walt or waîlls scparaîiîtg the two geîaerating ehain-
bers, lu combinatitîn with cunecting air blast pipes anud gas discbarge
tpipes, as described. 9th. The two geucrating cambers couuectedi ait
their bases, lu cuiubiiiition ivith thle steain superheatiug aind decaîn-
posiîtg chaînhers above îlaem, thle gas otet pitpes frona the upper
partions ai the geiterataîrs, the otatiet pipes tram the superheaters sud
decoanpîsers f'or praîduiets of coîmbustion, a fixing chaînher aud pipes
coutiecting the otlet, pipes f'romt the generators and superiteaters
with thte fixinag citaînber. lf)tla. A gas generator, lu cotathinaition with
a fixinag chaiber haiviug gas outlet pipes leaidiug f'ront it at dittereit,
distances train thte gais imlet pipe, wfereby a sinaîli portion otf the
fixing ehamber uiaiy be îîsed st ane period for fixiug the gas anîl
another portion îîsed ait a suceecding tacriod, sud adestruictive decîtîn-
po-ition ai liydro-cairbou thereby prcveiited sud gas oi a uitifîrn
canule power prodticed. llth. Agaas-fixirîg ehsmbercoaitLiiig aifilîng
ou rcfracaory ittat criai and haviîag gas oîatlcf pipes prîîvialeol with cuit-
trolliîag valves or seals, anîd coîauectiug therewith ait différeut dis-
tances t'rai tile gas inlet pipe, for the purpose describeit l2th. A
gas-fixiîag chai nber, lu combinatian with a hydraiialic seal box, pipes
coaaeectîaîg aifkrent sectionas or portions ai flac fixinig cliamber wial
the seau baox, anîd the valves for closîug the pipes, iîrraînged in thte
sQeal boîx faor the fluruuise dcscribed. l2alî. 'fla combiiiaitiou ot' a gas
eduction pipe of a gais îîppaîratitîs, with a hydramîlie malin or boîx, saia
pipe prajectîug iîîîo tile box, a valve f'or closiîag tce end ot' tthc Pape
coiaîected ta ie nd aîtîfit îîivofedi lever in the box, and a rail cou-
aaected ta thte otîter e nd of ,the lever and fîassiîag up througla the top
af the boîx t or aîperatiig the valve. l4tlî. A gas geaaer.itor, iii cuatabi-
natiomn with a fixing chainber eontaîiuing refrautory muaral sepairtt-
cd iîata différent sectins tir boîdies by iîaterveîiîang spaces, gas outiet
pipes coiiuanicaiting wifh the spauces bctweeîa the bodies ai' na-
tentaI, and ai pipe coîiieeting flac geateraîtor wifh anc end ai the fixing
chaînher. f'or the uturpaîse described. lSth. Ili coînhbinatimn wifh a gas
geateraitor, a fuel-leeîliug liîpper laviîag a valve iii its biloîî a
chatrge cliii iab' holdinag a sinagle charge af coal, a storage clianber
adaied tua Iol d severai charges ai coal, a slide for scaratiag ifs
chtarge ilaînber tfrot the storage chamîber, aud a fight flttiug lid or
cover c'Iîsing thte totp ai tlie storage clîaînher. Ifiti. 'The ctîargîug
hojaper laaviîag a water-ciîalcd valve iu its baîttona, a grated slidc be-
uweet flue chtaîrge chaiaber aud the stîtrage cliber, in combinaition
wita a furnaîce. ltI. 'l lac chairging haîtîper taving a waîrer-cottcî
valve ait ifs baîttoîta, a grateal slide bctween its chairge chatuber anad
ils storaîge cluaîaber, anat a tiglat-fitfiug idî iclosing its top, lu coîîabi-
ntîsiont witla a gas generator. l8th. The fwo recipracatiîg geucraturs
uuîted to a coiuîuuumu baise frecty cammutiicatiug witb each otiter.
19tIa. 'The ftracess ai' iauafaitîaring gais, which cousists in îiecoiua-
posins anud soi.erheatiag stetan bY Paissuug ut througla a bcd ai heated
laon serai., anîd tlact tlîraugb a body ef aucaindes-etat fuel. substan-
tially ais oescribed. 2Oth. 'The proccsýs ai iaaiauaturing gais, wtaich
catnsists in decoumposing sud supertaeaîting sîcaîn by îaissiug it througa
a bcd ai heauted iran serat, thereby oxiafizing Saîid scrap, alid tiaca
tlîrîugh a body au iiacaaride,-ceif fuel, anud îîf auternateiy redncang the
uixidai'ul scrai) tu a aitaetaica ci'iîation bY subject 'tag if fa thte aîctiona
ai' nascemat euubnbuic oxide, tltereby eîabliuug tlic ctntinîaed use oft
said serap without reanava f ri flac aîpaîraîtus, suîbsfaiatially as de-
scribed.

No. 20,144. Sor-Aîiun E vaporator.
('lîaudièi e i ,taatoire pour le Sorg/ium.)

Philo S. Ewiîas, We'st Berkshire, Vf., t'. S., 6tla Septeauber, 1884 ; 5
years.

Catu-s.The evaiporatiug pan divided juta sectfions bY ]e5îfs
otf partitions, aud pnavided wifb criîaps Il ina its battoîn whichmOD"
the lower edzes ai said paîrtitionms, anad are bcvelled near the front an
reaur waîlls ut'the p an, aind the ilaîrtitions catch hauving a extension or
lita ait oine end, substaiutially ais des'cribed. 2nd. Thme evaiporaitiuîf Pan
afivideai iuato secfioans by maitns ai tartituonrs, each section beittg Pro-_
viilîî wvifh anc or mûre flues (;, sauid pan laviug crimps in its battoi'
tus specified, anud flue partitions, subsantially ais desa'ribeul 3rcl. Tho
coînhinatiain, witla a fuirnace uaiving a sînaîke boîx over its tinlt"1
ofi an evaporîfing pan provided witu a nember of interna filastheM

ballr ini reaur ai flie pan anîd a traîne provitiet i vth the leica
haviag flac opîenaiag îî, as anal for the purpose suecificîl. 4tli Th bc0t
binat ita, wifh a fiaraace haiviug aver its front wai a sinokebil'x, o
tan evaiptraiting pat praivided with a nuiober ai' fines, sud a5
claîîîbcr or Ietter in reair uif the evapoarmtiug pain, a tube tai reteive
flac saip betore it enters flc heaiter, said tube being arranged lu cOn-
nectioa wifli tfhe evaportating pan, subsfanfially as sud for the purPOSOO
set tîîrfh. 5ah. The caînbiation, with ti turnace haivig ovtrILS
froînt wtîll austutake box tîravided wiflu a siake exit,fauîevtuporai

pian îîravided witlm a îuuuber ai flutes tnuîversiug ifs4 length tndfitîairtitiain wlsa etror sab-chainber arrunged ait ifs bae ait
tube aurrauuged aîlong sîtîne of the partitions aithfla evaporatung.bed.aiuad havang its exit oîrifice an the heater, substautiuîlly as deicî'îil
dt I. i he couabintion with a furnace haviug over ifs frotf Wsll,
sanaîke box praavided with an orifice it its buttant, and a sntokO of
anîd an ev'uporatitag pan having a numuber ai iternal sntoke flue5.'
thae laingeaf atiuer arrangeai in flac saîtake box, aud dapiPîed
aiperaîte, sýubszttttily as ales-cribean id f'or flue purpose set fart b.

No. 20,145. Car-Coupling.
(zlccoupleer de D'ayons.)

Jolan Skinnuer, Flint, Mach., U. S., 6ffh September, 1SS4; 5 years,
(Viitt-sf te coihnafion wifla the draw-uaead, aio the bar~

mnga a'ross-faead wlajat overlies flac end ai the liuk, the bar ba ort
cttaaectiaiu fa the draw-fmcad ait its rear endl, and a shouidet' sOPP1ia.k
iug flac Iiiuk bcuî'atb the wcight ni the prîîjectiag end t' theOn d
beang suubstantially cotaaterbahïncetl by the weight, of the ba he
cross-hcad, sutîstaîufially ais aies"cribed. 2nd. Lu a c:itr-cauPllîu9,snd
coanbiîuttion, wifh the recessed draw-head, aisa bar lyling thero dod
uuroiite wîth a cross-hcad, the ends ai which engage with sunr
uta anti dawu upon the iorwardly-îcie waîlsaischi
behind the coupling-pin, subsfîînfiafly as descrîbed 3ral.I iyîim
a'ouplimg, the combinaition, witb a recesseal draw-leaîi oi a btitr Iig
thercin, a cross-faead upîju tue beaidof said bar having i ts iOwît hesd
iuw'aruly bcvelled, anad a chaînher or recess withiu the dray 0rofr
iîaviîag fairwardly.iuclined wauis which engage with fle saiadha
hesal suubstaumtiîallv ais described. 4fh. lit a cair-coupling.h' i b 7,
natiaon, wiah the dnaw-heaal laviug the recess 6 aitud inclnaW
of the baîr 8 having siot 9 anud beveiled craass-hcad Il f ile
gratave 13, substanfially as described. ath. Lu a ca-oil,9 16.
cîtibination witb the draw-leaal 1 laviug opening 2 sud .i
ai tile baîr 8 aud crtass-hctadl t, the latter haviug beveltcd edgO "a
groove 13 and the pin 3 anîd liuk 15, Sahstanutiauly ais de!3M>ibel.

No. 20,1 t(. Watch Case. (Ja'i'ir îf IoalIre.)

The Fahey Wutcla Cuise Co. (aissizaca2 ai Josepha FahcY,-
N.-'., U.S,> 6àt Suîeanb-'r. lisi; 5 yeaîrs.' a

<
t
liit.-lst. 'rue c uubittia a, with the cxte7-irar ct.-2 oi a 'y i

ait unteriar rmvbernor:s alapted tu receive ailliC- -wttctain tu î'aaîij ait provutte 1 witîa a tic ad Lu-, f'or h0udiag et
witb a lag or pian opposite the pan I tut for to',;aug Wc atmm
teruar c ts ' substa tally as isnb .2111t. Taie caibittîO-" 1 tu
filc exteCrLur e nse ao' a w afelu. ai un jaîterior reanua tble ra ng a S,~ I
receive anud coattatin a watch movomnent anad prîvuulcd wijth r Pia
baîck cap, a venuait ta pn ifsz simie fan holdinz it aînd wîith a *orC bse,
aupposite tle penad til fuir iuferlocking lit witlain the exter 1coY
suiistanatiatlly as described. 3rd. A ring aidaipteut ta recelV

0 auý 00
tainau watrchi iavemeat providcd witu a solid b tek 0 c t -&I"
theuata, a paaud tut upan atue side for holding if aid a luýc or paO 1l,1jU
iiteliate[y oppo-sute thue peaidit'î tfor luackiras if wuthîîa A n

0
e erji

Case, subsfatatiall[y as de2cribed. 4th. The combination ofa" attoL
c-isc for a, wîfcei haiviiag a recass ini ifs b.înd or rîing fan thfie r d-
uit the stean, ai a peu tant anud anu interior ring aor ban havngaýPhe
atat whose stcm taktes infa sncb recess. aud a lng or pinlP 0pof ile

îenaaaaît taîaipteil fa fake under a shoulder upait the antro n
Lind ar rinug ofithe case, substantially as dcscribed T ; ei %.

turovided witl back cap 5. lug 2 sud pendaint 3 ha"ii dt '
waitef tutavent, substanîaiatlly as decribed. fifh. rhe ~ rvd
wiuu flae exteriur wautch case consisaung ai flue b Lnd or niag 6anPrd
cci mith reccss 9 and caps 7. 8, of the inoyeuie:af CaattiinanX0 â5
iaiviiig cai 5 lug or pin 2.and. pendaint 3 avitb stema 4, arraa'%O

opeafiugsabsttnaailyaisalscribed.

No. '20,1 -7. Apparatus for 1)isti1i'
(Apllpareil distili ito *re pour, 111bi> '

Albert Broiwn anud Charles 1 delis aifentatî X. d
Septetuber, 1884; 5 yeans- iet 1 al

Claîiut.-lsf. The coanhinaifion oi reoats fiffeul -ui - Sift
pnuavided lu fheir adjaîcent sides with duels cammiunicat ing th 20 d.
uîtier andu wif the source ai heat, suîbsfanfially as set fort- !*td tf
The comblîtufat, ut twouîiir tight semi-cyliudicat retoit' f1o. tet
their stnuîight or diatruufical side. anid, p rideJ inth fhiits"utial
adfjacent aides witla coincioling louagitud inal chainnels. b ore teno,
as describcd sud shown. 3rd. Iu combinafian wif.h 1 - e .caber

torfs anîd fine arches for heaîting the sainte. cainbunsfîo - ai
exteaded fhraîagh the reoats, flues connecting the CObsltn fl
bers at each end ai thea reoats, iuteniediate fluesc COIeoii 4b
atoresaid flues sud dattupens ion euutnaifing the couilulniorh 40
weeu said flues, suhstautially ais aind for the panPoSe Sol bofi *:
The combinafion of the reoats having fhe combustion cbatd Wl1
teaaded thrauîgh if, hanizauttat flues commnattiu iî eChpecLl
the chimney sud counecfed witb the conbatyio eh.,,e
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'PlY at the upper and lower end of the retnrts, vertical flues conneet-
1119 the horizontal flues intermediately between the retorts and dam-
Pers in the horizontal flues intermediately between the vertical flues
%nd the combustion chambers at each sidc theteof, substantially as
described and shown and for the purpose set forth.

NO. 20,148. Blaek Leaf Cieek Book.
(Agenda àffeuille noire.)

10.Geo. Cooper, Jarvis, Ont., 6th September, 1881 ; .5 years.
1 lirn.-Is in a black-leaf chee-k-book.the conibination of a black-

rat'attached to the cuver in such. a inanner that it may be used
etween aîy two of the lenvei without disturbiig tue ot-hers ts shown

anid d @crihed. 2nd. In a black-leaf check-book in which the leaf A
.0 be written on is folded over the leaf B on which the said writing
18 transcr.be, the coînhination of a. black-leaf D) held to the cover
]ýat rght alig1es to the fold between the leaves A and B. 3rd la a
black-leat' check-book, the counhination of the detachable clasp F

arraflged to clamnp the black-leaf D to the cover, subgtantially as and
bor he purpose specitied. 4th. In comnbination, witb the cover of a

b: aclamp F arranged t0 grasp the cover and having a hingedPlIateë- Provided with a heel le, arranged substantially as and for theDP~O.ý sPecifled.

N0*D 20,149. Process for preparing Tan
Bark. (Manière de préparer le Tan. )

Thbe Ilolbrook Manufacturing Co. (Limited), (assig-nee of Byron Roi-
brook, Kenosha, Wis., US., 6th September, 1884; 5years.

taOleim.-1st. The herein-dèeribed method or process of preparing
in-br for use, which cousints in crushing the dry bark and redue-

suI othin flakes by passing iL between rolls under heavy pressure,
dtaîtially as and for the phrpose set forth. 2nd. As a new pro-
Olt, dry tan-bark reduced to thin flakes by great pressure, substauti-4113' as herein described.

.eO 20, 150. Rotary Fan. (Evantail Rotatoire.)
Jaines M. Seymour, Newark N.Y., U.S., 6th September, 1884 ; 5

Years.
Cem.s.The combination, with the hollow fan shaft, the fan

md sui1table clurching uiechanisin, of a shifting rod le depending
Ïo0or the shaf t below the fan blades, as set forth. 2nd. The combina-

11' , With the hullow fan shaft, the pulley D and t'an hnb F, of' the
tIhOtch inl the hub fitted to tomn on the stiaf't, the shifting mod inside
the shaf t and the pin operating through a slot in the shaft to engage
tion .tc, substantially as shown and described, 3rd. The combina-
of t t With the liollow shaft C and hub fitted to rotate closely thereon,
dOLt StUPPîrting collar 1, the shifting rod inside the s9hait and the

tcPi', a operatîng through a slot ini the shaft t0 clutch the hub,
lûelar having recess c and set screw s9 and construcied te turn on.e afat, asand for the purpose set forth. 4tb. The combination,

111l. te f'an sbaft, the fan and their clutching nzechanism, of the
te ng rod depeiîdiîîg froin the shaf t, and an oit cup attached
. to as ai) for the purpuse set forth. 5t4. The combination.

èijf be, fan shaft, the fan and their clutching mecbanistm, of a
.ter-rod depeîîding fruin the shaft, an ojl cup on the rud to arrest

lt 0it) atd a swi'. elling handie at its lower end, substantially as
erein show 0 and described,

20,151. Door Holders or Chiecks.
(1Verrous des Portes.)

ilin .Herrick, Grinnell, Iowa, U.S., Gth September, 1884; 5
years.

add"-t.A door bolder, mde substantially as haremn shown
fet decribe and consîsting uf a sprîîîg strip or bar having one end
ha'rO ne On one end of a grouve on the bottoui edge of the door, and

r0 nethe other eied resting un the fluor, as set forth. 2nd. The
tora edO, with a door, of a spring having one end titstened to the

surf. êed ge of' the duor, and having a cushion fastened ou the under
54fOtit8 free end, substantialtv as herein shown and described

Ssirior the Plirpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a door, of
11 u n fastened to the bottoui edge of the door, and

bo t at o hoidng its free end raised te the buttom edge of
îe 8 tlbtntially as herein sbown and deseribed, and for theefet.4th. The cumbination, wîth a door, of a springIiS t.<0 e en faqtetied to the buttoui edge of the door, a latch or

Of th )r Olding the f ree end ut' the spritig raised F0 the bottoni edge
td. o r, a runner on the huttoni edge utf the door and a loop adapt-%iît lideon the said runner and surrouriding the spring, substanti-
ôLtk Tbrherein shown and described and for the purpose set forth.U0î2 e Ombination, witb a dtuor, of' a spriiîg D secured to the

%Dir ithe saine, t he runner L and the loups M surrouiidiiug the
tel 1) and the runner L, substantially as hercin shown and des-

and for the purpuse set forth.
NO 0.152. Fruit Dryer. (Séchoir à -Fruits.)

8ryleear M üler, Washington, Mich., U.S., Gth Septeniber, 1884 ; 5

Orq*stA fruit drying chamber provided wi th adj ustable means
t 1'f 9 hot air near the bottutu, adjustable mes ns i or the

for0t air and steain t'rom the upPer part of said chamober,tir 4,LO te fr adjustably admitting bot air t'ronm the furnace chani-
04d ~ 2f~I~c ber, sub@tantially as and for the purpose des-4%c,2dAs a mneans for controlling the heat in a fruit drying-Perforated division between the furnace chamber aiid the.tieau« elhaniber pruper, in combînation witb a7slidirg damper by
?,tiQed Vrhicb said perforations may be partly or wholly clused, as

%ridbed 3rd. A fruit drying device, cunstructed substantially asalide etelrying chumbem proper of' whicb is provided wi th truîcks
idf -ent doo subsiantially as set furtb. 4th. Ini combination

1 *th eutuinltdrYiufg Chamber provided with tracks, acMreens provided
e Og upnwihteeaefre1oualypoetn

flanges and off-sets, substantially as and for the purpose detqcmibed
5th. A fruit drying device consisti g of a lower chaniber provided
with a suitable furnace and smoke pipes, a drying chamnher proper
separated front the Iower ebamber by means of a perforated
diaphrgsen, adjustable means for the admission and the escape of
air, and steati tracks and doors coincident thereto, an ingresa door
and screens provided with means of separation, substantially as set
forth.

No. 20,153. Dynamo -El ectric Machine.
(M1achine Dyinamo- Electriq Pie.)

Thos. S. Kay, Hamilton, Ont., 6th September, 1881 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An armitture for a dynamo electric machine, composed

of a nuinher of iron rings havikg proj ecting stripq ail the way round
each side of themn,for the purpose of admitting air between said rings
on the outside only, substantially as described. 2nd An armature
f'or a dynamo electrie machine composed of a number of iron ,rings
which are faeed _perfectly true and bolted together or riveted, as
shown in Pieg. 4 of accompanying drawing, substantially as described.
3rd. lIn an armature for a dynamo electric machine, composed of a
number of iron rings which are aIl alike, with the exceptLion of the two
outsqide ones which have grouves turued in thein for t he reception of
bras4s plates or flanges A, w hich are secured to the armature by screws
S, 8 as shown in Fig.3 of drawings, substantially as described. 4th.
The combination of' a number of iron ringwthbasfneso
plates, which are bored to fit armature shat and secnred te iL by set
screws or keys. substantially as set forth and described. Sth. A cenm-
mutatur for a dynamo electrie machine composed of brass segmnts
L witb grooves Luruied in the ends, lu combination with rings O O
of any bard substance which is a non-conductor, substantially as âe-
Beri4ed. 6tb. A commutator for a dynamo electrie machine comn-
posel of a number of segments grooved in their ends, in combination
with the collars K and dK which have grooves in their faces aiso for
the reception of the rings O, O, substantially as set fortht and de-
scribed.

NXo. 20,154. Centrifugai Reels.
(Bluterie Centrifuge d'un Moulin àf Blé.)

Geo. Thos. Smith, (assignee of W I. Dickeyà Jackson, Mich., U. S.,
6th September, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lsqt. lIn a foeur boit, the combination of a reel having a head
provîded witb a proîiecting tubular support, a beaLer shaf t wihin the
tubular sueport, a sleeve bearing mounted loosely in said tubular
support, a box ng in the f ramae supporting both the sleeve bearing
and the tubulîr support, and a stop attached Lu the heater shaft to
prevent iL froni movi ig longiîudinally in the sleeve bearing, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. lIn a flour boit, the combination of a reel
having a bead provided with a Projecting tubular support, a beater
sbaft within the tubular support, a sieeve bearing surrounding the
beater shaft and having a giobtc-shaped expanded portion, a boxing
on the frame sopporting both the sleeve bearing and the tubular sup-
port, anîd a stop attached to the beater shaft to prevent; iL froin mov-
pig loîîgitudiîîally in the sleeve bearing. substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a flour boit, the combination of a reel having a head provided
wîth a prê'jectîng tubufar support, a beater shaft within the tubular
supporr, a sleeve bearing surrounding the beater shaft and mounted
loosely in said tubular support, and a pinion G artached to the beater
shaft and operating as a stop to prevent longitudinal movememît of the
beater shif t and aise) Lu drive the spur gear (j', substantiatty as set
forth. 4tb. lIn a foeur huit, the combination of a reel h Lving a head
provided with a projecting tubular support, a beater shaft; within the
tubular support and at steeve bearing baving a gîobe-shap ed expanded
portion, and a cylindrical part Et projecting into the Lubu1ar support
and towards the reel head, substantially as set forth. 5th. lIn a four
boit, the cumbination of a reel having a head provided with a pro-
jecting tubular support, a beater sha ft arranged within the tebular
shaft, a sleeve bearimg having a cylindrical portion of less diameter
than the o pening in the tubular support and arranged therein, a Iug
d projecting froni the sîieeve bearing and a seat in the tuner waIl of
tlic tubular support F0 yeceive the i ug, substantiaîly as set forth. 6th.
lu a foeur boit, the combînation of the reel having Lwo heads eacts
provided witb a projecting tubular support, a beater shaft withiu the
tubular s upports, sieeve bearitigs mounted, looseiy in the tubular sup-
ports, a beater shaf f within the sleevie bearings and stops rigidly
affixed io the shaf t and eugaging with the outer ends of Lthe sieeve
bearings, substantially as set forth.

NO. 20,155. Fertilizlng Materials.
(Mlatiè,res pour Former des i grais.

F. L. Harris, Thoq, M.'Smith, Rob. White Smith and Tfmos. L. Field,
Baltimore, Md., U. S., fith September, 18e4 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In the manufacture of fertilizers, the process, herOin de-
scribed, of Lreatîug phosphates, minerai and pbosphtic gean ,s
marine and oyster shahls, lime bearing and other sutbstances, said
proceas consisting i n jlacing such substances in a closed vessaI in the
presence 0f eiricbed liquor extraated'fromn animal substatcei, in the
manner described, or 0f water, and raising the temperature toa ploint
between e50 Oatid 3200 Fab. or higber, whereby the fluid is driven
by the premence of the euclosed vapour mnto every part ot' the sub-
stance treated after whicb the product is dried and broken up, sub-
stantiaily as described.

Xo. 20,156. Two Wheeled Vehicle.
fVoiture àf Deux Roues.>

Francies L. Perry, Bridgeport, Conn., U. S., 8Sth September, 1884; b
years.

Cia ir.-lst. In a two-wheeled vehicle, a single spring connecting
mediumi between the pivoted sbaft and the body of the vehicle, or its
attachmentt, said sprîng being attached at or near the pivotai point
on the dhafit and exteuding in the sanie vertical plane therewîth, with
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bevelled' or inohined bearings for the saine substantialiy as shown
and described. 2nd. The combination, witL a shaft or pole f rame
pivoted to the forward part of the body or frame, and provhded with
rearwardly projecting arms or extensions, of single springs, each
secured to the polhe or shaft frame at or near itn pivotai point and ex-
tending rearwardly where it is secured to the body frame. the spring
and shaft or pole frame extension forming a rocking bearing, anb-
stanthally as set forth. 3rd. The combinathon, with the pole frame
or shaf t, and t!'e vehicle body, of screw-threaded bearings for sup-
perting the. body in any desired lateral adjustment, substantialhy as
set forth.

No. 20,157. Two Wheeled Vehicle.
( Voiture à4 Deux Roues. )

Francis L Perry, Bridgeport. Conn., U. S., 8th September, 1884; 5
years.

C'Iaim.-Ist. In a two-wbeeled vehicle, the combination of a vehicle
body or trame, shafts or pole-f rame phvotally secured thereto and
springa secured at one end te the shafis or pole-frame, their opposite
ends heing eurved around the rear end of t he shafUs and secu-ed te
the body of the vehicle frame or aile, substantialhy as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a two-wheeled vehiche, the combination
of the body or frame shaftse or pole-t'rame pivotalhy secured to the
body and spnîngs, the front ends of which are rigidly secured te the.
shafta in front of the pivotai po)int b, while their rearends are curved
no as Co overlap the rear ends of t!'. springa being secured te the
vehicle body-axle or frame, suhstanrially as tset forth. .Jrd. In a two
wheeled veh hole, the combination of a body, shafts or pohe-frame and
springs secured te the. said shafts near their front ends; the extreme
front ends of said springs being looped te form the bearings for the
shafts, wbiile their rear ends are curved se as te overlap t he shafts
and seoured te the vehicle body or body-frame, substantially as set
forth. 4th. ln a two-wheeled vehicle body, the combination with the
body, pivoted shafta and sprints, of yielding cushions encircling t!'.
enda etf the shafta, substautially a set fort!'.

No. 20,158. Ice Velocipede.
- (Vloc:p4de à Patins.)

Chau. Sanford and Peter S. Kinne, Paterson, N. Y., U. S., Sth Sep-
tember, 1884; 5 years.

Clainm.-lot. The. combinathon of the frame B having sides h, and
transverse bai hit. and runnera k secured te said frame by boita kIý k2'and standards b secured te the frame by boîts b6, and standard C se:
curea te the front of said franie B. sud runner u secured sdjustabhy
te said frame by pivot rod u substantiaIly as desuribed. 2nd. In a
velocipede for ice the combînation with the standard b secured te
framne B by boîta M>, of the wheeh ci with adjustable beanings b4 for
journaîho g said wheeh, the. bearinga arranged hn shots b, and shets
bô for geiding said bearings, and rods b' arranged in.said5bearinga b4,
with the plate b3 secured te the roda b', the plate having a pn cou-
trshly thereon and spring bn arranged ho said pin, substantia hy as de-
scribed. 3rd. lu a vetocipede t'or ice the. combinatien, with the gtide
runner u and its rod a', of the standâard C for supporting said rod u',
and frame B for supporting sa;d standard C and supporthng roda a5
seuured in said standard and brace e secured in said rffs and -4tandard
by boits a7, with curved plate having notches a8 socured te said
frame with head hîght f and guide bar ai for guiding said runner u by
a kckle joint a3 and 1ffsgjz with ita socket and seat a secured te the
brace e and step f2 secured te muid framne with boîta k tur securing
taid brace te the frame B, substantalhy as described. 4th. In a
velocipede for ice, the combination, with the standards à secured te
the trame by boîta à6 and w!'eel d having pins di with anguhar points
d6, of the treadles d3 for rotating the wheel, the treadhea secured te
the wheel by orank arma d2 and crank arms lfor securing said treadles
te the wheeh. whth gong c secured te the standard and hammer ci en-
gMing. the gong and spring l'or actusting the hammer and pin for
uctuuting th'e sprhng aud brake g7 for stepping the vehoipe witht
rod o4, substantishly as descrîb.d.

No. 20,150 Carrnage Springs.
(Ressorts dle Voiture.)

Samuel Âtkinson, Hulten, Pa., U.S., 8th September, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a spring, the combination of a top leaf attached at

ene end te the body of a vehîcle, a bottom leaf attached at ene end te
the aide bar aqd a leaf arranged between and having its ends over-
lapping the infier enda of said top sud bottena leaves, substarqtially
asadescnîbed. 2nd. lu a spring, the combination of a top leaf attatched
at eue end te the body of th. v.hlxhe, a bottom heaf attaohed at oe
end te the aide bar, the houer ends oh' sad leaves overlapping and a
leuf arrauged between and having lia ends overlappg the muner ends
ef said top and bottom. leaves, aubatautishhy as descnribed. 3rd. A
spriug cousistin g of two parts arranged aud secured parahlel with
eue!' other, esc!' part cousiatiug of' the top and bottom, heaves 6
and 7, the outer enda of said apringa heing attached te the bodyr sud
aide bars respectively, and the middle lesf 6 located betweeu and ex.
tending beyond the inuer ends of the top aud bottin leaves, substan-
tiahlly aa set forth.

No.f20,l6O. Baud Power Lifting and Force
PUrnp. (Pompe Foutante à Bras.>

Olof Pattersen' New Boston, IiI., U.S., 8th September, 1884; S years.
Claim.-lst luna pump, the combinathon, with the standard H., of

the piston-chamber A provided with the weighted valve C, and the
air-chamber D communioatiug whth the piston chamber and provided
with, the. weighred valve Ci' substantiahly as herein shown and de-
soribed. 2nd. In buram the combination, with the standardaiK, the
pipe di and the haudle itof the piston-chamber A provided with the
valve C, the air-ohamber D communhcating woith t he piston-chamber
snd provhded with the valve Ci sud the piston B oouneoted by rod e
with the sid handle, substantially as herein showu sud described.
8rd. Iu a pump, the cembinathen, with the standard H snd piston-

cylinder A,1of the ai"-chamber D provided with the valve Ci, and thé
pipe di extending from the standard to qnd witbin the air-chain!'¶
nearly to its valve-seat, substantially as herein shown and describd
and for the porpose set forth.

No. 20,16 1. Catit Hook. (Renard.>
Geo. W. Lnrd. Blbornington, Pa., U.S., 8th S 4ptember, 1831' years,

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the lever A hving the clip
provdedwit aj.w banda bevelled stop or reat, the swinging~book

formed by steppinàz the inner end of s-id hok, and wi, bevellid k
ner hip or projection d, the ferrule t> fim.red downw trà and tbe P'0 .
with its shank formed with an eaIrgeci outer straiïrht portion, AD in
termediate continunus tapering portion and an inner re lucedotraight
portion, substantially as and for the purpose as set tort!'. 2id- hod*
c-tnt book, the swinginghook B oonstructed with front jog Or~ sbu
der e facing inward an~ forioed by stepping the inner eud ofitW
hook and with bevel d inner lip or projectioLi d, in c.mnbintio W or
the clip 9 hatving a jaw b and constrnceted to formi a bevelled sto0
rest for said shoulder and lip to bear against to limit the swing'"
motion of the book. substantially as specified.

No. 20,1932. Injector. (Injecteur.)
William T. Messinger, Cambridge, Mass., U.S., 8th September. i881;

5 ye ars. ý&l
Claitn.-lsit. In an indector, the three nozzles and steRm inlet chat

ber at the rear of the trât or rearmost nozzle cominunicatiii flE Y"aht
the third or foremest nozzle, and the independent detachakbie 1
tube passing throtigh the srid cba'nb ýr, subitalntîally, aî and for rt
purpose described. 2ad. [n an injeetor, the three nozles, the
and third of whicu are supplied witb the aotutting fie fn the
termediate one of which is connected with the supply o li Ob

actuating ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~) fiui beoeacthedjthben fui n
moved, and is provided with a lateral outiet for the free sa tn
tially as described. 3rd. In an injecter, the combinatien. ,~a
nosuai overfiow chatnber, of an outer or auxihiary overflow chs, tIi
haývinà;a in ternaI passage or chamber ad &pted to be coa nectdWbelro
with t he outiet or waste pipe passage oh' the usuai overdoWv Cha,,
and thp outer inclosing case or chamber having outhet passages stib-
upper and lower ends. the former opening into the atmoMpheref
stantially as described.

No. 20,163. Advertislng Wind Mill.
(Mfoulin à Vent dAnnonces)

John E. Spencer, Geo. S Spencer and Sarah C. Letterhans'Bide
port, Coun., UJ.S.. *th September, 1884; 5 years. ir

Claim.-Ist. ln an advertising wind mihI, the rotating bodyhlIo
bearin!s Ci, in combmnation with the wînd wheel gears l'an

ob;t1and a moving figure connected thereto. 2nd. The base ber.n
a hollow standard, the body carrying the operating shaft a1ndjte
naled in said standard, in combination witts the wrind whei lo.r~d
to said body. the spindie having a shank fitting the holhOW 8 n rrt
and thle: piter pivoted to the spindle. 3rd. The pivoted bodyt!' rthe
ing vane H. bearings Ci and standard N, in combinstiOfl V'h Týo
wind wheel, the moving figure and connecting mechanismn. *,,-

body C journalled on standard b and axle (1 secured thereto, Ine Wit!
nation with sleeve Fi which carnies the wind wheel and ja provid,!'ri
a chamber F3, which ha filled with lubnicathng material as doser'
and for the. urposoq set forth. St!'. The standitrd upon i wîch~ b tjoe
is journalleXand whhchi in prded with a socket b', in conWbn,,ied
with the spîndle having a shank fitting in said seeket.,s ami Carit
b-y the apindie which indicate the points of the comp a nd h oiI
pivoted at the top of the spindle to indicate the direction Oft

Ta d% é>% 1 &t, Ir 4- .. *J 'f

William T. Messinger, Camhridge, Mass., U.S., 8th Septeiibe
5 years, 

0 f
Claipa.-làt. lu an injecter, an overflow chamber censl5tihE dff1U

internai chamber communhcatiug with the combhnhng cele ibloi
ver y nozzle of the injecter, sud with the diacharge tubed O,,.euw
with an external chamber coinmunicating whth the mud INne
chamber sud !'aving upper sud îower outlet openiega.1 th'e o«
communicathug wit!' the atmosptiere sud the latter wt!' WS5tor
snbstantially as susi for the purpose described. 2nd. In an loob
an everflew chamber !'aving an outhet passage te t!e'a oeo
combined with an audible signal, subsrantially as and for t!'. s
set fort!'. 3rd. lu an i jector, an overfiow chambercn nani n n
internai chamber and au external. chamber incloahllg it 10oorloo
ternai chamber !'aving s passage te the said externat c de
biued wir,! a valve controiting the said passage. substantialy to de-
scribed. 41!'. Iu an injecter, an everflow chamber coinrqn n-
ternal sud externat chezmber, t!'e fermer provided W.ttb . the s5i
or passage into the latter, combined wit!' a valve colo noIx rg t!'. pCf
passage and a hocking device h.on the said valve, as aud f04 o 10 0~f
pose set forth, St!'. iu au injecter, the three nozzle., and 'tCh the
mulet for supplying s:eamt te the tiret and third, 0 0iubined t omssi@
valve co9 tro. Ling the flow of ateamn te the third or .erem

0
o, Point

sud hav'ng a passage oommunicatiug with the tiret or rea rnos ope&
sud the valve controlling the said pat-sage and adapted h. ro
the first mentioned valve, substanialhy as descri bed. 6. h. Te, oua
nozzles sud cyhinder 1) leadiug te ihe third or forem~O5î sssalr'
biued wir,! the valve E !'avhng huga 13 sud projections 14 aRéndte 0*d
t!'roug! it te the mreainent uozzle, sud the valve k cOntroUi<""T crbe.
passage sud adapted te operate the valve, aubstaiithsllY go des-

No. 20,165. Signs. '(Enseignes.) tbf 94

C. C. Seules sud E. H. Davis, Toronto, Ont., 8th SeptOe
Clam-s. A aiucopae f rnsaen r rDp
yars.l.Aaiucmoeoftasrntr taco t 0;ef

burnt or otherwise, made in a sheet et' colered glass hld 0Mt
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lb cOabjuation with a contrastingly-coloured sheet of glass havingtl5isParent or translucent Jetters corresponding with those in the
flttioarysbet nd lexbl supenedbehind the stationary sheet,

and for the purpose mpecified. 2nd. A stationary glass B having
trait.arent or transincent letters made on i , in combination withthe 8ce C having letters a made in it to correspond with those on Band flexibly supported by the bangrers D. substantially a and for the
')iUi'p 08 0 aecified. 3rd. The flexible baugera D suspanded from tbetl rail of the frame A on the piu C. and pivotod lat e to the frame E

b i8 sbaped as specified and contains the iettered glass C, in coin-
* 'nation wi' b attionar glass B, lettereds mpecified, and contained
tu til0 frame A. 4tb. The rod C pivoted at Eto the frame A and
ti 8111 througb an eye-boltf connected to the frame E. in combina-

an it&Pitman Hact uated by the revolving crank d, substantialiy
for the purpose specifled.

Ne0. 20. 166. Middiings Purifier.
(Epurateur des Gruaux.)

J0i 0 X. Wilson, Glt, Ont., 8tb September, 1884; 5 years.
l. (Clàim.-1st. Iu a middlings purifier, ths combination of a travel-
fiag blt I located between t he sieve B and fan C. substautially as and
;Z ýh purpose specified. 2nd. In a middlinga purifier, an endiesa

'velling boit I located between the sieve B aud fan C, in combina-
ouWith a revolviug brumh K, sabstanti:slly as and for the purpose

Cteifid.In mddlngspuifira travelling enls et1looated
the 

1
Cted witbin the chamber T, and the conveyor LT located withiu~Ir, Oaid chamber, substantially as; and for tbe p 'arpose specified. 4tb.

th,%auiddlings purifier, the travelling endîss belt 1 located botweeu
el 8lee B and main exhaust Passage E, and bas'ing its enter surface

!ï tbe action of the brusb K, in combination with tbe reverse
5tb.[ber J, arranged substantially as and for tbe purpose specified.

Irt.na middlings purifier, the travelling endiess boit I located
làu11 tbe chamber O betweeu the Planting board M9 and main ex-

ai asfo ate E, in combination witb the air valves H., aubstantially
dfr. t e purpose specified. 6tb. In a middlings purifier, pro-VAded witb a vibrating auxiliary hopper Q located below the bopper

*155a: raned to regulate tbe discbarça of tuididlir.ga into the~ tng bards L and %1, ini comibination witb an endless beit I locat-
eubt ween tbe Plautiug board M. M and main exbaust passage E,

ILial l.y a aud for the p orpose sptecilled. 7tb. In a middlings
rfea vibrating auxiliary bopper 4, located below and forming the
t 0n f tbe bopper A, in ciamhination witb a aide-opening p ex-f0ling tbe fulIl lpngtb of tbeauxiliary bopper Q, substantially ts sud

%,, ýe Durpose peoified. Stb. Iu a middlings; purifier, a vîbratiug
1.S1liary bopper Q provided wi b a aide opeu.iug p. in combinationirt uadjustable glide c, aubstantially at aud for the p'îrpose spe-

Db- th. In a middlings purifier, a vibrating auxilietry hopper Q~ede witb a sideopeiug p, in combination witb adjustable aide
0 i tbe centre, se that eacb balf may be adjuttted independent
eO~'tber baîf. IOtb. Iu a middlings purifier, a vibratingauxilimry

rlocated below and f ormng the bottom of tbe bopper A aud
1 g i de-opening p, in combiuatio'î with an adjustable atide'e

.it serrated edge, substantiaily as and for the purpose speoified.
l 1 a iddlings purifier, a portion W arranired to longitudinallyeli4 eb neacine into tw%" parts, iu combination witb independent
8'esl Ou eacb aide of the partition, arranged to regulate the draft

oWeil the cbamber D> and main exbaust passage E. l2tb. In~i lin mrfer, provided with an endiess tra~velling boit I looate~
,,ee the sieve B3 aid main exhanat passage E, a partition W ar-

t et, te lOngitudiually divide the machine witbout interfering witb
le Od.,bit I. iu cwnbination with independent valves arraugad

m~~a te tbe draft between tbe chamber D sud main exbaust pas-
,su atautWaly as aud for the pmrpose specilied.

O.20,167. Shirts. (Chemises.)

' anA.* Greene Jr., Toronto, Ont., 8tb Septeèmber, 1884 ; 5 Years.
ba¾~~s.As an improvement in the mode of atreugtbeniuç the.
aloguns openinga luirao other garments. the strip 8.Ui.j,L . cetve tbe edges of the eaid opening snd sevra to the àare,

%potîallY as and for tbe purpose herein set f orth. 2nd. As an
%" f"eulent in tbe mode of streugtheniug and fiuiâlbig tbe b tok or
%,90iOs openixîgs in hi,.ts or other garmeats, tbe strîp B folded to
*à e 1f the edg of the said opeuinc aud the edge of the atrip 0, the0 b~e lug socured by a single seamn, substantially as shown and set

20,j08. AdJustab1e Shade Hanger.
jrtdiau .(Soupente de Rideau de Fenêtre.)

5 >wASuer, Silver City, New Mexico, U.S., 121h Septeniber, 1884;-

ar »-Tecomfbination, with the abade roller F. of tbe racks Athe.a iwalrdly projec tiug teetb, the carriers B beld on tbé racks A,baviw CPivtedto the lower ends of the carriers .B. tbe rack Aithe. >nt dwuwardly.projectiug teetb. the carrier B, on the rack AI,
04 tiiwl CI Pivoted to the upper end of the slid. Bi aud the rouler (.1

6 ealier Bir1, substantialîy as herein shown aud deacribed.

9 09. Axies for Vehicee.. (Essieux.)
es j 1) iue, Cheanut HllI, Ps., U. S.. l2tb September, 1884; 5

ant'-uconubination, the axle A formed with the exteuded cor.
Ir SLtG ring. or collar c sud provided witb a burr b, the mnetal aleeve

e anjecore Of the ai[e sud formed with tbe abouidér d sudand~ the retaining boit g, substautiatly as aud for the purpose

X6*20,170. Liniment for the Cure of Rheu-;
lýhloiîl niati8m. (Liniment pour Rheumati8m.>

igt .Gulliouma, New Baltimore, Ohio., UT. S., 121h September,
Yere
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Ciaim.-A composition for medical purposea composed of alcohol,
pure cider, vinegar, kerosene oil, spirits Of tUrRentine ground cay-
enne pepper, ground French muatard, ground ginger, âowers of OUI-
phur sud diiuted carbolic aoid, in about the proportions specifled.

No. 20,,171. Life Preservers.
(Appareil de Sauvetage.>

Conatant Leduc, San Francisco, Cal., UT. S.. 12th September, 1884 ;5
Yeats.

Claim.-Iat. As a new article of manufacture, a life preserver made
of tho direct ataika or stems of Tube sùbstantially au borein deacribed.
2ud- As a new article of manufacture, the. if. preserver B con-
otracted of bunches A of the. dried stems or staîka of Tule,
sud an iuclosiug casing, aubatantially as heroin deacribod. 3rd. As
a uew article of manufactureaifprsromaefthbuhe
A of tbe dried stems or stahk of Tule, oach buncb iavlng a central
core a of ligbt w9od, substantially as hereia doscri' il

No. 20,172. Coal 011 Reater for Stoves.
(Foyer à Chaàm4fer les poEles avec ptrole.)

Samunel Landon, Iroquois, Ont.. 1 2th September, 1884 : 5 yeas.
OUim.-lst lu a coal oul heater for use in atoves, lie base plates

C carrying the groupa of humnera B sud bingod te tbo oil tank A
aubstantial ly as sud for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu a coal oil
heater, tbe oul tank A berners B, base plates C, capa c, platforms d
sud feucea e, aubstautially as described. 3rd. 1Yhe flues D binged to
the platformsa and baving the windows f sud vont bolesa. ubstanti-
allY as ahowu and a pecified. 4th. [n a ceai oil beater for stoves, the
oil tank A having the perforated cover à to the oil su pply bole lu the.
top Of the tank, the air tubes i sud the binged base plate s C carryiug
groupa of humners B sud the flues D, aubstautially as sot forth.

Ne. 20,173. Roller BSiuues.
(IY8 Cylindrique#.)

John Niciol and Thos. McAvity, St. John, N.B., l2th Soptembor,
1884; 5 Yeats.

Claim.-Tbe countenbore or recesses in the endls of the open casiug
As, the rings B witb boles drillod or peunce4 throngh theni, sud the
combinationeof the rings sud robbens in the. outer casing fastened
togethor by the atamped stade, as abovo described.

No. 20,174. Mechanical Movemàents.
(Mouvements fteaniques8.)

Joseph S. Sackett, Wallingford, Con., U.S., 131h September, 1881; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. Tbe combination of the. lever B arrallrad upon a pivot
for vibratory mevemont, the rat.chet A onesrm of said lever subetanti-
ally surrouuding aaid ratchet. the two pawla f, a rranged lu said
lever on opposite aides of said ratebet aud apringa le bear opon said
p awls, substautially as deaoribed. 2nd. The com binatin of the lever
Barrane np ou a pivot for vibralory movemeut. the ratehet A. oe

arin of said Lever snbstautially surteunding said ratceot, the. twc
pawlsf. g couatructe.i respoctively witb circular heada à and the. anm
witb cerresponding circular recesses to more than haîf snrroviud said
circular heads, sud oprings arrangod te bear upon aaid pawls. sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The combination of tb. lever B arrang-
ed u pon a pivot for a vibratory movement, tbo ratobet A. sud anm of
said lever substautially surronndiug said ritobet, the two pawlsf a
constrncted reapectively willa cirelar heada à. aud the am witb
correeaponding circular recesss te more than haîf surround said cir-
cular hemmd., a id the said aria alan coustruc'ed with it mire than haîf
ci rcular receas m sud with apning i, e baviug a correspondiug head a
te set loto aaid receas m, the said apringsa arr 'uged te bear reispect-
ively upon gaid pawla, aubstauîially as descnlbed.

No. 20,175. Ditching Xachine.
(Mfachine à fovsoyer.)

Moses Miller, Loesburg, Ohio, ... , 13th September, 1884 ;5
Years.

Inam.lt au ditchini machine, tho cotubination of tho wel
A. frame B, plougbh framel1, roda D, IE pivoted ou opposite aides& of
the center of wheel A, sud tbe wheel I for aupportiug tie plougi frame
substautially as showu. 2nd. The combiation of the. ditohins
wbeel, lie plou gi frime 1, the roda D, E sud wiieel I with the rode v,
Ni framme B and lever Jiî, subitaaatially as deaeribed. 3rd. The cein-
bination of the truck, tbe ditching wbeel, the. ploxigh frame, the.
castor wheel whicb la boosely attached te the plew Crame, an operat-
iug lever Ji sudsa supporting rod for theo ator mh)elI, wherot>y the
plougb frame sud lbe castor wheel eau be adjusted at the sanie lime,
snbatautially as specifled. 4tb. The. conabînation of the. ditciiing
wbeel, the cani Pl hsviug the. angular aide HlI th. apadea Ci sud the.
f, iction rollers Ci. the angular aide cf the est» boing arranged ln suci
relation te the apadea that they eau givo inward when they strike an
obstruction, aubstsntially as specified. 5h. The. combiuation, of lie
truck sud tonmue wjth the pivoted lever X sud a, meani for meving
il, the dlevis O sud the standard J, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,176. Machine for holding aud Cut-
ting Bolled Paper. (Aopareilcl Sou-
tenir et àl couper dus Papier en rouleau.>

R. W. Hopkiug. St. Louis, Mi. L.S., 131h Septomber, 18SSI; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a roll papor holder, the cembinstion of s hanger or

braeket, sud a spmg yoke, sncb as described, the yoke beiug adapted
te aprnng into sud carry a roiler upon wiich ia rolboci the. papor, as
ipecified. 2ud. Tbe combinahion of a roll paper bolder, of a bauger or
brscket sud s s pring kuife, subetautially as sot forth, 3rd. The
combination of a hauger or bracket, a sprng-yoke or holding devic.
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and a spring knife adaptad ta continually press against the side of
the raI.o h In a roil-paper haldar, a knite having its endq bent,
as describad and for the purposa set forth. 5th. In a roîl-paper
bolder, a knife carrier or yokte, substantially such as described, pro-
vided with means for keeping the knife ta its work. 6th. In a roil-
paper balder, the followîng cambination, a bracket or hangar, a
spring-yoka rigidly connected with said hanger at ana end, and
adaptedi ta be laosely inserted in the ends of a rolier or core which
carnies tha paper at the other end, a knife connected with the bracket
or hangar by means of a knife-yoka, and means for keeping the kuife
ta its work agaînst tha aide rail.

No. 20,17 7. Barrel Truck. (Truc pour transport
de barils. )

James Holden, Providence, R.. I., U.S., l3th Septamber, 1884 ; 5
years.

Cluimn.-lst. A barrai truck cansisting of a suitable frame support-
ed apon carrying wheels. and provided with wheels on its upper sida
for siupparting a cask or bat rai, substantially as described. 2nd. The
frame or platforni A mounted an wheels, and having the wheels C, C
mounted an axtes turning in bearings an the platform or f raina. and
arrsnged ta support a cask or barrel and allow of the ready removal
of the samne, as descri bed. 3rd. The combinatian, wi -h the pl atforia
A provided with tha wheels bi, le', of the wbeels c, c bavîng their axles
mounted in the eheek pieces d, d, as described. 4th. The combina-
tiats, with the platfarni or fraina carrying the wheels c, c, of the
ceuter wheels le and the casters bI, as set forth.

No. 20,178. Horse Detaching Device f or
Vehicle. (Palonnier de voiture.)

Julius Buesch, Allentown, Pa., U.S., l3th September, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clcimt.-lst. The combination, witb (ha coupling pins or boîts of a
vehîcie and side straps secared ta the inner enîds of said pins or boîts
and ta the body of the vebicla, of a flexible strap secured at each end
ta said side straps and means tor drawing the conter of said flexible
strap rearwardly, substantialty as and for the porpose set forth.
2nd. The corabinatian, with the coupling-pins or boîts of a vehicle,
af aide straps securad ta the saine and ta the bodv of the vehicle, of a
curved coanectiug flexible strap and a chain cord lever or strap
secured ta the conter of said curvad flexible strap and extended ta a
p oint of ready access withia the vehicle, substantially as specified.
3rd.The conibination of the boîts D, straps E, brackets f, strap G

and chain H, substantially as shawn aad described. 4th. The coni-
hination af the boîts D, grooved as shown, draw bars B pins dl strap
G, brackets f, k, raIl J, chain Il and bandle 1, substantiaiiîy as
shown and described. 5tb. Thle conibination of the dr,îw bar B, pin
dl, straps E anîd boit D having the groove d, substantially as showîî
and describcd.

No. 20,179. Wringing Machine. (Essoreuse.)

O. P. Gauld, Elmira, N.Y., U.S., l3tb Saptember, 1884; 5 years.

Clajm.-In a wringing machine, the caiabination, with the sup-
porting frame of the lawer ratier C, the boxes I provided with the
tubular portions J and suitiuble eyes inta which the lower ends of the
s prings H are made ta catch, the said boxes being secured rigidty ta
t he oupparting trame with the upper rolterC provided witb a movable
box L, thle bars O, O. the spriags H and the set screw P, substantally
as shown and described.

No. 20,180. Curtain Fixtures.
(Montures des rideaux.)

Gea. E. Swan, Beaver Dam, IVis., U.S., l3tb September, 1884 ;5
vears.

Claim.-lst. As an improvement in securing c'urtains to tîseir weight
sticks, the combination, with tihe weight-stick and( the cartaîn fabric
having its end t'olded araund the saine pnd unsocured thereto, of a
series "f springs-c ls ps binding this falled end secure y ta the stick,
said clas;ps beiîrg adap ted ta ha removad when st is desired to dis-
connect the curtain tram the stick, substantialiy ais se- l'art b. 2î1d.
The céenbination of the weigtI-stiok the curtain tabria folded around
the sine witb its edge within the foid, as set forth, and uiîsecured ta
tha stick and the approxitultaely U shaped securing-clasps fîîrined
witb s pring sid 1 portions, and bavinir the outwardly-curved top ends
where b. thefa ric is bound ta the stick, substantialiy as set forth.
3rd. The cuumbiiiatia., of the waight-stick, the curtain fatbrie havi ng
its end folded arouiid the st ck ta ratain the sa and unsecured
ta the stick and'approximately U shaped secarîng clasps biading
the foldad end parmanently ta the stick and sgainst any nove-
ment or disengagament, the stick and certain being disconnected
when the ctasps are removed, substaîîially as and for the
vurpose set forth. 4th. As au impraved article of manufacture, the
harein described clasp for weight-sticks bant up into appîroximately U
shaped with s pring side portions, and baving its ends carved out-
wardly, where by the clasp may bpressedaentethe stick or disengagad
therafrom withaut engaging or injuning the curtain tabrie, substanti-
aliy as set forth.

No. 20, 181. Snjow Sliovel. (Pelle à Neige.) -

John Magea, I5onuian, Ont., l6th Septamber, 1884 ; 5 years.
(ilcim..-'lst. The, strap plate E, constructed substantially as shown

and dascrihed and fgr the purposa spec fled. 2îîd. '£lhe combinatian
of the blade A pro 'idad wittu a mietaltie poîint B, stock C, tiaudia D.
front strap plate E and back strap plate F, consiriiceil subdt-antiaity
as sbowa and dascribad and for the purposa spacified.

No. 20, 182. Carpet Sweepers.
(Balayeuse de Tapis.)

Asa J. Wood, St. Thomas, Ont., l6th Sapteinber, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the wire axie brush E witha the
wood rollers R-, H and tin boxes G. G, substaiitiially as aUd for the
purpose bereinbeýore set forth. 2 id. The combinition of the rubber
strips 0, 0, attached to and with the tin boxes G, Gr and the Woo
rollers H. H1, alio the construction of the tin boxes h ingel to th
fraîne A, substantialiy as and for the purpoqes hier .inbefore setforh
3rd. The coinhination of single inoyahie beirings C0, C, with the drivý
ing wheels B, B and the springs K, K, substattially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 20,183. Attachrnents for Squares f Or
Buqiltlers anid Joiners' Use.-A
pareil aux Eluerres.)

Andrew G. Olsen -and Johin XcFarlane, Duluth, Minn., 13. S-~ l6th
September, 1884; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The within descrihed attachment for a right.sge
square having gr iduations on its tongue and hlade, the saie col11ist
ing of a m'.asuring bar or raie C formnel with a fence c along~ one
edge, provided with a fixed open endeil jaw d at its on e end, s à
adjustable or sliding open ended jaw h, and means applied osl
jaws for securing the attachaient when set on the squ-tre. subt
tially as and for the p irpises specifi -d. 2iid. The bý igitudinl'ly
slotted measuring bar ;,, constructel with a fetice c alorigits ene edg
or side a-id having différent se des oil itLa slotted face and. fonce 'Bide#
ini combination with tbe fixel open encded jaw d at the nue eni of 'tg
face, p rovided with a ser, serew e, and the longitudinally adji

4
aad

or sliding open ended iaw h h,.ving a set 'crew j, the whole boeid-~0

a pted for use in coanection with % carpentez's and buuild r'. orf
hke square, essentially as descrihed.

-No. 20,184. Desiccating Apparatus.
(Dessicaeur.> e

Henry Breer, De Witt, New York, U. S., l6th September. i88
4 ;

years. sd
Claim.-lst. In combination with the combustion caber dern

horizontal rotary cylinder D), the segmntal plates p reac ln nr
the ends of the cylinder, and having on their i -ner edge the for the
projecting flasîge pi, substantially as described and shown fo!det
p urpose set forth. 2nd. The combination of the desiccati 9gcYlgtb

Dprovi ded with hollow trunnionsT', the sbaft S extended thr<>aeg-
said trunnions, and Drovided witb spukes a and pulleys or gear 

0
de

aected to one of saîd trtinnions a-d tbe shaft, substantiIlY "0 de'
scrib-d and sbown. 3rd. In the combination of the desiccati-i Y f trio
D, and the fu rnace A and stack E at on- and the sanie. ei 0 àwth
cylinder, the combustion efhaînherC providedalt the opnosle end rtr
t e tre pasiage c, and haviiig its lower portion dividell i"to the
longit-edinial flues, one of which cominu iicates at elle end Wit r
furnace,and at the opposite end with the other flue and the luPPO-11
portion of the combustion ch timber, sý paraemi from the lawer Poi ver
thereof by horizontal partitions b, b, prî)videid witb an openiiig Orie
the forw'îrd end of the lower returs flue, substa:itialY as descri
and showo.

No. 20,1L85. MUachine for Sliockiiîg Ga
(M1achine à Engerber.)

Duncan MeM.Illan, Macomb, El.,* U. S., l6th Septeniber, 1884;
years. . of

Ctojni. -lst. In a machine for shocking grain, the combinats' e àf
dropper platforin and a comprAssing box surroanding the sale' 0it*incompressing follower arranged to move iin a horizontal Plane5 ce
said box, as described f'or the purpose sp cifled. 2nd. In a ribéd,
for shocking grain, the combiiiation, suhstantially as harema desciea
of adropper plattorn, a coinieresiing box surribuing the 511l, r
having upwtrdly comiverging walls, anîd a compressiii g" tolî. fld.
ranged to inove borizontally wl Lhiîî said box. for the. prpase se 801 111
3rd. In ainachine for shocking grain, the combinuiti n, 5lis

0 
Bar-

as haremn described, of a dropper platforîa, at cîrnressiî ne
ro'îndiiig the saine ani havi îg the rear w &Il ada pted tO swun.îh
wardly. a comprassi ng -foillower etrrangud to inove loriz litalYW.c
said box, anîd ineans, suhstantially sach as descrbeî. t, o ot
eously drop the platforîa and swinîg the rear w tII of theb%0' fO
warilly to dise harge th shock, as dcscribed. 4thi. Ina Ïbed- O
shocking grain, the combinâetion, substalntial y ais herein descri ,0 d
a droppur platforin, a coinpresAîng box wlierei i the sho)ck 15th boX
a coiajressing t'oIt .wer arranged ta 'nove horizontallY Wit"I %bed. t0
ta compress the shock, andiaeans, subittvitially sucb as deserlile ib0
thriw opuen the rear wait oft'hue box anAl drop the piatfortui W'ei~
eçhock is umider compres'ion, as described and for the p-irp fe 0 b
fied. 5th. In a inachine for shacking grain, the cOaîbiiation9l b0
stantialy as described, of a droppar *piattoria, pr -x? l jbe
having itiwirdiyandl *ipw ird sweînx outwardlY, sltid o tnfi
wi th at cr)mpressiiig follower arranged t inove horizon ta[ I7 Irîatre1
box, atid means, substantially sncb as d scribed, to d'oP'0 fed.
and swing the rear walt of tha box open, for the piirpose sPeîe.

.No. 20,186. Beit Fastener. (Joint de C'foure.
Eugene C. Smith, San Francisco, Cal., UJ. S., 16th Septenibr, 88

years.utt
Claim-The plates B, B having their bent eclgeq C, C eeï n

formi a hinge seo as to fit together and hae hetd in Place by a i1 uobiad
p rovided with one or more rows of rivet botes a, suLbstantial
for the purpose heraiu describad.

No. 20,1$7. Clasp. (Crac.) r
le -ry Binley, Albany, N.Y.. U.S., l6th Septembar. 1884 5 ye _'

Claim.-lst. The clasp comiprising the book haeiliXda on far
pivotad ait one e cd of said hook, and having :1 bit'arOate' or clao5g
end. substantially as and fa' the piarpose set forth - aUbe
the hnok con isting of the body portion a having na 1Pr hVlOS
looped eîîd b and a iower reverseiy bot end d. said10 h

[october, i884*
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00tdlter, 1884.]

~0itRUee pivoted to the end d of said hook, and h~ving s forke'i or hi-

Utrelaed free end, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

NO- 20,188. Fire-Place Stove.
(Grille de Foyer.)

1knsD. Richards, Patriot, Ind., U. S., lflth September, 18S4; 5
Yesrs.

-ist The combination of the bot air exhauqter C, tbe pipe
ah IVng openinus ci and leading from said chamber to register (, and

ci1valve 1 arranged in saîd pipe and having rod a provided with dis9k
8for cIosing saidi opening, perforated disk p, spring c and catch f,

tPi'btantially as shown and described. 2nd. L'he combination, with
DPpe F ha ing opening ci and register G, of the valve 1 hîtving rod
,dspriîî e arranged within said pipe, the disk d s aured to one

lweOf sa4 rod for ci osing the opening ci, the perCorated disk b
VUPed to the opposite end of said rod as a means f'or operating the

Valve atbdhe cqtch f for holding the valve open, substantially as
an* described. 3rd. The combination of the inner walls B

V'itlg ribs J, and the movabie roof-plate T Rupported on the sid
ala t the top, whlereby a plate à inay he supported on said ribs aud

îîait said r of-plale to rorm a rack for pots and ketties, sabotan-

ýeO. 20,189. Coi)tbined Reflector and Globe
for Laitil> and Laiîtern. (Reflec-
leur et Globe Combinés pour Lampe et
Lanterne.)

Beuiarhin D. Stevens, Burlington, Vt., U. S., l6th September, 1884: 5
Years.

PrOltirm. lst. In an organized lamp or lantern, the metai globe A
D5oVided with side refleotors B, b and the glass b4, ail adapted to be
hrûdfvably atached to the lamp or lanleru frame, substantially as
& uO h purposes set forth. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture,~~th Illi reflcig globe consisting of the body A, provided with

14eef6tors Bband the glass b4, ail as described aud adapted 10 be
OedWth alampor lanteru fratre, substantially as and for the pur-

20,190. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

4ie .Swift, Elmira, N.Y., UJ.S., l6th September, 188t; 5 years.

8lim-t.In combination with the lubricant cup F, condenser E,
t P'ltiRai A provided with the cavity C, edoction channel a,

(,D6and glass d, the valve v applied to the upper part of thie csvity
a e substantîaîy in the inanner described and shown, for the purpose
t 5 rîh. 2. In coîibination with a lubricaîîî cup provided with a

8Diie~nsection aud water-inlet near said section, a nozzle ap-
e dutbyro said inte. and adapted 10 be set aI a greater orrelisdisaîîce trom the Iransparent portion of the cup, substantially

As d for the purpose specified.

No* 20, 191. Butter Tub. (Tinette.)

oeorge G arnetî, Bethany, Ont., l6th September, 1884; 5 years.
PDoe'Insir. A cylindrical tapering butter tub or package, coin-

Iftwo separabie parts resting together, the inner par A of
CP.ov"tr t ifl sd thse 001er part B of ivood, as set forth. 2nd. The tin

eo'~aving an aunular prscking D, in combination with a tubtIIosed of two separabie parts A and 1B, as described.

«-20,192. Friction Clamp. C'ramnpon à Friction.)

",hSeils and Charles Millar, Toronto, Ont., 171h Septembur, 1884;
5Year5*

c C"in.- Ïst. In combination with a strap or ifs equivalent, a roller
cýýetricrlly pivoted betwLren lte jaws of a bracket E having a

l crprojectio>n a, arraîîged substanîiaiiy as aud f'or the purpose
?Uro d.2nd. lu combination with a strp or ils equivalent, a roller
34w8 Ojded witb a haiidie tb, snd eccentrically pivoted between the
atidfof a bracket E havitig a citrve-d projection a, substanîiaiiy as

t~he Purpose specified.
X.20, 193. Buckboardl Waggon.

eTohiei (Voiture à Planche.)
LItoikson aud 4leremiah Mason. Fort Alkinson, Wis., U.S., 17th

Pqeu be, 1884 ; 5 years.
eûorûb î.-The arch-piate C having the body A secured upon il in

er aiOn with the board D, boilS d and the tapering parts à, b5igthe springs, substrtixsiy as set forth.

20,194. Bag and Twine Ilolder.

Il (Porte-Sac et Porte-Ficelle.)
1

4ck Hu tnter, Three Runs (assiguce of Edward I. Giililand), Salt
P 1enn., U.S., 1h h September, 1884; 5 years

ýDrQo*-
1

8t. The combination, in a bag and twiue bolder, ofîthe ring
ed 1it the pendent post B Bwh îch are slotîed angularlyj aI

a t 1a wires C held by their hiuging and point ends aI the smots,
th wn hoider G suspeuded froin the ring A by hangers L, and
sw 'Idrig Abeingsuspeuded froîn a coilar P provided with a
& ok R substntsliy as shown aud desribd 2n.herg

Wihan inlerior flangq a. iu combinalion wiîh the posts Bof
44 abat wires, aud lte hangers L of the lwiue holder, substanîiaily

,e I 4 4 nd described. 3rd.. The combinalion, with the posîs B,
rVoted4nularty at F of the bag-wires C having hinging ends c and

tIqt"Oend ci, substiýntially as shown and described. 4th. The coin-
a 4 Red With the ring A, umade wi th plane faces, sud the bag wires C
ic o below and abou't parallel with the said plane faces of the

'iib~.Onerais on the ring above the wires to indicate the sizes of
held ou the wires, substauîiatly as showu and described.

No. 20,195. Offial Dryer.
(Deasicateur des Rebuts de Viande.)

Joseph Sprall, Victoria, B.C., 171b Seplember, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctaini.-lst. In combinalion with rock-shsft J,carrying a series of

stirrers or scrapers Mu., the semi-cylindrical trough A, constracîed
of double walls sud provided with a cover G haviug doors H. Y, sud
flues 1 1, as sel forth for the purpose described. 2nd lu combination
with the Irougch A, provided wîîh iel pped oulet Di sud con-
strucîed of double watts, the shaft J carryîug a sertes of quadrant
plates K Provided with spiral apriugs N, boxes o and arias M having
sti rrers Ml. as set forth for the purpose described. 3rd. The coni-
bination of the semi-cylindrical trough A. consîructed of double
wails, coverG having flues H-, Il, sud shaft J provided with a series
of radiai anms M havinz stirrerà Ml, the whole consîracted sud ar-
ranged to operate as set forth.

No. 20,1961. Ventilation ot Blouses and other
Buildings. (Ventilateur.)

Robert S. Knight. Orford, Que., l7th September, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The arrangement for ventilation herein describcd, of the

smoke-pipel A, casings Di sud D wit h perforsted cap E aud one or
more veuîîlating pipes F eutering the air cha nber Di, whereby heat
froin the smoke-pîpe rarifles the air in the air-chamber sud induces a
current in the air pipes, the heaîed snd viîiated air escaping 10 the
ourer almosphere throtigh perforations or opeuings in, tie cap E aI
the top of thre cazing, as set fôrth.

No. 20,197. Valve. (Soupape.)
Alexander G. Alexander, Detroit, Micir., U.S., l7th September, 18S4;

5 years.
Claim. -lst. Iu a valve, the combination of the sheil A haviug

shoulder H the movable dîsoharlde-tube D, packing-ring P. disqk C
sud spring f, coustructed sud operatlng substautia- [y as described.
2iid. The oombination of the.:sheli A haviuj1 shoutl rs R aulL, the
movahie discharge-tube D, packinç-ring F, disk ,. spriug 1 sud
screw-plug B, said screwr-plug B serving 10 securely old the disk to
ils seat on thre shouider L, substantialiy as describe.,

No. 20, 198. Children'sq Table Tr y.
1(Plateau pour Table d'enfant.

Nathaniai D. Swift, Petrouia, Ont., l7th Septeniber, 881 ; 5 years .
Claiii.-lsI. lu a child's Iable-tray, the combination of the cl amp-

ing device c, c sud the p in or triv proper iiîviug at ils upper edge a
snrroungling rum or flinge provided with eni irïgements or an m-resQtâ
arrauged olu opposite sides of a ooucavity il) said fis- ige, substariti aily
as sud f'or the iturpose set forth. 2ud. The Irai', herein shown aid
described, cunsisting of the metai portion A surrou idiug frimet B,
aud ciampiug- devices c, c, the tray beiug forrn3,d with lire wide co r-
ners d. d. substautialli' as descrîhed.

No. 20,199. Car Seal.
(Fermeture Scellée des Chars

Frederick G. Ilunter, Moncton, Ont., N. B., l7th Speptember, 1884;
5 years.

Claies. -The combination of the keeper B, with the metailie strip
A. substantiailly as descoribed sud for the purpose speoîfied.

No. 20~,200. Horse Hlay Carriers (or Forks>.
<Elévateur à Foin.)

James W. Prooau, 03h tw-i, Ont., l7th September, 1881; 5 years3.
Claim.-lsl. The counbinstion of the fraine A, with the jointed or

hinge 1 adles e, substantialli' as sud for tire purpose hereiubefore set
forth. 2ad. The coîrbination of thre frame A with the three aria
lever LI, lug H-t, catch G aud projection Iii, sabstantialli' as sud for
thre p rpose hereitîbefore deacri lied 3rd. The coînbinatiou of the
bar Lpswl 10, double lever P> cross pin 1< sud spig Q, subs'antially
as sud for the parpsose hereiiýafore set forth. 4s.rrie tio otiibinaîtion
of tire stop, block rY, with lever raîchet Y sud guide f rame W, Witî,
substanlial lyas aid for thre uurpose bcreitîbefore set forth. 5tir. he
combination of the bar m wiîh the lever c, thre connectiug rodj'îî,
sud the loop z>with the fork head frame a, substautialty as hereiube-
fore set forth.

No. 20,201. Wasuhin- Machine. (flvveuae.)
Robert J. Shannon, Gieuburnie, Ont., 17th September, 1884; 5 years.

Claiti.-lst. The tringular vertical sided box A having an opeuiug
at the top, provided wiîh s cover F sud hung bi' gudeons ilon a
sui table stand or f rime A 10 osci llate, as set forth. 2nd. TherIn-
gular vertical sided box t, provided with interior bars 1, gudkFeons Hl
aud handies G, sud rimined opeuing at top haviug s cover F, in coux-
bination with a frame or stand A, as set forth sud opersting as de-
scribed.

No. 29,202. Brushing Apparatus% for Sieves.
(Bluterie à brosse pour Eprrrateur à Gruaux.)

Frederick A. Price, Gresford, Denbigh, Wales, 171h September, 1884;
D years.

Clcim.-lsI. Iu combination wîîh an agitated sieve, a brush having
oblique bristies resîiug agaiust the sieve, substautiaily as set forth,
whcreby the motion of thre sieve causes the brusir 10 travel. 2nd. lu
combination with a reciprocatiug sieve, a brusir supported in guides,
substautially as described sud shown, no tiraI whicir ever wsy il
tiavels ils bristles shalh remain in contact with tire sieve sud point in
backward direction. 3rd. The combinstion of au agitated steve for
granulas' or pulveruient mnîlerial, a brash s'estiug against the said
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sieve and havinir oblique bristies. whereby it is caused to travel.by
the agitation of the sieve, and a stationary qruide or frame for causing
the brush to travel bsck aud forth lengtbwise of tbe sieve. 4th. The
corubination, with a reciprocating sieve for sorting granular or otber
material of the statiunary guide or frame C and tbe travelling
brush B iavjng oblique bristles in contact wjth tbe sieve, substan-
tially. as and for the purpose described. 5tb. The combination, with
a reci procatin g éieve A aud stationary guide or frame C, of the
travelling brus h B. witb tbe briaties b set obliquely to the surface of
the sieve and the guide pins D and E, substantially as desoribed. 6tb.
Tbe corubination, witb the agitated sieve and the stationary guide or
frarue, of the travelling brush couaisting of the ara bi, bl", briaties
b and the guide pins E and D, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 20,203. Distributor for Seeding Ma-
chine. <Distributeur de S&moire.)

Thomas D. Galloway, Osbawa, Ont., l7th September, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A distributcr for seeding machines consisting of the

grain cup A B. distributor wheel E, and a disk D secured upon the
loÉgitudinally adjustable distributor abaft B, aaid diak rotating the
diatributorwheel E, but baving independent sliding inovemeut there-
lu, a winged gauqe ti proyided witb tubular neck or fianged riru il
fitting rotatiugly in a circular groove d2 and secured to the disk Dy
a plate F screwed or rivetted to said disk. 2ud. The gauge G, con-
sisting oi a curved blade, the lower part of whicb is concentrie to
tbe diatributor wbeel, ita lower edge allowing tbe grain to paso, tbe
upper portion curved outward in a contrary direction terminsting
near tbe muner surface of tbe distributer wheel and allowing an over-
fiow, said blade provided witb meana of attachruent to the disk of a
grain diatributor. 3rd. Tbe gauge G consisting of a blade curved to
somewhst resemble an oçee and having integal attacbed to its con-
centrie portion a circu lar riru or tubular neck a, provided witb a
fianged edge g', adapted to be rotstingly secured in an aunular groove
in the disk D. 4tb. Tbe gauge of a distributor having a tubular neok
provided witb fianged edge adspted.to fit rotatingly iuto an annular
groove, and held therein by a plate in tbe disk,b aving longitudinal
ruovemeut witbin and rotating the distributor wbeel ln a grain dis-
tributor of a seeding machine, ail subatantially as described and
alxowu and for the purpose set forth,

No. 20,204. Whlfiletree for Worklng Three
H<srses Abreast. (Palonnier à Vrois
Chevaux de Front.)

William Buck, Otonahee, Ont., l7th September, 1884 ; 5 yeara.
Clan.-lst. The combinstion of the traces 2 and 3 through the pul-

heys c, c for equirlization of the draft substantially as and for the
purpose hereitÀbefore set forth. 2nd. the oombiuation of the pu%!yc, c and the division of the single whiffletrees B, B, with the attac b-
muent to the dt table tree A by the clevies D, D, aubatautially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.e

No. 20.205. Shaft Support.
(Support de Timon.)

James F. Pace, Siruaboro, Louisiana, U. S., 17th Septembýer, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A shaft Pupport, ruade substantially as herein sbowu
sud descrjbed, and consisting of a bar pivoted to the front of the
vebicle body or box and pressed upward by a sprint, as set forth.
2nd. 1n a ahf t-support the combinstion, with a plate adapted to be
fatstened to the frout oÏ the vebicle body or box. of a fork or plate

ited to the plate ou the waggonr-box, a sprg for ]pressing theFork upward and of a bar beld aidjuatably in thbe said f ork or plate,
subsrantially as herein showu and descri ced. 3rd. In a sbaft-sup-port. the couibination. with a plate -adapted to be fasteued ou ttbe
front of' the wrgon-box, of a lork pivoted to the said plate, a bar
held adjnstably ru the fork. a spring for pressing the fork upward
sud a notcbed plate on the cross-bar uuitiug the ahafts, substauîially
as herein abown and described. 4tb. Iu a shaft-support, the corubi-
nation, with the plate A, of the fork E pivoted to the samne, the spring
G for pressing the for k upward, the serrated plates J held in the
f ork, the serrated bar M -qnd suitable devices for claxnping ssid bar
held between the plates J, substantially as hereju showu and de-
acribed. bih. lu a shsft-support, the combination, witb the plate A
of the fork E, thie upriug C, thbe serrated clamp-plates J, the screwË
and the longitrulinally afotted serrated bar M. aubstautlally as herein
sbowu sud deacribed. 6th. lu a shaft support, the combination,
with the plate A haviug a standard B, of the fork E pivoted to. the
plate A spiral1 spriug (i psssed under the fork E and bsving its end
recesseaâ in the plate A, aubstautially as herein showu and deacribed.
7th. lu a shaft-gupporto the corubination, with the plate A, of a fork
or bar pivoted to the saine, and of a spiral apriug pasaed under the
fork or bar to press or swing it upwsrdawhrch sprng bas its ends
Fecured in the plate 11, aubatantially a herein shown and desoribed.
Sth. lu a sbaft-aupport, the combination, with the plate A having a
recess D, of the for k E, the boit F. the apriug C. the clarup-platea J.
the bar M having a book N sud the aorew K. substautially as horein

isbowu and deacnibed. 9th. Iu a saft-support, the combination, with
the plate A, of the fork E pivoted to the samne, whiob fork bas a bend
B in eacha sbauk, the clamp-plates J held withiu the benda E, the
longitudinally-slotted bar M, and of the screw K, substautiaîly as
berein showu and described.

No. 20,206. Sulky Plough. (Charrue à Siège.)
Cyrus Rus, Beamaville, Ont,, 1Sth September, 1804 ; 5 years.

Claiss.-lot. The adjustable crank axle, cousistiup of the bearu A
bavingç legs a and alides D bédded in blocks Rprovided witb studa
for the wbeels W and spur racks Ri, the frame Fsecured to the alides
DI sud carry'ing at each aide a quadrant with locking lever L and seg-
ruent 8, sard quadrant geariugn into the rack Rit, also the locking
lever Li with quadrant puiley Qhaving chain C ttaohed to carry the

bail E by the clip B, sud staple e, and baving a front welD mr
ried on adjustable rack slid. aud controlled uy thoq foknlee M h
by means of the pinion O secured upon the rod N jourualdt
plougb bearu. 2ud. The corubiuatiou of the bearu A baving legs a G
dovetailed alides D secured thereto and bedded in the block R ba'Vn
the wheela W jourualled thereon, aud forruluz an adjustable uPwV5 of
ly arched cran k axl e carryiug the frame F. 3rd. The combiuatioof,
the frarue F. and the aide blocks R haviug racks Ri rueshiug iu sPal
quadrants qprovided with lockiug levers L pivoted to sid fraine.
4th. Th e adjustable crauk-axle portion A D, in combinatio With the
bail E pivoted thereon sud su pprted by a ohain controlied by th
lever device LI sud pulley Qsaid bil su pportiug the plougb. 5th. Tbe0
front wbeel adjustiug device of rack alide P2 bedded in bic P3, th1@
shaft N carried on the plough bearu sud carrying pinion O sud h5ir"
lockiug lever M jourualled in segment K.alustautially as $ho~
sud described sud for the purpose set forth.

.No. 20,207. Tray or Case for Heating Ss
Irons. (Etui à Réchaufer les Fers à J
passer.)

James Cox, Brantford, Ont., 1 8th September, 1884. 5 ,years-
Claim.-The cuver C attaohed to fiange B by hinge D, substaniîl>

as sud for the purpose set forth.

No, 20,208. Machine for Blnding Grain-
(Lieuse à Grain.)

John Forsyth, London, Ont., * 8th Septernber, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim-.-lt. Tieiug the kuot witbont a tuoker by the obia'

of the peculiar shape of the opeuiug c' iu the stripper C, as sbOWrs'' 8

Figure 2, in conuection with t he diamond shaped point c of the strj'
per C,' as showu in figures 2 sud 3. sud witb caru F. as sbown 1
uire 1 of the drswings. 2ud. The caru F for ruoving forward tLbr'ý
per C sud tbereby coveriug the twiue with point c of the striP 5
after it is laid in position on the knotting jsw, as shown in 

t 1
1 fro.r

sud before the book bas begn to revolve, mskiug it imposil Tir
the twine to slip off the point of tbe hook of knutting jaw 8rd*, .
peculiar baîf circular aspe of the openu ci in the sripper. - *or
shown lu figure 2. 4th. 'rhe diamond sbsapedpiteo te5VPî
C, as sbown in Figure 2, circling or incliuing inwsr;ds froulheo
treme outside to the opeuing ci in the stripper C, also tbe incline ft oS
the end of stripper C in the direction of fulcrum D to 9, Pla le-
sbowu in figure 3, thus forming the diamond point bereinbefore re.n
yed to the inclines in figures 2 sud 3 giridiug the twine into the OP0
iug ci sud thas with the moveruent ol'the îtripper C forwsrd toiWar 5
the ptoit of kntting hook Hl bears the twine down ou the kOM.r
jaw holding it firni wbile the kuotting book H- makes tbe first Quri'.

tuu.Sh.Te caru hi for closing the krxottinq j W. as s Thej~
Figures 7 snd 9, iustead of s spriug wrth caru attachaient. .*<
caru b2 for holding~ the kuotting jsw in proper position wb on th lh
toIler A is not in the raceway of nain hi as sbown in figue8
The circular shaped brtrbed point of the k iottingr jaw hook oc
alko the recesa h2 in the knotting hook Il for thepuroseOOf ~kk
the jaw closed dowu after the twine la stripped off thp poia o baind
H. sud stili beld by tire point hl until the end le drawu tbrOug
forming s round knot.

No. 20,209. Srnootltintr Iron.
<Fer à Repasser.)

Patrick F. Ratchford, Ross Township. Ont., l8th Septelfb0ti
5 years.

Cksim.- l'ie combinstion of s chambered or bollow bae 13, a rrný
ed to couneot witb a lsrup burmer. sud pr,>vided with aueck P0rtitaLy
wbich protrudeq luto the obaruber of the smootbiug iron, 5 sutt&
as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,210. Bandage to be îised by S1lrXeofl,
a si d medical PraCeit olne"~
(Bandage à l'usage des médecins.)

Samuel Perrin, Lindsay, Ont., l8tlr Septeruber, 1884; 5 yeat
5

.* as
Clain.-The use of the perforated bindages ofasutableuS rt

sud for the purposes bererubefore set forth

No. 20,211. Seedln- Machine. \'&moire.)
Thomas D. Galloway, Oshawa, Ont., 18th September, 1884 ; f5 'Yle

Claiii.-lst. The combinstion of a seede r frame forlfled ofý tOlkb,
sectional bar, wlîh bracket ousistiug of the foot As 4

dalP urold'
bolted or riveted to the web of the frarue, sud carryings eo« te ce
1v sud tra.nsver.qely projecting hub I provided with an eyet.ay
the axle K sud split at its lower exteuded aide to for! I ug5
boit bois trausversely to the taxie,sand adapted tobO) bcda r oOt
sud tighteued upon the aie by a boit or screw J. 2nd!. 15dil
ousistiuz of s partially aplit hub J, provided witb an O to Odo.
the aie K sud having the portion on each aide of the PO' byt it
to form luges i, adsoted to betighteued uo h xOb ot

pasinsthrughthesamne transverdeîy to the aile. aud prof' ,ubiÏid
a fiat foot H sdapted to be secuired by bol ta or rivets tb5 sd how'10"
with main frarue of a seeder, ail substautially as delcrib l
sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,212. Washlng Machine. e g4
Samuel L Wageuer, Billinge Bridge, Ont., lStb SePtemb5f

years. .2in ded' lked
Claim.-lst. The bars C, Ci having bevelled or inlin ldaw

two haîf rounds, as set forth. 2ud. The bars C, CIL se' at g l5h e0
distances spart, as set forth. 3rd. The suds box, A halvp ' 0 oprop
huard J, as set forth for the purpose described. 4tb, The &ri1ds b0f'
lu combluation with thre rubber journal G rn ie fth Bq cO
as set forth. 5th. The platform N. arrtse & e frhi
bination with the legs of the machine, s ea set f _;
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e.20,213. Apparatus for Pre,,yenting acci-
dents and I)auage or wrecklng
oftcar from collisions of Trains.
(Appareil pour éviter les accidents sur le;
railroues.)

JmsB. Stevenson, Montreal, Que., 18th September 1884; 5 years.

thli. leI a railway car, the use of an air chamber wherein
eh ir n cmpýepedhy a plunger to form a cushion to receive tbe

k of colllàion With other bodies, substaétially as described. 2nd.
e Ombination, with a railway car, of the cylinder Bpiston E,

;z'.and s ring H. constructed and arranged substantially a des-
11. 17s:d The combination, witb a railw&y car, of the cylitider B,

piston E, rod F and HpingH constructed and arranged sub-
atnially as shown and descrreied

14oi 20,214. Devices for keeping wrlst Pins
and( Jteurnals Cool. (Appareil pour
tenir âfroid les essieux et les tourillon.>

'eheodor, q1 Wilkie, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., I8th September, 1884;
6Yeats.

11 elaim. -1,t. A crank pic provided wihb a continuous passage con-
lec0ed with a water iniet and. outtet, wherehy water ia permitted to

0* Continuonsly lhrougb the passage to cool the crack pin white ln
tio 2nd. In a journal or crack pin, the combination of an inlet

a.byan putiet passage @urrounding and cornmunicating with said
ai 1and mupply and exhaust pipes oominunicating respectively wit.
l-~IDlet and outiet tubes. 3rd. In combination with a crack ipin

henga water chamber or passage in it, a supply and dischargepipe
'i'Iflg a double waterway within il, one passage comuiunicating>iha Water supply pe and extending int the water chamber. the

t,,er Ooncecting wi lb tbe water chamber and with a discharge pipe,

JO, Oi3IP0und supply and discbarge pipe, hotus connected by swivel
othes to the aupply and dischtrge pipes concentrically with lbe axis
bd bcrank, 4th. The combi nation, wî th a bent pipe having a center-

Sconnected to the water supply, and a chanibered wrist pin to
the other end of the pipe is alîsched, of a bollow journal hav-

%bd w -~a passages communicatiug with passages of the crack arm
Irie 1!f5t Pin, wbereby a carrent of water is carried through the

and crac k into the journal and discbarçed theref rom. sub-
lii 1aIl1 as s Decifled. 6îh. Tihe combination, with the holiow jour-

thW0rate cran k ,an d chambered wrist pin, ofthe water piped in
Ula%"tît Pin around the supply pipe and in the hollow j ournalsub-

411IY as specified.

20,215. Hydranllc Llft Floatlng Docks,
Ptontooyns and other FIoatIng
Structures &c. (Monte-Ldiarqe Hb'drau.

0h, Sacdiedlique de bateaux, pontn Lfns
Joh 8ara ied Westminster, Eng., 1811, September, 1884 ; 5

-_ot 1daim controIling the horizoctalily of floaticg docks
ah. tbr fioating structures by means of cantilevers attached to, the
ber;i O ofloatinF Étractures, substantiaily as and for the purpose

U fior se orth. 2nd. 1 dlaim, icdicating the strain ou the
Il,, eVers by meaca of weights, springs and dycamometers substan-

.15v and for the purpose hereînbefore set tortx. 3rd. I dlaim
hyrlgthe ends of the cantilevers by means of a series of screws,

Putp Ul.2 rama, weights and pontoons, substantially as and for the
tit, beireinbefore set forth. 4th. 1 dlaim, lhe maintaining the

ký%rÀ ctalItyOf submnerged or partially submerged structures by
4jk.O.wigt and cliains substantially as and for the ups

Ocl eoeset f'orth. 5th. t dlaim the automati. operatioof ôrthe
tW'tand ici t vailen by the oscillation of the dock itself, substan-
00Z e1ad for the purpoise hereichef ore set forth. Gth. 1 dlaimi the

Ufi%0 ,
t 

arrngements of' bell crack, pareliel booms and wrights, and
tWn"links for maintaining the horizontality of the dock, substan-
a, 0ASand for the purpose hereicbetore set forth. 7tb. 1 dlaim the

f, rîi fOldic acd slidicg aides to floating oksbtcilya c
i,

0
iie Du rpose hereinbetore set forth. 8th. I dlaima an arrangement

aub;r1Ding floatini docks aud pontoons f r..m shore by meaca o f pipes
eairn tàtllY as anc for the purpose hereinbetore set forth. 9th.y
atr1eIte 9Untainlng horizontal or vertical position of floating

7ii,,'e5,lifts ascending or decending. platforms or other structures
ta 15 c chains, ropes, cables and palleya, substan tially as and for

%tnrPOMs hereinb'eîore set forth. luth. 1 dlaim the use of cenîring
Sb 4lbaecarniages for cecnic g and shoricg vessels on docks

IIY as and for the purpose hereinbelore.set forth.
) 0 9216 Sprlng Bed Bottom.

Ob4rls ài (Fond deLit àRessorts.)
a Brk, Coîborne, Ont., 18th September, 1884 ; 5 Yeats.

%0sj's.The combinatian of the boltom framne composed of
riiie WoOden slats A, B, spirally coiled springs C and rigid wooden

viitte Q uuidering around the apringe collectively and slrainicg
*It teOOnecting the spnings, as set forth. 2nd in combination

i,,W Or>sed siat frame A B3 and springs C, the franie D) having
elOW8 F at the corners, as set forth.

$o217. Hay Tedder. (Faneuse.>

>eàars 00fr Dtot Mioh, U.S., 18th September, 1884; 5

- :18at tle a hay tedder and in combication with the multiple
ýè Que fthereof and with the arme which carry the fork, aad

94B bircated at their upper suds, the guide rod E, substan-
Oiiand: tor ths purpose ppecified. 2ud. Ie a hay tedder a solid

t l~' 0 xee A, a spur whejlU(4secured thereon, the rock shaf t di
et,4 Oetric bearing Ji, a pinion H rotating on said, bearing

1 4PtOd to engage with said wheel G, the spur wheel 1, aise

carried by said eccentrie bean J* and lhe crack shaft K providefi
with the. pinion J engagint wilhsawheel 1, substantisll as aud
for the purposes specified. 3rd. Ie a hay tedder, the conibicalion of
the crack shaf t Kprovided with a pinion, the driving axle A havicg
aiear wheel, the eccentrie Ji, 1h. intermediate gearinz carried by
saî eccentric, the lever N and ccnnecticg rod, snbstantially as and
for the purpoues described. 4îh. In a hay tedder, the comhin ttion
with the draft frame R, main frame D, fork arms and driving me-
chaniani supported by said main frame, cf the notched arm W. ils
lower end pivoted in a box W attached te th. frame D and ils upper
end tenîninating le a haid-hole Wi, slotted guide-platla V secure to
the f rame R, boit e pa@sing through the rear end cf sait1 elot ed plate
and a apring W, secured within said box andi constructed te, bear
against said arm W, substantialL.y as and for the purpose specified.

No. 20,21 S. Apparatus for Dlstributing and
Elevating Grain aaid tother Cer-
als and Granualar and Pil verized
Materlals. (Distributeur et Elevateur des
Grains, 4lc.)

Peter Evans, Liverpool, Eeg., l9th Septemben. 1884; 5 years.Claim.-lslt In apparatus for distrihutieg and etevatieg grai'n and
other granularand p ulverized matenials. the comibination, c fa moutx
A and nozzle B[, substantially as set forlix. 2nil. In app-tratue for dis-
tributing and elevating grain and other granular and pulverisedl mi-
teriaIs, the combination, cf a mouth A and coule Bi and mechaciamn
provided for adjustment relatively le seaab other, whereby différent
iisedgrains may b.e distributed or elevated, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. in apparatus for distributing and elevatinç grain and other
granular and pulvenisefi materials, the combination of a mcclix A,
nozzle B', pipe B, adjustable mechanism C and flexible pipe D
suhslantially as sel forth. 4th. Ie apparatus for distributing and
slevating grain and other granular and pulverized materials, the
combinatice cf a parallel mcclix A, nozzle Bit, pipe B, adjustable
mechaniani C and flexible pipe D, subslanlially as set forth. 5th. Ie
apparatus for distributing and elevating grain aud other granular
and pulverized materials, lbe combination cf a heli-miout A, cozzle
B', pipe B adjustable mechanism (J and flexible pipe D suhstantially
as set forth. 6îh, In apparatus for distributing and elevating grain
and other gracular andi pulverized materials, t4~ combination cf a
tapered moutx-piee A provided wilh openin s d, nozzie Bi adjusta-
hie mechaeism C,1e pipe B and flexible tube ¶, substantially as set
forth.

No. 20,219. Piston for Engine.
(Piston de Machine à Vapeur.)

George Dickmaen, New York, U.S., l9th September, 1884; 5 Years.
Claim.-1 aI. The combination of guide-piece a, vitx tightening-pieces

b composed cf overlapping sections and coupled te the guide-piece to
constilute a&piston, substactiallyas specifled. 2nd. The combi nation
cf concave guide-piece a having lug e, with curved tighitening-piece
b having ct and composed of overlapping sections di, di. subst.antially
as specifled. 3rd. T1h. combination of guide-pieces a, with the curved
tightenini-pieces b composed. cf sections d, di coupted te aaid guide-
piece and with pislcn-rod g coupled le, section d, subslantially as,
heineshow and described. 4th. The combination cf guide-pie.. a,

with curved seclignal tightening- mis b, elastic bands e and piston-
todt g, substantialry a sapecifld -fi th. The combinatice of guide-piece
a, wilh curved lighteeing-pieces b ccmposed cf overlapping sections di
di joined by elastic banda e ae having cylindrical ends f, subatan-
tially as specified. 6th. As a new article of manufacture, a metallic
piston, having curved opposite faces and tapering edges whereby'elas-
ticiîy is imparted thereto, suhstantially as described. 7th. A metallie
piston having erved opposite faces and tapenng edges presenlieg
Iat or cylindrical surfaces, substantially se describcd.

No. 20,020. Art or Process and Composition
for Makiog Artificlal Stone, &c.
(Procédéfpour Fabriquer la Pierre Artificielle.)

James H. Trickey, Hamilton, Ont., l9th September, .1884; 5 years.
Ctaim.-let. Artificial atone composed of planter cf Paris, glycerine

and water, and after becoming set sud dried being hoilfidin a solution
cf brimatone, substantially as specîfied. 2ad. A composition cf arti-
ficial atone composed cf planter of Paris, marble or atone dust glycer-
mne and water, and afîer beooming set sud dried hein g boiled ln a
solution cf brimâtone antd hciled linseed cil, or equivaleel. cil suh-
stactially as specified. Srd. The art or procesa of hardening pfaster
cf Paris, Portland cement, or similîîr composition, soft atone, &c
wood, by hoiling them ln a solution cf brimstone sud boiled lieseed
or equivalent oit, aubatantially a apecifled.

No. 20,221. Creamer. (Boite à Lit.)
William Howes, Sussex, N. B., l9th September, 1884 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The eau A having inverted conical hottoni B, with
uniforni downward stop. froni the aide tcwards the centre sud fer-
minatin; e au cpening, and dowîîward, prcjecting nozzle b provided
with india ruixher stopper 0. 2cd. The inverted cionical bottomi B
having central cpening wilh nozzie b and provided with stopper C, ln
combination with the can A having ventilated hase Al, glass panel
gange D, handie E, and provided wilh vectilated. lid or cover Fr ail
substantialty as shown and deacribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,222. Device for Securlng Flsh Plates
to the Joints of Railroad Rails.
(Appareil. aux Eclisses des Joints des Rails de
Chemin de Fer.)

James M. Burke, Dublin, lreland, l9th Septemben, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim-In devices for securng flsh plates te the joints cf rail-

ruad rails, îwo or more wedges which. are provided eact wilh cne or
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more open Inortipes an tha under edges thereof and haîf cheminaIs Lt
hori zontatly ou their muner aidas, with two fish plates one of
whîch is bevelled ta fortu au incline againat the wedges E and is
provided wiîh s haîf channel 1 or presents, by means ai the wedge-
clamp F, a like he' etled surface aud haîf channel ta the wedges E, iu
combination with the spring keys Hl whobe opposite sides respectively
bave besrings in the resi ective haîf channels 1, 1, as and for tha pur-
pose hereinhefore specified.

No. 30,223. CIînrit. (Baratte.)
Asa L. Burke, Toronto, Ont., l9th Septamber, 18S4; 5 years.

Claini.-] aI. The vertically-reciprocating cross-hend E, ni fixed ta
the dash-rod F and connected ta the lever L b>' the verticaml rods M,
mu combination wih the stationar>' grooved blocks P, arranged sub-
stantially as and for the pumpose specified. 2nd. The churn body C
resting on tha vertîically-reciprocating base-plate D hetween the sida
clansa a, the said base being held ta tha standards B, as specified. in
combination with the guide block P, substantially as and l'or the pur-
pose specilied. 3rd. lu a churn, in whieh the body of the chura de-
rives a reciprocating motion frcm the same p ower that operates the
dash, the vertmcaîly reciprocating base-plate D held ta thue standards
B, as specified, in comination with the vertical rods M working in
the groovas iu the blocks P, submtantially as and for the purposa spa-
oified. 4th. Iu a churn, in which the body mayas varticaîly betwaan
the standards B, sud tha damh is operated by the cross-head E at-
taced ta the dash-rods F, the combina lion ai tha s prings Q located
bet%% eau tbe standards and cross-head, substantial [y as an d ltor the
purpose specified. 5th. In a churn, in which the body of' the churu
and dash bath work reciprocaîl y hetweeu the standards B secured
ta the main frame as specified, the combiustion ai a platt'orai R at-
tached ta the irame aud arranged ta support the oparator, substan-
tiaîlly as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a churn, in which the
body ai the churu aud datsh both work reciprocatly through the rock-
itmg motion ai tha levers G1 and L, which derive the motion from a
motor common ta bath, a base-plate D arranged ta carry the churu C
and, connected ta the lever GJ, in cambinatiori with a device arranged
ta at on the lever L lu order ta hold the base-plate D down whan the
weight of the churn la removed.

No. 20,224. Converting Furnace.
.(Forneau à Cementer.)

Pierre Manha's, Lyon, France, 19th September, 1884; 5 years.
Claint.-A Bessemer convarter or similar furnaca provided with

tuyaras or air passages arranged aboya the space ta be occupiad b>'
the maetaI anmd in combinamion with an air-belt providad with orifices
opposite the tmyares, subatantisîlly as and fur the purposes specified.

No. 20,225. Sleigh- Shoe.
(Sabot de Traîneau.)

Henry A. Morrell, Pittslield, Mass., U. S., lOth September, 1884; 5
years.

Maint. let. As a new article ai manufacture, a sted runner shoe
provided witb longitudinal ibs c atong tha lower side or bottoin ai
the shoa, flat spaces being leit on aither aide af said ridges, as set]
forth. 2nd. As a new article ai manufacture, a sled ruminer shoe pro-
vidad wmth longitudinal grroaves b ou iLs uppar sida, the canvex aides
ai the grooves tormitig t he ridges c on the underside ai the shoe, flat
spaces baing lait on aithar sides ai said grooves and ridges, as set
forth.

No. 20,226. Grate Bars. (Barres des Grilles.)
William Soit. Freeland, Penn., U. S.. 1 9th September, 1884; 5

ears.
Claim-lat. The channeled and erforated grata bar A ¶rovided

with and plates C which have seats f, and the mî>rtises and laterally
extending shoulders at their aidas, in combinamtiou with the detacha-
ble fluger sections having their transverse bars provided with tenons
ta enter the mortises, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with ihe
channeled and perlarated grate bar A havînq the middle linger sec-
tions 02 cast tharewith, ai the sections carrying a section af the said
nmiddle linger, as set forth.

No. 20,26 7. Laiîtern. (Lanterne.)
joseph B. Stetson, Lincoln, Mhjine, U. S., l9th Septembar, 1884; 5

years.
Claim. - lst. Iu a lantarn, the combination, with a lifting davica,

whereby the glombe can ha rausad traint th humer, of aglobe support-
inq plate di:k or ring attached ta the lifting deviceanmd capable ai
beng tiltadorinclined, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Lu alanterui,
the combination, with a g lobe liftingr device having side w-ras H. aime
globe stmpporting plate F datachably eacured ta the lawer ends ai said
wires b>' means ai swivelling cauuueotiaus, subsîantiaîîy as set forth.
3rd. Lu a lantera, the combiuuation. with a globe liftitmgdevica havingsida wires H provided with hooks hu, af' the globe supporting plateF
provided with ears k. substantially as set forth. 4th. In a lantermi,
the combination, wiîh a globe supporting i'rame adapted ta hae raised
tram the humner and havitng sida wires or rods, ai a firictianal lockimug
devica aecimred ta the tubes and angaging with 8aid wires, substan-
tially as set forth. Sth. Iu a lanteru, the combînation, with a tubu-'
lam frame, ai a mnovabla globe aupportiug frame camp aaed ai a plate
or disk supporiiiig the tawar end ai the globe, a bell anmd catch auj,-
partimug Ltma upper end of the globe aide wures or roda caimnecting Ltha
devicas, wlueieby ulue uppar sud lower enîds ai the globe ara sup-
pomted and loapa secured La the tubular irame and baring against
the aide wimvs or rails ai the movuibla fru me, substantially as set
forth. 61 h. The coumbination wilhtha tubular frame vrovided with
the lap N hitviuug a atui a, ol the miovuible hall 1) aud slotted spring
catch Msecured thereto, substantially as set lorth.

No. 20,228.,,Heel Finishing Machine.
(Machine à Finir les Talons.)

James L Lard, Lynn, Mass., U.S., l9th September, 1884; 5 years. 1O
Claimt-lst. The improved heel-seat finishing trimmer, consist' ,the rotary cutter a havinqr the moulded part 2 adapted to finis
portion of the heel-edge below the heel-seat, a.d the inouldied Part
adapted ta co-operitte with the part 2 in fèrming the heel-eat, the
thin-t-deed guard f adapted ta proteet the upper and the gard 71
flush with and torming a continuation of the countourof the in0 ulded
portion 2 of the cutter and adapted ta bear ag;tinst the heel-edg9
tween the heel-seat and top lift and prevent the adjoinn Portion
of the cutter train enterilig the edge of the heel, as set forth. 20ld'
The combinatioji of the rotary' heel-seat trimmxer com p0 sed Of th
inoulded parts 2, 3, the guard ai uted conourl of the arbor of pare
trimmner forming a continuation of th otu ftemotldeh Part
2 and ad;îpted ta bear against the edge o>f the wheel below te..9d,tion acted on by said part 2, and means, substantially as descrith
for preventing said guard from rotatiug with the cutter, where b the
aperatar is enabled ta hold the heel ag'îinst the movement 0O te
rotating trimmer, as set forth. 3rd. The top-lift finish ing ecl
consisting of the moulded circular body having teeth.adaptedCo
trini, the heel near the corner of the top lift, a narrýow, uninterrt~Pw
burnishing portion at the inuer ends of the teeth, and th.egu0 0 .d
plate torrning artest for the face of the top-lift and operating in On
nection with said burnishing portion ta finish the corner of the tolr
lift, as sei forth. 4th. The improved heel-fiuishlng device, Conilt
ing of the moulded trimmer a adapted ta tarin the hee-Feat tb
guards, wherehy the central portion of the heel-edge and the 1 0Pe
are protected and the body ni and plate f, formed as describe.*C
triai and buruish the top-tilt, as set forth.

No. 20,229. Letter File. (Liasse à Lettres.)
W. IL Gilman, Boston, Mass.. U.S., 19th September, 1884 1 5 YO&i'5

'
('larn.-lst. A letter file camposed of a series of superposed s~

r leaves, of substantialîy unifortu width, secured at theirliluere 0.
ta a common baue and free at their outer edges, anîd arranged, Se0scribed, ta form a series of partial>' overlapping pockets or8ur
tacles, as set forth. 2nd. A letter file composed ot a series Ofipo,,ed sheers or leaves, ot' substaiiti;Illy uniforai width, each s~e
at one edge ta a common base, each leaf secured at a point srth
from a given end of said hase than the succeediug leaf whereboxo
free ends of tilt the leaves ýre exposed, as set forth. irdA thl[0
case adapted ta receive one or more letter files, and pro'vid0% osr
a caver adapted ta rest directly on the files in the box. 4tb. A bt
case adapred ta receive ana or more letter fileq and provided ff ecaver adapted ta rest directl>' on the files in ia box, and COnqi1ec
ta the box by adjustable devices, whereby the caver ina>' be ? 4bOX
ta the thickness of the contents of the box, as set forth. 5rh. f 0 ;dprovided with a caver pivoted thereto b>' adjustable devicOedge
having a series af notches adeipted ta receive a ctch on th ingeoof the caver, as set forth. 6rh. The file holdig box or cas' abâltS
or pivoted ta a watt or other support, comhined with devices tv
tially as descrîbed, for supparting s:mid box or case in an OPthe
Vo)sitofl and a holding devicc ta retain saitl box mîgaiist the iti

ï Alter file camposed of superposad sheets anîd bavmflg 01 i
caver one or more initial tetters, and on the expased edgel sOf 1
sheets the letters ,f the alphabet arranged in regularorder,as 15o
Sîh. The improved systenil af filing, consistiîîg in pravidi iig* ele tte'B
with an iiii mal letier or letters, amnd the leaves t ereal* Wihe ibl
corresponding ta a gîven setected latter af the namne alLer th'at
latter, as set forth.

No. 20,230. Means or Apparatus o. ol

and otiier Veliiieles. (Appa-reiî a0
Accoupleurs de Wagons.) as

Edmond Richmond, Leicester, Eng., l9th September, 1884 ; 5Y"al
Claini.-lst. An automatie coupling apparatus for &iw aYtb

other vehiule.q cansisting of a hoak anmd a tink, the' one ie0d im diylo
other arranged ta s ide aver it and ta fallit m its place b>' graVî$o
the movît hIe part beiiîg pivoted ta a drawhead provided With u'

5
CO

ta hold the said part in the proper po..ition t'or the eflg5gaeîj
take place, and ta praveut it bein.- raiýied ton hi gh durit] the a amg
and uncoupling operaîtions, substamatia, îy as daicribeil. 2

11 - or
autiîmatic coupliug apparatus, a drawhead c provîded With hdy»i

projection s i,j,aortheir eq nivalent, ini combinatiait with a %oePt"
link acor hook c, substantiatly as hereinhelore described for th 9

,
pmes specified. 3rd. Lu an itutainatic coupliig apparatUsi tbhe5 d
bination a abook and a link, one ai whlch is pivoted in a dr he.o

poided with meaus ta hold the said part in t rpe O d to~
the en gaeement ta take place and ta preveut its being rat .

0 
foir

high ,luring the couplimg and uncaupîiug operatiaus atit~l
raising the said pivoted part ta affect the uncoupliiig, 5îbs bok et
as described. 4th. The comubination of the pivot- d hook a te de-
drawhead c, rod k and handie et, substatitially as hereliibet . p
scribed for the purpose set torth. Sth. In an autamflatie uerdtnOge
paratus, the comhinntion, with a hoak and limik, ai* a gua ti
vent accidentai umcupling, and meaus lfor throwing it Out of se 'çhwheu requîred, substmîntiaîîy as described and illustratad bstLîdý
combinatuon with the Iink a and hoak e, of the guard c, su 0f liii-O
as described for the purpose specified. .7th. The comfbinata . IL 3
c, hook e, drawhead c, rod k , handl e su and guard o, substant&
described for the purposes specified.

NO. 20,231. Drag Saw. (Chariot dl' Une Sciere.> 1
Francis A. Strong, Colebrook, Wise., U.S., l9th septetuberi 84

years. Onomt5ng
Claimi.-Iet. Iu a drag-saw, the herein-described frame C.0i oad

of a base having a pairi rghssitil bae ta t Ca Oivrand constructad aI flattaited tubes af aheat tuatal, a tee
,pivoted ta the upperaends af the said uprights and huiv'

[October, 1884*
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Prongs at their front euds'sud mu brace counecting the said levers,
89btstauit,îuly 5 , set forth. 2nd. The corubination, with a Crame con-
Bleting ut' a base baving a pair uof uprights provided at their upper
ends with levers having teeth or joints at their oter ends, of a op-
ýrstDnr lever pivutad iidjustably between the said uîmrights and hav-
!nga[ 't lower end a pivoted saw weighted at its outar end, and hav-
1119 at it s upper end a pivoted openiting haudle, substantially as set
fOrth. 3rd fhe comnbination, with tha Crame having [hac harein-
-PSeribed tubular uprightg, of the operating lever pnovided on !ts

Sidas wih anti-friction dises .pert'orated for the reception uft' ha
flvotiflg pin, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coînhînation, with

ab hrisair crbe drgso the fire-wood atachnent or is-~~

oftePecuring levers, a saw-horse securad adjoining une of [ha said
UOnigh,[5 a lever, a chaîn having its ends secured respactivaly to the
Said lever and tu a pont at or near the fuîcrui ut' the said lever, and

aSuted guide for the f rea end of the latter, substantially as set forth.

XO 20,232. Washing Machinie (Laveuse.>
ella Ooudwin, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 19th September, 1884; 5 yas.

teii-lit. A wmshing machine consisting ut' a cylindrical vassal,
A, baving rubhers B, C whosa t'acing surfaces are mnade highest lu

lr4 centre and gradually slopingt tuhei circuuiierence.and corrugatad,
laid rubber C baing connactad to the lid E suppurting the operuting
atft aud meehanism, aIl arranged substantially as and for the pur-

8oe Pecifled. 2nd. Iu a washing machina, the circular rubbers B,

albaving -heir facing surfaces highest in the centre and gradually
oudirig to [ha circunifereuce, in combination with a circular vessai

amd iechanism for operating the saine, substantially as and for the
trPosle specified. 3rd. Lu a wnshiug machine, circular rubbers B. C

thviPng an eievated centre and gradiîally sloping Lu the circunifareuce,
e Sfacing surfaces beiug laid off in sectors having corrugations

f0eanlY une about parailel with une uft'e (hadii, substnLtiallY as andfo'the Purpose apecitied.

XO 20,233. Harness Buekie. (Boucle de Harnais.)

Jaie D. Robertson, Salisbury, Mass., U. S., 19t1i Septembar, 1884; 5
Yeans.

c lmlt.As an improvement ou bucklas formed with a plate
Sflangea g tormed upon tha adjacent bar e sud extendiug partly

a51 ~ad pae [o pru uca a racess [o receive and secur h u t
for. s, bstantiafly as specified. 2nd. As au impruvemaut ou buckies

taine [h plate d to racaive strap 1, [ha securing s[udsf,f. and sida
ha-e, e forîned as au integrai part ut' saîd plate and adapted and

5rn0  uegage and sacure the strap if position, substantially as
a,

1
iid3rd(. Iu combination with a bue kle t'urined with plate d

a ,pted to receiva strep t, a tongue or bar h, pivotad to said plate and
s,,,flbned [o overlay and secure said strap in position un te plate,
or ttantiaflly as spacifled. 4th. In a buekle, the combination ut' bar

rao eh arranged tu secure s[rap 1 in position, and tougue j ar-
elg[o sac ure tap n and [o confine the free end ut' bar h when

th 9Pon strap 1. substantially as specifled. 5th. The combînation
D e Uc kie Crame or body t'onmed with bars e, b, b and c, with

at hl 1viug niba e, e, and studs9ff, aud ban h pivotad to plate dU' nguej pivoted tu haroa, ail substantially as specitied.

X 20,234. Clotiies Drying Apparati.

""ter ockie (Appareil à Sécher le Linle.>
ùeeluie Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 19th Saptember, 1884; 5 ye-irs.

-t.As an apparetua t'on dryîng clothes, any number of
i ah pivotefi ou a sçindle, such neals being fltted with radiat-

%i .I.iern2capable ut' rataîning a clothes lina. subatan[ially as showu
lub -ortne apurposa spacifled. 2nd. lu combination with [ha neels or

ai8and the posta ai oraaaid, any number ut' nadiating arma, sucb
s~being nutched and rounded, as tihown and t'or tha purpuse

N",20,235. Machine for Nuinbering Paper.
John It c - Machine à Pag~iner ou Numéroter le Papiier.)

%ean. antan, Niagara Fallis, N.Y.. U. S., l9th Saptember, 1884 ; 5

lu i I a prin[ing machina, in which the web on sheat ut'
Other,. canniad betwean two whaels or disks, having eînbossad or

ehn e 1% arkad on thair paniphanias numerals or othen aigus, me-
Qor4ýeu t'on iînpnnîing [o [ha said wheels an intermittent motion, in

te atowith the platensdriven bymechanîsm arnangedtobring
ee5015 3J. ubs[antiinlly as and for tha purpose speci>fied. 2nd. The
eo to . mankad as specifled. and foistenedl to the shat't C haviug

atd (tha spun-whael E,the whaels B. also markad as spacifled
the Lu [ha shnt't V un which tha spur-wheal F iS taSteiîed,th 8 Pur-wheel gears wuth [ha spur-whaal E, in cumbixoation with
%tt a~ U~ loosaly journalled, on the shaft D and haviug the dog Il

tiat *WUî the rod I openatad by the crank J, [ha whole hae-
01 ed n9ged and opena[ed, uubstantially as and t'on tha purpose apa-
%r, 3d 'lho anm O loosaly jourgialled on the ahaft D) which is

ri etdtO tha hn ft C, as speciflad, [ha dug Il pivoted ou [ha arîn G
X a8ging with tha wheel E, lu coînhination with the s ring-plate
,boinePdawor dus! L, arraiged subitantially as and for t osEurpusa

aid -4th. The lataus M fastenad naapectivaly to the sat'ts N
th% eh and locited, substautially mis spaci flad. theam P couuectad to
ctolla, at X Mou dnivan by the rod Q. in comnination with tha touthed
li,-8u loosiely on [ha aha't 0) and mashiug with [ha toothed
~t ei ten [ o the shat«t N, tha lug t extandiiig t'rom [ha collar q
sO . T ha jaws r, substantially as anmd t'or [ha purpose spacifiad.

rOiie 110(l~m Q driving a longitudinal reciproeating motion tnom
th5jl,,,ObViimg part uft' ha machina and connacted [o the ârn P by
iralru-t h.u, [ha [oothed hoas P anrangad [o îuash with a toothed~ aving a lug t ex[ending between the jawd r, in combiîîation
SDQ e s , arranged aubstantially as and t'on tha purpose

arrie In a rnîgmachine in wbich [ha wab or sheat ut't ic d ut'te eiheyo a wheel or dise having numa-

rais or other signe embossed. or otherwise marked on it, the combina-
tion of a plsten carried on the end of the arm, the fixed or pivoted
end of which is iocated outside of the periphery of the whee¶'. 7th.
In a printirg tnachine,in wbich the web or sheet o' papr is carried
fietween two printing wbeels not opposite to each other, the coînbi-
nation of platens one oppopite to eacb other aud located on the oppo-
site side of the paper on which the respective wheel is situated and
carried on tbe end of an arm, the pivoted end of which is Iocated out-
side of the wheeis. Sth. £he spur-Wheei F lieyed to the shaft D and
arranged to im part motion to tbe printing wheels A and B. in coin-
bination with thie nume rais or other signe on the face of the wheei F.
arran ged with the dog L to indicate the position of the numbers on
the w heels A and B. 9th. The spur-wheals E and F meshing with
aach other and arranged to impart motion to the brinting wbeels A
and B and their inking mechanism, in cumbination witb thc armn H
through wbich motion ia con veyed to the wheels E and F, but con-
nected therewith in such a manner tbat the said whels E and F may
hae moved independent of the armn and its connections, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 20,236. Side Spring Carnage.
(Voilure avec Ressorts d3 Cité )

Antipas P. Marshall, Lincister, N. H., U. S., l9th Sa,)tenb3r, 1331;
5 years.

Ctaim.-In a sida spring vebicle, the combinstion, with the sh'tck1es
C bolted to the cross-bars D ofthe fi rame a,-id provide I with. eyes Ci
and link B provided with cross-bars b. bz of the lower le-if A. of the
sida spring provided witb tha widened end.; a[ of equal thickuess
throughout and bant to forni a single continuous eye a2 at eaeh end
of the leaf, to receive the cross-bars 6 of the links the eye of the
shackle being of the saine width as the eye of the le if A, substan-
tially as shown and described, whereby an increased bearing for the
spring on the link and shackle is produce 1 and the sidewise swingz of
t e body of the vehicie is prevented. as set forth.

No. 20,237. Loek. (Serrure.)

Frank A. Guthrie, Gallipolis, Ohio, U. S., 21zt S3)e'e- 1831; 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. The combination of the casing having stud T, the
latch-bolt having siot S and flange W and the pivotad latch-laver U
baving post V, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the c tsing, the
shot-boit having shoulders Q. the tumbler I and the guard lever P
pivoted i n.tha cading near the front end uof the latter su as to bie capa-
ble of engagin g the shouldar Q of the shot-boit, and having forked

rear end and adopted tu ba engagad and oparatad by the bit of' the
key, substantially as haremn set forth.

No. 20,238. Letter Box Connectioli.
(Liaison dc3 Boîte à Lettres.)

James G3. Catter, Rochaester, N. Y., U. S., 2Ist Septem'n3r, 1831 ; 5
vears.

Cla ir.-Ist. In combination with a building of two or more stories,
a mail-recaptacle consisting of a box or recaptacie located in a tower
story, and a conductor axtanding thence up ward to a higher story and
thera provided with inlat opaning. 2nd. [n combination with a
buildin#o two or more atonies, a box or receptacla located in a lower
story and a tube or conductor extanding thance upward to one or more
upar storias, said conductor baing provided on the respective floars
with openînga for the admission of levers. 3rd. In a building of twu
or more stoni es, an upright tuba or latter conductor connecting two
or more of said sturios provided with iniet-openings of' a size siller
than the sectional area of the tuba, whareby tha ludgment ut' letters
and their interf erence with each other ara avoidad. 4th. Lu a build-
ing of two or more atonies, a seaiad box or recaptacia located uipon a
lower story combined wîth a tuba or conductor extending thence up-
ward to the higher atonies and there provided with inlet-opeuings,
whareby lattera may bie deliverad from the différent atonies into thîe
receptacle oelow and there conflned and protactad. 5tb. lu an up-
rigbt mai-conducting tube arranged and providad with inlet-open-
ings, as described, the ventilating opaninga tharain, as and for the
purpose describad. 6th. In a building a two or more atonies, a saries
of letter-condnctors axtending to the difféent atonies and terminîating
at a commun delivery-point in a iowar story said conductors being
providad with iiet-o enings in the respective stornes, substantialiy
as described. 7th. ru, a mail-conducting tuba, subatautially as de-
scribad and shown, the combination of an inlet-opening and a gl:tzed
opening thereundar, as and for the purposa describad. 8th. la coin-
bination with a mail-conducting tube or passage cunnecting twu or
more stories of a building and provided with inlat-opafiAlga in the re-
spective atonies, an internai guard (1, substanuially as described,
locatad adja.-ent to the iniet-opening. wbereby a person upon otia
loor is p revented [rom intercepting letters in their descat froin a
higher fluor.

No. 20,239. Machine for Preparlng, loops.
(.Machine à Préparer les Cercles.)

Henry F. C-impbell, Concord, N. H., U. S., 2lst September, 1884 ; 5
Vears.

Clain,.-lst. In a machine for aawing polas, a band-saw and a throat
having a slottad hub adapted to guida the band-saw nenr tha table of'
the machine, combined with the ruiler a connected with the said
throat and adapted to serve as a support tor the btînd-saw, wheroby
pressura uof the pole being sawed againsmt the aaid ruiler tnoves the
tbroat and turns the band-saw lu the proper direction, subi antially
as described. 2nd. lu a machina for sawing oies, the throat having
two sglotted bobs to receive ona ut' the slottedl ubs, of andsustlin thea
aaid tbroat and act as a beuring for it in its oscillations, combined
with au adjuatabie rouier a cunnactad ivith thb said thruat and
adaptad teouperata, subatantially as dascribed. 3rd. Iu a machine
for sawine poles, the throat having a slottad hub and a box to raceive
and suatain the said hub ioosaly, and the bracket and ruiler a at-
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tached to said yoke, comhined with tIse anti-friction plates in tho
Oaid huIs to bear agmingt the back edge and aides of tIse band saw,
@uhstantially as described. 4th. In a machine for sawing poles, thse
throat having a slotted huIs and a box to receive the aaid huIs and,
permit it to oscillate, snd a ruIler et adjuatably connected with tIse
said tlîroat combined with a spring and and astop to regulate theexi-
tent of oscillation or turningr movement of the said throat, aubstan-
tially as described. 5th. TIse bed standards box and adjuatable armn
and tIse throat H having a slotted huIs to receive tIse band saw and
supportedl loosely in tIse said box, comhined with the roller a adjusta-
bly connected wîth the said throat, substantially as deacrihed.

No. 20,240. Wateh and Eye Glass Holder
aîsd Proteutor. (Porte 1Montre et Porte
Lunette.)

William A. Niohols, Pbiladelphia, Penn., U. S., 2lst Septeinher,
1884; 5 years.

Claisu.-lst. TIse cormbination of a ca<e A B, pivcted hock J and a
sprinç-bolt, auhstantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The
comrbînation of case A having alot Ci, hole C and luga D, back B,
pivoted book J, apiring-holt Il and s prings I, substantially ase and for
the purpose spccified. 3rd. The cutithination cf case A havit g alot Cs,
Isole C and luga E, pîveted hock J Isaving bent end K prcvided with
noteh k, 8pring boit Il sud springa I, substantiall y as and f'or tIse puor-
pose apecified. 4th. The ccmbinatiôn cf case A having slot Ci, hole
C and lua D, hack B, pivoted hock J, rpring Ji, spring-bolt H and
spring I. suhstantially as and for the purp ose specified. 5tIs. lIse
combination cf case A having alot CI, hole C, clamping pieces E and
luga D, brack B having notches F, pivoted hook J, spring-bolt H and
spring I, substantially as and for t he purposes specified.

No. 20,241. Horse Power Fire Engine.
(Pompe à Incendie Force de Cheval.)

Meozo D. llalsey, Detroit, Mich., UJ. S., 21at September, 1884; 5
years.

Claiti.-lst. In a fire enigine, the combination, with a crown wheel
prcvided interiorly wîth a cam,. cf une or mure pompa havin g piston
roda, devices connecting Oaid roda with the cam and a aweep for rota-
ting the cam wheel. substantially as descrihed, 2nd. In a fire engine,
tIse ccmhination, with a crown wheel pruvided interiorly with acam,
une or more pumpa havin g piston roda, devîcea cunnectinq said roda
with the cam ana dan air c h amber projecting into the cru"~ and com-
muuiicating with tIse pumpa or pump, suhstantially as dcscribed. 3rd.
In a fire origine, the comhination, with a crown wheel pruvided in-
teriorly with a cam, ef une or more pompa having piston roda, de-
vices cnnecting the said roda with the cam,and a top plate aupported
f rom thse interior cf tIse crown wheel and provided with guides for
tIse pis8ton roda auhstantially as descrihed. 4tIs. In a fire enigine, the
com bînation ut' a erown whecl provided interiorly with a cam, une or
more pompa Isaving piston roda, devîces connectîng the roda with the
cam and friction wheels located beneath and within the crcwn wheel
for suEtîîîning the latter on ita hearing, suhstantially as deaorihed.
5th. The combination cf four adjacent pampa, having piston roda
with an air chamber commun to ail the pumps, a chambered dia-
phragmi located uîîder and communicatîng with sad puipa, a crown
wheel pruvided interiorly with a camir and means cunnecting the pis-
tons f tIse pompa with said Catm, auhstantially as and for tIse purpvs
ddescrihed. fith. TIse cumbination of a aeriea cf pompa having piston
roda, a crown wheel provided with an interior cam, a series of guide
Posta projecting vertically through the crown wheel and yokes con-
sonnected with tIse piston roda and capable cf sliding on the guide
puste, 8aid yokes coîînecting with tIse camn of tIse cruwn wheel, suIs-
atantially as descrihed. 7tlt. Thse comhinatiun, with tire pompa hav-
ing piston roda, the cruwn wheel having an iiî:erior Cam, a secrew
connected with the enîd ut each piston rod, colla ra adj ostîthle towards
and f'rom each ot ber by the screw atnd yî;kes located between tIse
cuilara ai d comnecting with tIse Cam cf the cruwn wheel, subatan-
tially as deocrihed. StIs. TIse coinhinatiou, with tIse pumps h2avingpistons, tire cruwts wheel having anr interiur cam, and yokes con bccted
with tIse pump pistons asîd tIse catit cf collara located on opposite
aides of thse yoke, and mechansmr l'cr adjuatîug tIse collars to and
from esch other te vary the struke cf tIse pistons, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 20,242. Crimped Stove Pipe Elbow.(Coude Plssé de Tuyaui de Poêle.)
Thomas S. EvîFîs and Edwin H. Biasett, Winnipeg, Man., 2lst Sep-

tomber, 1884; à years.
Ctai»a.* lat. A pipe elbcw made of sheet metal in one piece, having

tIse surplua metal thrown into interior crimps B and fiai tened, as
set forth. 2nd. A curved elbow pipe made cf one piece cf sheot metal
when the curvature cf tIse saine is produced by forcing the surplus
metal inwardly on thse inner ara cf t he elbow and fiattened, aubatan-
tially as set forth.

No. 20,243. Insiilated Rail Jolits.
(Joint de Rails fiolés.)

Thomas A. B. Putnam, New York, N. Y., U.S., 2lat September, 1884;
5 years.

Ctain.-lst. A railway rail joint consisting cf tIse combination,
witb tIse rails, cf fis-plaies or equivalent devices between which thse
rails are clampcd, ech of said fish-plates connectedl tu une cf tIse
rails ini sunIs manner as te lutnit tIse longitudinal muvement of thse
rail relatively tu it, a sheathing cf insulating maierial interpusedi be-
tween each fias-plate and tIse rail with whic b it is not su cunnected,
and a plate cf inaulating material intcrpoaedl between thse abuttîiig
ends of thse rails, whereby tIse two rails are insolated fromn ench other,
suhstantially as set forth. -2nd. A rail-joint conaidting cf tIse comn-
hinuition, with tIse rails, cf fias-plate or equivalent devices between
which tIse rails arec dam ped, pins or proetions connecting cach cf
said plates witIs une of tIse rai la, a ah catIs cf insolati ng matcrial ini-
terposed between cach cf said plates and tIse rail with which it la net

connected, and a suitable insulating connection betwe-n said fi5i"
plates or equivalents wbereby they are prevented from 'n oving long-
tudinally relatively to each other, àubstantially a., set forth. 3rd
rail-joint consieting of the combination, with the rails and ties, Of
fisgh-plates or equivalent devices between which the rails are 0 lainpedl,
pins projecting from each of said plates and engagring holes in the wveb
of one of the rails, whereby said rail is connecýed to but one fis"j
plate asheath of insulating material înterpoged between each rail
and te fisb-plate with which is nlot connected, and suitable faee
inga for connectinq said fih-plates or equivalents rigidiy to the tics
and so prevent their longitudinal movement rel-ttively to each other,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of rails A, A, tion
B.,B, fish-plates D, 1), pins c, C, re-inforce bars E, E connected to the
fish-plates by' abutting shoulders limiting their relative longituinal
motion, and insulating sheaths a, a. Substantially as set forth. 

5
th

The combination, with rails A, A, ties B, B and guard stringers C- 0
of fi b-plates D, D. insulating sheathsa. a, pins c, e, re-inforce bars
E, E, wedges F, F and boîts, screws or spikesf, f. substantialIYaM set
forth. 6th. A fish-plate for an insulated rai lway rail-joint prolvide
with a pin or pins fastened in it, and prujecting fluom it in the side,
which ùa designed to fit against the web of the rail, iîx coinbiflat<ý
with an insnlating sheathinz adapted to fit against it and jnutlate it
fromn the rail, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,244. Vice. <-Etau.)
James 0. Barrette Erin, Penn., U. S., 2lst September, 18314 5 YeIrs«'

Claim-lst. In a vise, one of the jaws of which i, pivo ecl, theCon
bination, substantially as shown, with said law, of a pivot bof
forming the joint of said jaw which la slotte I to receive the bea ul'
the travelling jaw, substantially as shown. 2nJoavsete ol
bination, substantially as shown, of the fixed or bench javrand 'tg
body or base A Ai containing the pivot-block A2, and te taelq
jaw and its beam B Bi, and the screw C, and the nut Ci contail'a
tire said pîvot-block, as shown. 3rd. In a vise, the coin inationl',
stantially as shown, of the following elements: The standard A'j
adapted, as shown, to serve as a pivot for the jaw A Ai and h 'vinge
a Olot for the passage of the beam B, of the travelling jaw B, and

1 co
taining therein the nut Ci of the ,crew C, the fixed or bench .11W
having a cylindrically-formed body or base A -adapted, as ShOwfl.t
receive the standard or pivot-bloek A2, and having a slot or Ooýn
through it to receive said bar or beamn B'. and having also beal'ng
projection A4 apd A5, as shown, and, finally, the movable jaw B3 "'th
bar Bi containing the screw C.

No. 20.245. Machine for Plailng, T ongl1Î"
and Grooving Boards. rMDachin'
Raboter les Planches et les Assembler à1 fla
nures et Languettes.) .1S1 a,

Hlenry C. Tunis, Baltimore, Md., U. S,, 21st September, 1 el

Claim.-1st. In a machine for p laning, tonguing and groov"ng
boards, the combination, with the f'rame thereof and suitabe eu
rollera, of the shaîts carrying respectively the planiiig. the flo
tonguing and V-shaped parting blades. the said shafts bei'n 1lOetock
in consecutive order and on opposite sides of the passairA 0 ttted thse
2nd. In a machine for planing, tonguing and grovngbodir a'-
combination, with a suitable t raine, of the shatts carrvn Planii9,
tonguing and parting blades, the shafts being located in flns0cLitlV
order and on opposite aides or the passage of the stock, the. rovog
blades and a device te separate the boards au th it one of 'Ili o
ing cutters cao act upon an interinediate etlge of the stockoOfA
board. 3rd. In a machine for planing, touiguing and groovidgit o-
the combination, with a suitable fr;tnie, of the shaftà arryi-19Pl 0
ing, tonguing and parting blades, the said slî.ttî's being Fouacd 10 'o
secutive order and on oppo.site i des of the passage, of the stuck'k 1§
grooving blades anîd the inclined plitae adapted to act on the ettio Ige
as to separate the boards anid allow access to the iîîteriediaO e9 g
thereof by said grooving blades. 4th. In a mlichille t'or t>,ý a
tonguiag and grovng hoards, the combination , wiîh the gr g~
knîves or blades ,of a device! constructed to sepirat tin
whereby acceqs to an intermediate e lg.- mty be had bY Said r

blaes.5th Ina achine l'or planîîîg. tonguing aud grooviflg .pof
the combination, with thec intermediate revolvinw groaving ba'r f
the inclined plane located in advance of said blades to elevale 0 9n
thse buards, whereby acceas to the irîterme liate edge of thse adjaclor
board may ho hadl by said groovîng blades. fith. In a machi, ne
planing, onguing and grooving huards, thse combinatio 1, with .

itreiate rouving blades and the incliied p ane b 13tedc 2e
varice of aaidilades for elevatink, one of the huards, Oith uild-
foot or shue, whereby the board being gro .ved May ,be fir rda :110th
7th. In a maehine for plaîîing, tonguing and grouving boar 1 5 ing,
combination, wi th the fritme thereuîf and shai ta for carrYiî 1P»j e~

0
I

t9nguitig a nd parting blades, of the gr,,oving blades 100cti 'd a t
aide thereof, t he grooving blades located i itermediate, tue,O 8 nc
inclined plane for varyiiig tire plane or the huards local edd il, ad%&o
of aaid grooving blades. and alîoe for holdîing the ineerifled itaned~
down to its place while being grooved. Sth. In a machin e turPiafln;.
tonguing, and grooving huards, the shiift provided Wit'P iaov"t
tonguing and parting bladea, the tonguing and Dartiiig b)lides .ti0 fur
fiat and V-shaped cutting edgea respectively. 9th. I.1i a [nae 1.at

laning, tcîîguing and grooving boardý, thîe shst't havitig thed arîifl¶
le fiat-edge tonguing biadesl and thse adjuitahle V shaped VI'tricât

bladea, thse said tonguing and partîng blales bei ng, on ' got ,
aides of the sbaft. lOtIs. In a miachine, for pliiing, aongiîîty
f rooving huards, the combination wiçh thse ~h -t3 liavilig rosPffdplnn teds e ffa-deroiun ldsqa rl 0
two tongues, a set of V-shaped parting badea and a set I of gu
blades equal in width te unie tukigue anîd ilset ut p-artin4 blade te l'a
straight anid tîipering aides, each saeft being placed utS, OPPOS 0 guing
of the passage of Lire stock. Ilth. In arn thîine loir Pla"nItoperien
and grouving buards, the parting clades hav.nL, strght a a 0 1
aides to their cutting edges. Lýth. In a machine for'P lIees
grooving huards, thse parting hladss having V-stiaved. ctttinîild the0
13th. In a machine for plaiiing, tuîîguing and grouviO¶0,> boi h
combination, with tIse inclined plane for separating: tIsebors0th
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'djust-shîe prussur-foot for firmly holding the board white being
trooved lLth. In a mnachine for gronvinug boards, the combination
therewiih cf' a board su parator eoustructud and iocated to separate
the boards as they pass t hrough the machine. whuruby access may bu
usd to an intermediatu board by a grooving blatte.

NO. 20.,246. Redtietion Machine.
(M1achine à Moudre.)

The Case Muf'g Co_,(aqsignee), John M. Case, Columbus, Ohio, U3. S.,2
lst September, 1884 ; 5 years.

aOim.-st. ln a grain ruduction machine, the cembinâtion, with
l'air et'crushiug rels adîîpted t-* bu rotated, cf a statienar>' grindint
1irue itroseti butwuuui theint and extend ing abovu n e l h

1oriz<iital piîînu of their axis, as and for the purpos s sut forth. 2nd.
inareduction machine, the combinettion cf threu horizontal rolis, the

uitdile roll huing statienar>' andi the two outside roils adapted te
boerk iigainst it. as set forth. 3rd. ln a ruduction machine, the comn-
d"Iatien cf three relis, the iidile roll being provided with diffurenti>'b- ssued su rfaoes, ns sut forthI. 4th.Ilua redaction mac-hine. the com-

mate0 f treurolla, the mitdle stationary roll being formeti with
Bm hprins on opposite sides thereof, as sut fortb., Sth. ln a

rýdUtio maýin, te cnibnatoncf threermils, the middtleusta-
elde.s Of the roll, as set forth. 6th. Iu a reduction machine, the com-
'nation of three rails, the mididle stationary roll being formed with
fn6br corrugations on oppositu sides cf the roll. as set forth 7th.
I'a redaction machine, the combination of three rolis. the middle

sti1tionar>' roll having a suries cf duplicate diffuruntly-dressed sur-
iýcs Ou opposite sil es cf the roll, as set forth. 8th. Amitdle roll
aen ceie f teeth pointing in oppesitedîrections on opposite sides

ofit dol, in combination, with two outside rolîs with tueth iu oppo-
sieîdirections to work against the teeth cf the said middle roll, as set

140- 20,2417. Casiiîg-, tor Rtoler Miii.
(Chemise de Moulin à Cylindres'.)

The Case Mnf'g Co., (assigneul John M. Case, Columbus, Ohio, U. S.,
2
1l4t Setme,1884 ; 5 years.

et uim. ;st. Iu a relIer mai11, the combination, with a framue con-
Stractutd of lupiicated end and sidu plates, cf a cap or covur similariy
Dantîtiae edi the meeting edges cf sa.d parts buing formel compte-
ent.uarY tu each other, as sut forth. '2nd. The cembination cf the

en lts2 ànd 7, cosstructud as heruin descributi sud shcwn, andas s 5 jed for use at etther end cf the machinu, with the side plates 1.
1 c"tfrt h. 3rd. The c-tp or cuver cemprising the du p icated plates
ilad19 and top plate 8, arranguti in the manner and f or the purpose

tueeinson and du-cribed. 4Lh. The ca ubinatien cf the iower por-
ê'O 11,22 cf the trame or casing andi the cap or cover 15 18, 19
elletructd andi adapted t'er use substantially as hereiiî set forth. Sth.

' O50uibination, with the duplicatu side plates 1 having the journal
17 Ca

5 
for the stationar>' relis cast thurewith, of the duplicate plates

1id S"t with housings for said journals and adapteti for use on either
Bie0f the machina, as set forth.

0 *20,248. Feed Box for Roller Miii.
(T-rmie de Moulin à Moudre.)

The Case Mrif'g Co., (as«signue) John M. Case, Columbus, Ohio, U. S.,2
18t îetw rlb84; 5 years.

etelIiz.-I1st. A vibritting f eed-box suspunduti by elastie or spring
8S28,pe, as and for the porpose sut forth. 2nd. A vibrating feu -box

tiseddun uach sîde by flexible springs coileti in opposite dirue-
a8 s'? cembination with icuans l'or imparting motion te said box
brides oith. ard. A double vibrating feud-box having shallew end

aten Ovur which the materiai sis, as sut forth. 4th. The cembi-
ivith one hoppur-spoat and a double vibrating feecl-box, cf
ai rs cf andi two uelivery spoats, as set forth.

20,249. Feed Box tor Roller Miil.

'Ihe Cage MNt, e. (Trémie de Mfoulin à Moudre.>
21tSept Co (assignue), John M. Case, Columbus, Ohio, U. S..

cit-ember, 1884; à years.
Datt'-lst. A double vibrating feeti-box provideti with a centrai

Pla8lton, in coînbiatioîî with two hopper-spouts, wheruby a difféerent248~ of 1111tturiali nay bu tel toeuach of two seti cf roils, aï set forth.
uneý Adouble vibr.t ing feeti-box previded with a central partition

*nte COuluion inenus, whereby both are vibrated in combination~et f oto hOPPer spotîts a d two sets cf rils, ai and for the purpose
bat)55 h 3ri. Là a r elhtr i11l, a duplex shaking box anti elastie
Rt,,ers for 8upporti g the saine frein above, in combiuation with two

OI. rels, subst.antily lis showu and duscribed. 4th. lIn a fêedt
D4ttl.,lor rulier uilîs., a suspendud box duvideti inte two cean-

itblen,'nte snd a eim ecistrie shaft, un cumbination with sait-
11ILuni .rv1 mecuauism, ets set forth. 5th. la a relier miii, the coin-
or ('a ut two suis et relIs aiud a duplex feuti-box, with an ecoentric

S~~td r"iî~baftpassl tuog h aee h ahn aailw h~ rui , ~,'axtbo h roestfrh.bb eafe paaufo rollsî as asd lo e thoe cse of rthe mahnle aetaparawtusth
.Bn, e thta liîs th, comî,iîation ci* the bîxle on2 the spring l ni* te-l

Sta Pyley~ Ïoui herecote sstial asd sutle frtho 1t. A, vib-

fueatio as andarte tie sid oxpse set ferth. 2. l a eepramilI

the combination Of a feed-box, elastie hangers for su p prting the
samne and rneans for imparting a vibratory motion to said box, as set
forth. 13th. In a roller miii, the combination of two sets of roils and
a duplex feed-box, with an eccentric for imparting motion to said
box in one direction and a spring for returninc it, substantiàiiY as
@et forth. 14tb. Iu a rotler mill, the combination, with a vibrating
feed-box, of an eccentrie shaft, a puiley on said shaft, a beit and a
fpulley on one of the road shafts, as and for the purpose set forth.
l5th. In a ruiler miii. the combination. with a f eed.bnx, of an eccen-
triolfor impartîog a horizo-itally reciprov'&ting motion thereto and
meane for drivicg said uccuntrie fromn one of the ecrushing rolis.

No. 20,250. Systemnof ApparatLis for Elevatý-
ing and Ptîrityitig iil1g Pro-

* dueit4. (Appareil d'-Iqcenýion et d'Epuration
des Produits de Meunerie.)

The Case M'f'g Co. (Aqîgnee) John M. Case. Columbus, Ohio, U3. S.,
2tst Septetuber, 18814; 5 years.

Claim.-Lst. The combination nf a suries cf rolls or breaking m%-
chines, a sefies of pneuinatic uievating _Pipes cf sm.iii area, a suries
ofs8ettling chambers, an exh-ist pipe o f larger area, a dust-catcher
and a fan,ail arranged suhstantially in the manner and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. The combination, witb a suries of pneumatic
eievating tubes of smaii area, a suries of setthing chamburs and an
exhaust pipe of larger area, cf a second pneumnatic elevating tube cf
smail area, a second settiing chimber, a second exhaust pipe of largur
are% and an air trunk and f an common to ail arran ged substantially
lu the manner and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with arotary fleur boit, of a pneumatic eievating pipe, a settiing
chamber orbo it hepper cf much iargur area, into which said Pipe
delivers, a suction flan for exhausting tbe air and dust from saîd
settlingchamer and a feed spout conducting from said ohamber te
the boit wheb the duat and impurities are carried off before the
material reaches the boit, as set forth. 4th. The combination cf the
rotary boit 56, eiuvating pipe 59, suction fan settiing chamber 55,
valve 71 and automatic valve 57, substantiaiiy as and for the pur-
Poses set forth. 5th. The combination cf a series cf rotary boits,
Prieumatie eiuvating pipes, settling ehambers and a suction fan coim-
mon tu ail, substantiaîiy as shown and described. 6th. The combi-
nation nf a boiting rei, a fan and eievating tube and a practicaily
air-tight suttiing chamber or hopper into which a carrent cf air ils
drawn, aud the materiai te bu bolted therebd eiuvatud and purifled
by onu common fan buforu it reaches the boit, as sut forth.

No. 20,251. Adjulsting and Levelling Device
tor Bolier Mll. (A4ppareil à ajuster et
à Niveler pour Moulin à Moudre.)

The Case M'f'g. Co. (assignue), John M4. Case, Columbus, Ohio, U. S.,
2lst Septumbur, 1884; 5 years.

claii.- let. In alevuiiing device for roller milis, the combinatien,
with armi 3, journal box and the casing h-ving iug 7 and a guiding
siot in its flange, cf block 5, clamp boit 8 and adj usting screw 6 bear -
ing in said kug, as and for the purposu set forth. 2nd. In a relier
miii, the links 9, hand-screws 12, foliowers 11, shaft 14 provided with
eccentric ends 13 and lever 22, in combination with suitable means
for holding the roils in grinding position with a yielding pressure, as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The comibination, with links 9,
adjestable foiioeurs Il and shaf t 14 prov&dd.i with eccentri ends 13,
cf the adj ustabie springs 20,as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,252. Locomotive Boiler.
1 Chaudière de Locomotive.)

CJharles B. Coventry, Chicîtgo, Ill., U.S., 22ad Septenher, 1834; 5 years.
Cluim.-Ist. A i .comotive hoiter providud with heating flues lying

in the water, and through which the lsroducts cf combustion are
drawn te couvert the watur into wet steam, and superhuating flues
ahove the water lice and sarroundel b>' the wet steain and throligh
which the prodiscts cf combuistion are ruturned afterpassing through
the water or he.itiug flues te couvert the wut into dry or supertseaied
steam, and which open directly and from substantiaiiy but une di-
rcction into a smoke chatnhur, ail arrtngeci in onu houler or shuli,
substantialy as described. 2nd. A locomotive boiter provided with
a series cf heating flues, a suries cf saperheièting flues and a drum or

roeting piece placed above and projuctiug buyond the ends of the
E et4lg f lalute 8, whereby the huat shail1 be deflected out and arou zd s ch
dram butoreentering the superheating flues, in comebination wi h a
door provided with a deflecting plate. substantially us described. 3rd.
A door for the front end cf a locomotive boiler previded with a de-
flectingtriate, sabstantial>' as duseribed. 4th. A locomnotive boiter
tsrovidedwith heating flues, returui saperhuating flues, smoke chant-
ber into which the supurbeating flues open aud pipe leaitig Îrom. the

superhteating portion cf the houler into the furnace or fi re-box te con-
vey superhuated steain into the stme, wherebýy the draft is laciiitated
and incre:aed, substantially as described. âth. A locomotive hoiter
in which the walls cf the furnace are corriig ted or provided with
depressions, in combination with a pipe ieading fromi the ste:inm spaje
and lying in snch corrugations or dupressions, substantiaily as de-
scribed and for the parpose sut forth.

No. 20,253. Maîiufacture of Imitation Staiii-
ed Giass. (Fabrication de l'Imtation de
Peinture sur Verre.)

Eugene E. Oudin, Ohicago, Ill., U.S.. 22nd Suptember, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The described procesd of manufactaring imitation

staiaied glasis, consisting in dissolving dextrine in water, hot or coid.
and with or witbout coiouring matter, and applying the same to the
glass and aiiowing it to harden therein, and appiying thereto a coat
cf protecting and hinding mnateriai. 2nd. As a new article cf manu-
facture, imitation stained _glass in which dextrine, with or without
coiouring matter, is oaused te adhere to the glass, substantially a9
and for the purpeses set forth. 3rd. The described procuss cf marn-
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facturing imitation stained gl.s". consisting in dissolving dextrine in
water, hot or cold, and with or without colouring matter, then mix-
ing with the dextrine foreign substances, and thon applying the re-
sulring compound to the surface of the glass, allowing the same to
harden thereon, and then app lying thereto a coat of protecting and
binding inaterial. 4th. The described process of naanufacturing imi-
tation stained glass, consisting in dissolving dextrine in water, bot
or cold, and with or without colouring matter, thon app lying the dex-
trine thus prepared to the surface of the glass, and addin g to it be-
fore it hardens foreign substances, thon allowiug the dextrine to
harden and thon apulying to the dextrine a cuat of protectiug and
bindin g material. fith. As a new article of manufacture, imitation
stained glass, to the surface of wbich the colour-boaring material is
applied, wbich bas embedded in it; particles of foreigu substances, as
and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The doseribed process of matn-
facturing stained glass, consisting in dissolving doxtrine in water,
hot or cold, and with or without colou ing ruatter, comhiniug glyce-
rifle with the dextrine, substantially as dose ribed, and applying the
rcsulting comnpound to the glass and allowiugr it to adhere thereto.
7th. As a new article of manufacture, dissolved dextrine, mixed with
colouring substances, subgtantially as and for the purposee sot forth.
8th. The deqcribod process of oruainentiug surfaces, cousisting in
causiug dissolved dextrine, with or witbout colouring matter. to ad-
bore thereto, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,254. Lamp. (Lampe.)
Henry E. Shaffer, Rochester, N.Y., U1. S., 22nd Sc.îtember, 1884;.

years.
Claim.-lst. The conibination in a drop light, of à dise attaobed to

the hangar and a Iamp provided with a buse whic h fits the diek pro-
vidod with suitablo locking attachmonts by which the hase can ho
fastenod to the disk, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the disk
K attached to the hanter 1 and prov-ded with notehes b, b and the
lismp hase A adaptod to fit the disk and provided with tongues cl c
'which enter the notches to attach the lam p to the hangar, as herein
iRhown and described. 3rd. In a lamp whieh is adjustab te to différent
pnsitions on its standard, the combination of the axis E provided
with the fixed tooth wheel P, the cap F provided with the tooth a and
the spring R which presses theowheel into engagemet with the tooth,
as heremn set forth.

No. 20,255. Wire Band for Boxes, &c.
(Cercle en fil deéfer pour Boîtes, f-c. )

Ilenian Frank, Alexander Elkau and Barnard Lande, New York,
N,Y., U.S., 22nd Septembor, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A band for binding boxes, etc., eomposed of twisted
wires with eyes oropeniugs formed thero'n betwoen the strands, the
twists in the alternate sots of sections boing in opposite directions,
substantially as sot forth. 2ud. A baud composed of wire strands,
baviug a righî-haud twist for a short distance, thon au oye formed
by outward bonds of the strauds, then a left-hand twist for a short
distance, thon another oye formod by outward bonds of the strauds,
and su ou, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a baud for binding
boxes, the combination of the wires a and b twisted togother lu a right-
baud direction bout outwardly to formi the oye c, and thon twisted
togother in a lef t-baud direction, bout outwardly lu the saine plane
as hefore to formi the oye ci, and thon agfainl twiated together in a
rigbt-hand direction, and so on, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,256. Harvester Binder.
<Moissonneuse Lieuse.)

A. Hlarris, Son & Ce., (Limited) (assignee,) John Harris and Josiah
Lucas, Brantford, Ont., 22nd September, 1884; 5 years.

('Zsim-lst. The combination, with abhan'ester having packing and
bÎntding apparatus, of a rulier loeatod and operated between the top
of the eluvatirg canvas and biuding table, for the purpose specified.
2ud. The ruIler A located and oîperated between the top of the eleva-
ting canvas and binding tabie, in combination with the lugs a and
straps b, suhstantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. Iu a
barvester having a packing and biudiug apparatus, a roller A, lu
combination wit h lugs or projections a straps 6 and th e fixed alanting
deck B, arranged substautially as and tor the purpose specified. 4th.
Bearings arrangod to support tho f ramie-work of the packiug and
biuding apparatus. su that it may ho rolled ou a pivot whuse centre
shaîl correspond with that of the packer-shaft. 5th. Pil.lars arrauged
to support an& form pivot beariugs for the frame oarrying the pack-
ing and bindi4 apparatus, in combination with a beariug formed ou
the cross-silI, iii sncb a manner that the pillars may bo moved later-
ally with the binder table without diseouuecting themi f rom the cross-
sill suhstaiatially as and for the purposo specified. Ath. The bauger O
htiviug a looped end q through which the pipa J passes, and a toe or
enlargemeut at its other end, in combination with a guide arrauged
to bold the bauger o to the oui ue white pormitting it tu have sufficient
longitudinal movement to allow of the rolling of the table. 7th. Thle
bauger 0 haviug a looped end qi and a tue q at its other end, lu coin-
hination with the hearinir or castings r andi 8 and the pipe t, the wbole
being arrauged, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 20,257. Sluip WirndlasS. (Guindeau.)
Ambrose Amiro andi Byron Hines, Pubrico, N. S., 21th September.

1884; 5 years.
Clain#.-lst. The drumn of a windlass geared by a train of wheels to

au axle carryiug two ratchet wbeela, each havîng groove 1 aides to re-
coive the lips, of a clip embracing the riml andi having a pawl pîvotod
therein ougaging the ratchet teeth and the outer endi thereof con-
uected hy a pitman to a double baud lever pivotati above. 2nd. The
draiu A cîîrry'ing spur wheela E, E gearing by means of carriers E(,
El into the linions D, D> secured upon the axle of a pair of ratchet
wbeels C, C which are jourualled lu a central standard B, a double
baud lever H pivoted upon the latter and haviug pivotally suspeu ieti
at each side of the contrai pivot, a pituman G the lower endti which

is pivoted to the projecting end of a clip F embracing the rim of tbe
ratchet wheel and radially guideti thereon hy lipa f runniug in grooves
c and provided wvitb a pawl fi. 3rd. The comnhination of the baud
lever Il pivototi upon a central standard, the pitmnans G pivotally
suspended from the said lever one at eacb aide of the central pivot
and eacb carrying at its lowcr end a clip F? emubrcing the rim of.a
ratchet wbeel (C au.d radialiy guided t heroon hy lips f running 11u
grooves c and carrying a pawl fi pivotci in sud clips to engage the
teeth of the ratchot wheels. 4th. The combination of the ratchet
wheel 0 and the clip F embracing the rim thoreof and radial ly guidOti
thoreon hy lipq f ruuning in grooves c and having a pawl fi piviited
therein to engîge the teeth of saiti ratchet, al[ suhstantially as da-
scribod and for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,258. Coînbiïîe(d B.tcking, plg3winl, an
Gilding Press. (Pressc Combinée
rrtache-Filer, à Bouveter et à Enîlosser.)

Thomai Freem'uanti John F. Ellis, Toronto, Ont., 24th September,
1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A rectangular f rame A provided witb a dotachab.16
table G having one of the check hlouks Ht fixed to its muner etige, le1
combination with the er ss-bead t) also having a cheek-hlock Il fixed
to it and operateti by the screw E. substantimliy aî andi for the par-
p s specified. 2ad. A rectang ular frame A carried in the standards

B and baving the table G flied 10 il, witb guide-bars I fixed to the
saiti table, in combination wîth the crîas-hetat t) oporated ho' the
serew E. subitautially as anti for the p irpose apecitbati 3rd. A r0

0
l

tangular frame A suiîahly journallet in the standard, BI in O01b',j
na lin with tue aijustable cross-beid D) carried lu the fraie Aad
oporateti by the scraw E, aubstautially as and for theo pOie
specified.

No. 20.25D. _Nut Forging Macliiiiery.
(Machine à Forger les Ecrous.)

The Patent Nut & BoIt CJo.. Limiteti, London Works, Eng (a5sigee
of Friedirich A. Ilasenclever, Dusseldorf, Germnany,) 24t& 'Sep,
tomber, 1884; à years. b

Claim-lst. A nut forging machine, coustructed anti arraugetisubg
stautially as haremn describeti anti rap resentod by tha accougaYiÇ1o
drawiugs. 2nd. The combination of the duplicata cami b6, bo the
central cam 65s and the cala b7 having doubla protuberance 0 '
witb the slid -s c, cl, c2, the springasliding barf, the lever h andtid
iug tot £14 andi the die box, the compreseing punch titi anti rN'and
punch"s t and 12, suibstautially as descrihed. 3rd. rha outtinghoad r
M2 and its alide g, in combination witb the screw p, the cross-o
the tie boîta s, 8, spring ut and bar w, suhstantially asanti for the Pr
posas set forth.

No. 20,280. Wlhip and Line Ilolder.
(Porte-Fouet et Porte-Guide.) 2t

Henry B. Pituar and Keim K. Broake, Plymouth, Ind., V. S-ît
Soptember, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combineti whip and Uino holder, coniticg 0'f
rigid section A, rigid -ection B sacureti thereto and màovable Sel '~d
C secureti to section B by riveta passing throligb 'lots in 0 Oe Of or
sections and spring D), said sec ions A sund 0 haviug thei r edg 'Bo
aides cut out or goreti so as to admit the linos betwoen the Plbiontv.section and the whip, stibstautially as apecifieti. 2ad. Tha cOUb
tion of secti 'n A provideti with eur or lug a, anti section B pruvided
with oars or n îgs ?and 51x and rivatteti to saiti mection A.iuOvabî.e s11-
tien C sacuired ru said section B by rivets passing through in

t or,"
of saiti sections. and spring D rivetted to aaid sactions B3 antid
stantially as specifieti.

No. 20,261. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incefldi*)
E lward L. Byron, Moe's River, Charles E. KI)unedy andi JOseit lZ

Bat(, Sherbrooke, Que., 21th Soptember, 1884 ; 5 years. 0
Claim.-The irom frame A, with the bars B, B andthe rte

ctoiled C, in combination with the bole D ait the top, anti the~ 0 10d
E, E at the onds with thebhoka F and G4, aIl in comhinatmon
for the purpoies sot forth and bareinbaforo describeti.

No. 20,262. Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de Chauffage.)

Edwin H. Bissait, Winnipeg. Man. (aasignoo of Robent Cr' e
dian Head,North- West Trerritory, CJanada,)>21th sep tomr,1
5 yoari. f a fi5

('laim-Ist. The combination, with a stove or f arliace, 0f fr0
0
,

hotrom f rmîug a ehtmber B andi a eold air pipe C exî~teiing peoi
said chamber lu the oxterîor ot* the building, aubatantial aat1E
fied. 2nd. The combinaîlon, with a atove or furnace, Of tuý' tb
ehamnbar B, eold air tuba C, indic tior or negiator D). as Il' 0 ber t%1
purpose sat forth. 3nd. The combination of the atove A, ehan'~"
cold air tube oJ havirg fiango Cji, indic tur t) and damper C2ý P 0010
tially as% anti for the puru.o eociliati. 4th. Te icat r . îtiil
pqoet of dial, D2, as indle d. pointer 03 andt fan £51, in au0b
witli tube C, as anti for the purposes set forth.

No. 20,263. Barrel. (Baril.) alQ-et Sp
Joseph H. Roy and Joaenh St. Germain, Monîr)aQe.2t e

tomber, 1884; 5 years. litOne
Claim-lst. A barrai, baviug the stavas A madie parallet 'I octh

anti having the alite a matie in their ondq. substautiillY ma apV
purpose set forth. 2ud. Tho combination of the pansueO c aa
slaves A having lias alita a, wîth tue enti houpa b, middle' antiS de-
heatis B, subatantially as anti for the purpose harem 11'ln
scnibed. 1

MOI
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e 0 . 20,261. Bolier Dies tor Making Auiger
and Bit Blanks. (Etampes à C'ylindres
Pour faire les Tarièreie et les M èches de F'i .e-
brequins.)

10harles O. Tiuker, Ashtabula, Ohio, U. S., 24th September, 1884; 5
Years.

Otoim.-et. The combinatin, with the die-block f, of the plate o
uarrying the gui'

1
e-plate ni. and secureti un-1er the bloêk tu the die-

roli1, as duscribed. 2nd. The ruIler dies haviug the ptain of die-grouves
Q nlade angula,ý trom the bottoin to the top ruIler-surface, the pair of
SQCeeding groovus b made fla'ter andi shallower, with edgesj squared
tf te r9ller surface, the pair of edge-rolling greoves c and the pair
f abing anti finishing grooves d, whereby the bar hi may bu first
o1rmnedin to bla' k4 i, then rudîîcel, then inadu wiîh etiges k and

týnalîY fi nished in shape, as described. Urt. T he combination, with
eh roils p, of the loose pinion s h!4ving inclined sents c2

, the taper
ey5l t having reverse ly- i nclined sitie-utiges ti and notched lîcats w',

and the serews conuectiug with said notches headi, as aîîd for the
btlrDose specifieti.

e0. 20,205. Beer Cooling Apparatuis.
(Refroidissoir à Bière)

4ouard Schlather, Cleveland, Ohio, U3. S., 26th Sep embur, 1884 ; 5
years.

ectin.-An apparatus for cooling huer, consisting essuntially of a
bi».aer OfPie located above the fermenting-tub, anti a bent or coiled
4.'ODedi communication with the systern of pipus, the ends of said

" edOr bent pipe being journîîlled, whereby th e coul can bu turned
e4teaXis the arc of a cîrcle, ail of the above parts being combined

b8tantiall3, as set forth.

e0. 20,206. Stearn Wliistle. (Sifflet à 'Vaeur.)
John Eiuig, Jacksouville, Florida, U3. S., 2Gth Sep'ember, 1884 ; 5

Years.
C"in-lst. The combination, with the bell a having its lower endi

di&"fthreaded and provideti with longitudin"l chambers having
t 1 ,,,rent 1-ngth-9, of the scnew-threaded ring c and ineans. substan-

lel' duscrîbed, for lockîng saîid ring in position, as set forth. 2nd.
4'8tenn whistle, having the lower endi of the bull fitted to screw up

ad donon the upper part, and providud with a check ring to set
th difable part in a fixeti posit!on, substantially as described.

X 20,267. Miter Boxes. (Boite de Mitre.)
'euî155 J. Powell, Marshfield, Mass., 13. S., 26th September, 1884; 5

Years.

0fa ed' lst. ah abovu-described impo miter boconsisting
QI h -plate haviî'g buneath it a pinion-guar bl, the sidu-pieces

yoeigon each a rack b andi brîjekets a9. lu combination, with
at1d th11,the guide-roda c and the Faw-guides a6 having the s"rews
eet fothmb-nuts a7, ait suhstantially as describeti for the purpose
%idoDico 2nd. Iu a miter-box, lu combination with a bcd-plate and

S econstructed as descributi, the saw-guide (t6, the support-
tusijke e

5
ý, the guidu-rotis c andl the securing-screws andi thumb-

aanti a7, ait substantialiy as describud.

X,20,268. Process of Iloasting and Disin-
tegratiîîg G;old, Silver anîd (3op-
per Ores. (Procédé de Rotissaqe et de
Désagrégation des Minerais dOr, dAJrgent et

1 'avjdWde Cuivre.)
1845 inîingham, Ciifton, New York, U. S., 26th September,

the In the separati-iu of golti andi silver from their ores,
tiOnýOes h clu dese nibeti, of preparig8d ores for aialgaint-

frit eoBoigi combinîîîg therewith lime anti churcoal adroast-
ho0 onixture in a suitablu fernace, î1 idt subsequently plunging thc

ro e nto a suitablu bath, substantîaily as tiescribed. 2uti. The
%%eaidsCsribed of preparing golti anti silven ores for ainalgaiuation,
la.Q broecss cunsisting lu combiniîîg lime and chancodl, or their
etibZalents, wiîh s,îid ores, roastiug them lu conjunction with saiti
D08eî. Ces, and plunging the hot oru, afterroasting, into a bath comn-

a
5
id O an aqueous solution of commun sait, cyanide of Potassium.

;ebudhate of copper, or their equivalents, aub.stantially as de-
Or'8* 3raîu Th prea.s t4erein descnibeti, of preî>aring refractory

4 n gmtin coîsintig iu comnbining therewith lime Car-ettlc. Commun sait, or equivaienis, roastiing the mixture anîd thon
ritîu the samne to a suitable bath, substantit!!.yas tiescribeti.

N.20b26$9. Straiglit lVay Valve Case.
4
4olDh Chemise de Tiroir à Action directe.)

ý"lhWeber, Detrulit, Mich., U.S., 26th September, 1884; 5ycars.
Iat

9
ii.-Ist. A stnaight-way valve case, viherein the case proper is

%Q fo 'nWith brasa valve seats secureti therein, $il bst:iutiîl1ly as
Of u 1thePurpose desenibeti. 2nti. The procesa, herein descnî beti.%-tl i riCtnir a compositA stratight-wnY valve case, consisting of

to %h Case proper in mron arouni brasa fiatteneti rings which
Drurdevalve -se -ta, substantially as specified. 3rd. A brass ring

lipp i.cc «Pf outer etige face with a groove, anti upon its outereWith athrgrouvu, standing at right angles or neariy su to
ettba t4Lâ naauti groove, lu coînhination with a cast-ironi valve case,

tatill 20, set forth.

leQr.,Jt.In a supportiug horse for furuituru anti thu like, the

combination, with the body, 'of the horse îuo"nted upon suitable
supporting legs and composed of two clamps having grooves in their
upper faces, of the cushion strip cunstructed to fit the united grooves
of the clamnps and p r< et above the upper face of the bndv. as set
forth. 2nd. Thue herein-duscribedl supporting horse comprisjngthe
body, the head blocks, provided with vertic:tl fianges and downwardly
and outwardly inclined arns, the legs secured to the said armî,
clamnps having groaves in their upper faces and fitted between the
vertical fi Lnges of the head block4 and the cushiori strip co tstructed
to fit the grooves of the clamps when the latter are united together,
as set forth. 3rd. In a supporting horse, the coinbination, #ith
the clamps having hatlf-dnvutailed grooves in their upeer muner
faces, of the cushion strip fitted in the said haif grooves, thie fiansed
head blocks secured to the clamps hy boîts and the legs attacbuhd to
the head block, as set forth. 4th. In a supporting horse, the combi-
nation, with the body thereof, of the head blocks providud with ver-
tical perforated flanges and downwardly and outw trdly inclined Fýrms
hiaving inortises at the lower ends, the legs sucured in the inortises by
boîts and a brace rod secured te the legs by castings, as set forth,

No. 20,271. Proeess and Device forIïsnprint-
ing on Steel or otlher Metals,
Naines, L)evices and Oritaineitta-
tiotîs. (Procédé et Appareil pour Graver
sur Acier et autres Métaux des Nama, 4i-c.)

George J1. B. Ro lwull, Toronto, and R. H. and L. B.. Smith, St.
Latharines, Ont., 26th September, 1884; 5 years.

ClUirn.-Ist. A ruiler covered with rubber or other elastic inaterial
havi ng letterd,numerals or fancy designs sunk below its surface. which
surface is coverud with printer's ink, prepared substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A roller covered with rubber or other elastie material
having luttera, numuerals, or fancy designs sunk below its surface.
which surface is coverud with prjntur's iuik, prepared substantially as
described, the said roller beingjournallud in a frame provided with a
handle and having a receptacle to receive a weight, substantially as
and for the purpose spucified. 3rd. A roller covered with rubber or
other elastic inaterial having letters, numerals, or fancy designs sunk
below its surface, which surface is covered with printer's ink, pre-
pared substantially as described, the said roller being journalled lu
a f raine provided with a handle and haviung a receptaclu tu receive a
weight, in combination with an adjustable friction roller G, arranged
substantîally as and for the purpose specified. 4th. As an improved
process for imprinting. on steel or other inetal letters. numerals or
fancy designs, the imprinting on the surface of the metai by trans-
ferring prepared ink on the surface of the metal, substîautially in the
ma.nner specificd, and sprinkling on the said inked su'rface powdered
resin preparatory to cuvering the saîd surfacu with acid, substautialy
as an d for the purpose specified. 5th. A roller covered with rubber or
other elastic maturial hitving luttera, numurals or fancy designs eunk
below its surface and having one side loaded or weighted, subitan-
tially as and for tise purpose specified. 6th. A roller covered with
ruhber or other elastic m-tterial haviug lutteri, numurals or fancy de-
signs sunk below its surface, in coînhination with a track or guide,
substantîally as and for the purpose spucified.

No. 20,272- Straw Stacker.
(Appareil à mettra la raie an Mieule.)

William Deckur and Joseph Glaze, Dirlington, End., U. fi., 2fith Sep-
leuiber, 1884 ; 5 years.

Cla im-In a str'twfstacker, the combination. with the f rame a, of
the armes n. n, pulleys 9, a at their up pur ends, the armes Y,8, the sh>tft
y, pulluys r, r, the c trrier a, bînged betwesi~ the upper ends of the
aruis s, s, the arîns n. n hînged at their lower e-ids to the armsq n, n,
the friction rollers o, o rcar their upper ends and the ropes P, p Con-
necting the aruis m, mi and the pulleys r, r, substantially as specified.

No. 20~,273. Mechanlsrn for Knotting Grain
Bauds in. the Autoinatic Grain
Binders. (Mécanisme pour Nouer las
Liens dans las Lieuses Automatiques à Grains.)

The MaRsey Muf'g o., (Limitcd) Toronto, Ont., (assignce of Williamu
N. WVhitely, Williamn 1iayley and Samuel Dyer, Springfield, Ohio,
UýS.,) 2îith September, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The strippurj made in two parts capable of adjustment
as.to each other, whereby t he position of the free or strippinîg end of
said lever mav bu adjusted, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
strip purj madu ln two parts hoth pivotcd upon the boit e, and pro-
vidud with intersecting slotsf, h and the cunnecting boit i. grd. £b.
lever E, wheruby the pawl D iq actuated, provided with the slutted
connuction and the sleuve t combined with said s leeve t fitted epon
the plungun-rod F with a screw-thread, and said plunger-rod p rovided
with a nick ni at its outer end or equivalunt ineans, whureby a tool
may bu appliud tos nevolve said rod and thureby change the position
thereon ut the sleeve t, f'or the purpose set fortb. 4th. The lever E
pivoted at k to the framue and jointed at ils front end, of the paivl D
and piv<sted at its ruar end with a sliding pivotai connectiortwith the
sîceve 1, cornbined with said siuevu provided with the 8ct-screw g,
and the scruw-threade± plungur-sh-tft provided with the grouvujs to
receive the sut screw p, as sut forth, whereby thu lever E inay bu ad-
justed by rotatiug the plungur-rodanti the correct Position t'or pasee
duterînineti, as set forth. Sth The disk B with the notches b, coin-
biuied with an elastic V-shapud boîtier C which enclo-es the edgu of
said disk, as and for the puirpo8u set forth. fith. The foidud V-shapud
holder C, construced f roîn a single piece of sheet mutaI, as and for
the purpose set forth. 7th. 'rhe elastie V-shapcd holdun CJ, constructed
from a sinîgle piece of sheut-mutal. pivotud to the frame by pin 'r,
cuinbined with the s pring i and the disk B. Sth. The ruvolving kuot-
tiug-hook (1 and its h inged j tw d, combineti with an elastie closing
cain, whereby said jaw la closeil with a yiclding pressure su that it
may accommodatu itself to varying thicknuss ot cords, as set forth.
9th. The revolving knotting hook G and its hinged jaw d pnovided
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with the roller n, combined with an armi I pivotcd at its uipper end,
fashioned to act as closing catu for the jaw d and the adjustable ten-
sion-spring, substantially as set forth.

No. 20,274. Bundie Carrier for Harvester.
(Porte Gerbe de Moissonneuse.

The Massey Mnf"g Co., (Limited). Toronto, Ont., (assignees), William
N. W hiteley, Springfield, Ohio, UT. S., 26th September, 1884 ; 5
Yeats.

Claimi.-lst. In a bundle-carrier, a series of curved tecth 6 attached
at their ripper ends to shaît 1 (having an angu ar cross-sectioîî) by
mneans of clips or coupling plates formed to fit the angular surface of
the said shaî*t,,Qo thirt tbe said tceth can ncither shear off or turit on
thcsaid shaft. 2nd. The sbaft 1 having an angular cross-section, and
the tooth 5 provided with a scrcw at one end, combined with the elip
9 having an angular scat fitted to the angular surface of the shaît
an" provided with openings f'or the passage of the tooth, whereby,
when applied to the shaft, the clip-q 9 oceupies une side while the
tooth passes on the allier sida and the screw-nut firînly clamps tthe
angular shaft between the clip and tooth. 3rd. A bandIe carrier
with curved depending fin gers fastened ta a rock-shaft lîaving an
angular cross-section, and h aving a crank on the rear end attached
ta a lever or hand-piece, for the purpose of controlling the bundIe-
carrier at the will of the attendant. 4th. A bunidie-carrier provided
with curved depending teeth 5 and with a horizontal shaft 1 resting
in boxes supported above the opcrating parts of the machine, and
provided with a crank 2 and hand-rod 3, arranged f0 pemtiit the car-
rier to be turîîed over on its back on top of thc binder, ai; and for thc
purpose set fort h. 5th. The >haft 1 having an angufar cross-section,
the depcnding teeth 5 sccured thercon by clamping clip-plates flttcd
ta the angular surface of said shaft, combincd with a flanged cyl inder
bearings 7 having axial perf orations fhted ta the said shaft, wbcrcby
the shaft is adapted ta turit in the seats provided for sitid cylindars,
as set forth.

NSo. 20,275. Cornbined Drill anid Cultivator
IIoe. (Houe dun Cultivateur et d'un Se-
înoir Mécanique combinés,.)

James Garrow, jr., (assignee of Thomas D. Galloway,) Oshawa, Ont.,
26th September, 1884 ;5 ycars.

Clairni.-lst. In a combincd drill and broad-cast secd sowcr and
cultivator, a combined drill and bac having the cultivator tooth
situated at the rear of the hoe in a seat pravidcdl for it,witbout the aid
of boîts passing through it and bcing hcld there b3, f riction. substanti-
ally asshown and for the purpose speciflcd. 2nd.lin a combined drill
and broad-cast seed sower and cultivator, a drill bac baviiug its lower
section held ln its seat by friction and witbout the aid of boîts pass-
ing tbrough it, substanlially as shewn -and for the purpose specifled.

No. 20,276. Crank Pin Oier.
(Graisseur de Tourillon.)

Adolph Weber, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 26thi September, 1884; 5 ycars.
Cleimi.-lst. As a means for rotating the plug of an ailer, said plug

having a pockct to receive the ail wbicb bas been delivcred at a cer-
tain point in regulated quantfties, the ratchet pawl and lever, in
coinhination with a stop by tacansof which an arbitrary and unavoida-
bIe motion is given ta said lever, substantially as and for the purpase
described. 2nd. In comnination with a lubricator, construci cd sub-
stantially as described, the Pin or stop Bi eccentrieally secured ta
the crank Pin and adapted in the revalution of saab crank pin ta
arbitrarily and foreibfy actuate the lever. substantially as specified.
3rd. lu a lubricator, constructcdsubstantiaîly as dcacribed, the coin-
bination of the ratchet wheel, the lever carry ing the dog or pawl. the
sprîuig wbich holds said pIîWl in engagement with the ratebet wheel,
and the spring wbichi rctracts the lever wben tire fatter is rcleased
[roi its engagement with the pin or stop upon tbe crank pin, sub-
Btantially as set forth. 4tb. As a meansfor liiing and coutrolfîng
the throw of the lever wlîîcb carnies the dog or pawl whicb actuates
the plug of a lubricator, eonstructed substantjalîy as describeri, the
set screw passing througb a bracket witlî the free eiid of said set
screw termitiatiiîg ut a point near suchi lever when the latter is in a
vertical position, substan tial ly as described.

No. 20,277. Dispiacement Lubricator.
1 (Gratsseur à Léplacem',ni.)

Adolph Weber and Henry W. Rood, Detroit, Micb., U. S., 26th Sep-
tember, 1881 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a displaccmcnt lubricator, the caînbination of an
adjustable invcrted coiîdensing chamber and a delivery tube, with a
gravity plug designed ta close or disclose tire apper end of such tube,
subâtantially as aiîd for the purpose spcîfied. 2nd. In a diîsplace-
menut lubricator. a hollow screw stem carry ing upon its fower end anr
inverted coiîdensing chambur, and provided with a plug fitting iat
said stemn and constructed îo close by its owiî gravity the out-flow of'
ojl [roi the ail chamber. sub8tantwiîly as and for the purpose de-
serbed. 3rd. In a dispiacemueit lubricatar, the couination, with
the cap E iîîternaily threaded, of the adjudtable screw-sttmi t4 exter-
nalfy tbreaded ta engage with the thread on the saîd cap, and the
iîîverted caudensingchamber F securcd to thelowerend of said stemi,
substantially as specifled. 4th. Ln a displacemuent lubrîcator, the
combination of the cap E, hallow screw-stem (; adjustabîy hoid iii
place by said cap, the inverted candeîîsîîg cbamber F secured to tîte
lower end of said sîcîn, and the pluie K fittimig looýely in said hollow
slemi and constructed ta stop by its owîî gravity the flow of ail fromt
the ail chamber, F ubstaiitially as and for the purpases set forth. 5tb.
The vessel A baving inlet aperture N. the plug B having channel.
conneetiiig with the pipe D anid valve seat, the valve (J, the condeti-
sing chamber F having the hiollow adjustable sarew stem G and the
gravity plug K fittimîg loosely iii said bollow steui, the parts bcing
combinied, bubstantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 20,278. Clituek for HoI<Iiii Gate Val'ves:
(MAIndriin pour Saisir les Soupapes à Clé-)

Adolpb Weber, Detroit, Micb., U. S., 26th September, 1884 ; 5 Yeabr
5

'
Clani.-A chuck, for the purpose dcscnibad, consistingr of a body'

provifed with the inias, sîîbstantialîv as9 dcscribed ltor securlng said
bady to alathe ie id, an mdjustable face-plate pivotal curcd tO
saîd body, screws for adjusting the inclination of said face pa~
holding points praiccting througbh saif1 face-plate and the menss, -
stantially as describcd, for radially adjusting said points, substafl
tially as spcified.

No. 20,279. Car-Coupler. (Accouplage de Wayon3)

Michael C. Crawell, Sprincvillc, Thams ,ý. Watkins and Nelsofi
Lingle, Janesbora, ELI, U. S '29tb Septeinher, 18S4; 5 ycars.

Clain?.-lqt. The draw-head A having lugs B, the rod C havi»g
levers Cithe coupling pin E îînd the link F. iii coînhination with the
adjustable jaw ( 1'r, rod H-, the levers Hl and double eccenti ' 'bS
describcd and for the porposes set forth. 2nd. Iii a car-couPIcr, th
draw-head A havîng a reinavable box 1 and rod Il baving le' crs-
and eccentrie lH2, in combination wîtb the removable box I, as de-
scribcd and for tire purposes set forth.

No. 20,280. Ejector. (Ejecteur.)
Israel P. Wickenîham (assignee) WVilliam Hustan, Wilmin.-tal, Pl

warc, U. S,. 29th September, 1884; 5 ycars.
Cluim.-lst. The modchoeia dcscribed, of increasing the defici""oY

of ejectars, the said mide caîisisting in causing tire fluid undcr Pres-t
sure or paîrt thereof ta daviate front a direct course lateraly $ter
passes inward tbraagh the anîtular communicattion betweefl auf Lbt.
steain chaînber and the disch:îrge passage, substaît.ially as set to
2nd. TIhe conibination, in anr ejector, af the acter cheqt or Casbnr1A.
the tube B farming the discharga-chaînber, the nib d torming thd cf
mination of the suctian-passaga v%, th inclinefi grooves in the c1ir1
the said tube, or in tire rnb whcre thec aniiular lapernimg passage fa]a communication between the said chest and d isabarge-tube, subs
tially as specifled.

No. 20,281. Apple Parer.
(iMachine à IPeler les Pomumes.)

Hlenry Hl. Hebbard, Brackford, (;tssignce) Frank R. Williams S)r
cuse, N.Y., U.S., '-),th September, 1884 ; 5 ye7trs. haf t

Gtoiaan.-lst. The combiiîation. la an ipIe-parer, of the screWsand
D. h-tving fork .J, sliding rod E and 11, cam J, pi rning-knife l 05eà
knife-head. F and guideway R, sobsrantiaîly as and for the parpfork
set forth, 2nd, The caînbinaîiaii, of the scrcw-shaft D htvmvg ro

the 'liding rod E cîtrrving suitable p:îin1 mach1 îisnd fr
ircciproc-Lting doffer O and bont lever Uf, saitantialY1'a a" scro$

tue punp(>ses set fîînth. 3nd. 'tic coînhînation of the ballaw W Ch-
sbaft L) having fork 1, sliding nod E catrrying suitable Vairng vr r
anisin, driving-arm 11, rccipracatimîg cone-dlischarger t a'Id lenia
substantiail as aîîd for tfîe purposes set forth. 4th. The~ coîlf
tion, of the halow screw-shlît D haviiîg fonk 1. slidirîig rod .'corc'
ing suitable paring ineclianism, drvtgai lneciproclitînerite
discbarger T, lever V, doffer O and bont lever UJ, arraîiged LuoP- '

subsantall asandforthepurposes set forth. 5ttî he fliciPna"o,
tion, with the f'ork anîd scnew-sh;îft, af an :îpple-pare. ,Of tîle cp
cating doffer O anîd haut lever U providad wî th cam t . amri

1 
ar'1 5ta ha (>perated frontî the moveinecit of the paning mec nk and8

substantially as described, 6th. TIhe combin-ttion, îvith tire fa urved
screw shaft of an apple-p-trer, of the recipnoc tting daîffer O ca8I tor
rod nt, pasaing tbnîugfî guide -li and laver U, substatîtiiilly'llî .haf

t

the parpases set forth. 7tb. Tbe coinhination, witb the scirewrj-if
D baviîîg fork [, of' the sliding rod E. kniîe-be id F and Pariflg rud
K. anmo Il, nuti aid cam J, tire weiglit S aod corl b passing ar~
the pulley b locatcd so as ta cause the retura moveiment Of te 3r.ntiO
sUbstantially as aîd f'or the parîsîses set forth. 8th. fbh cOifl'r0
witfî the s'rew-8haft and fork of ai apple-parer, of suitîthle di1P4
cating pîîng mneahansin apcrated froui the sarew'-shaf t PtiîlcY' 'an
hait shîfters d1, dl, brake P. trip W and lever N, stîbstailitaîY ý 0wfor the purposas set lorth. thleconnain th tej~î

9th irecominaion wihrtd Ci bi
8

shaft of ai apple-parrer, of the pulleva (i, (ir, slidiiig vr aiî
shifters d, di, brake P. pin g slottcd trip w, hamîd leveubsct 

'tb
suitabte c"imnecti ns between the lîandlever and the rosu 1 vric
aIly as and for the purpoqes set forth. luth. The camnbi11ati9 . rud
the sarew-shaft of an app le-parer, of the pulîcymi 4t, -vîng O
CI, heît shiftcrs (1 di,h brake P, pin, g, siotted*tnip F,, ha 8d P"i
surface giî, baud lever N, arm Di, slatted coitactiotin libi&iOl
substaîîtially as and for the purposes set f'orth. luth. 11i Cao' î'iil
with an appla-paner providod wicti sutbyrcirc n le trip
ineuhamîism and aaiîstructed ta ha driven hy power. the ' 1 ivaU ring
W arranged 10 oprt in aaîînecliaîî with the îîîîîd lever ai [Id l'or
or wveight pulley durîng the pînring ope ration, suhstailtiîllY as au baft

ttîcpurase setforh. 2th. Tho aombînatioli, Witt, the S.crew.r Die
and fork of ai appla-parer, of the sîîdîîîg nod E~ aartY

1
lI -~9

r the
pariilg uteahanîsui,arin I-l and catch e, suhstîîntial1Y as- anld Io laf&
purposes set forth. l3th. 'Thi combinatin With tî'b se wet,
anid fork of an apple-parer, comstruated toe bapIerated l'O ci bo
the sliding rod E, earrying suitmble parîng uiaîll5in. afor h
J, catch e, baud lever N amsd trip %V, substailtialY as
purposes set forth.

No. 20,282. Harvester Frasue.
(Charpente le' Moissonneuse.) 5

The MNasscyNM'f'g Ca., (L mited) Toronto,Ont., (assigne? ofWlYiers
Whiîeby, Sprngfield', Ohbio., U1.S.,) 29th SepLeuiher. a d t

Claisn.-lst. fia a harvesîer-binder, a main1 firIm shafi''0
receive the beariugi for the maiîn waeel and the coiifler- arÏ
gearîng dnivea thereby deiacîiably connected ta the tai tý
the eetting appanatus, elevator and biîîdiîîg mnecilliii5i. 

[October, 1884.



Otôber, 1884.1

va" nd for the purpoqe specifled. 2nd. The combination of the main
re410 e, the ni.in drivilig and Eupporting wheel mouinted upon a

8ti!tionar>, axIet rigidly connected ait its ends ta the opposi te sides of
"'Id main frame, and the angle plate 7 which comprises at bearing boxfor the main wheei pinion-shaft and a clarmp 8. whereby the driving
Wbeel is rigidiy clamped and held for the pur pose of holding the
t'aster wheei and its pinion firmly in gear. 3rd. The main frame
"rOvided with the boxes S. q. in combination with the srtiona v aile
6'the Inain driving wheel rigidly connected at errch of its ends ta the
Bird boxes and the main frame on each, side of the main driving
Wheel for the purpose of giving rigidity ta the tiain frame as weli as
0' BUPPort. for the main wlîeel. 4th. The comibination, of the box 7
tovided with thc clamp-box 8 and the irinion shaft box with remova-

lclip 12 ta support tuie mia rsxle 6 of the main wlreel 3 and the
CQllnter-ýhXift 13 t'or the purpose oif sîrengthening the frime and re-0

BWrag $ide bearings wben warn. âth. The combination of the
8tationary axie 6 of the maini driving-wheei provided with a screw-
tctlat it4 extreroity, the face-gear 4 upon the main wheel, and the
ofdJuStaibîe box 9 upon the opposite end of the axie 6 for the porprse

859ttiug tlic face gertr and keeping the saine i nproper adjustment
v'dIed With the driving gear 4 upon the main wheel 3, and the pinionShait 13 provided with the pinion 5, gear and sprocket-wheel for
sing motion direct ta the eievating aund binding apparatus by the
h~e gear only, substanitialiy as and for the purpose shown. 7th.

m~tain driving and supporting wheel, with the lace or hevel gear,
wtinbrined with a sing e couîrter-shaft driven by the said hevel gear,
WhereY motion is eoumunicated directIy from the main driving
%Il 1ta the elevating and bindine. apparatus and cutters, substanti-

Yn ta the manner shown. Sth. ilhe coînhination, of the main driv-
lCg and su pportiing %whcel earryiug the bevel or face gear, the bevel
c'Ilion shit 13 extending rearward and the secondary pinion or
49tunter qhaft extendirig forward for the Purpase of' giving motion

"'e bto the knives lit the front and motion direct ta the elevating
8'*'d cinin ap tufothe rear, as shown aud dest--ribed.f 9thr.

fra001bintio o th anle oxplate 16 fitted tethe angle o h
ina'ne alid provided with boxes 17 and 18 for retaining the said boxes
lotlice reiritjvely and ro stiffen and hoid the main frame square.

Wiu h shaf t provided with a tapered or conical end, combined
th k8 key 29, tihe wlreei heing fitted t0 the s:îrd tapered end and to

en i f or tbe prupose of holding the wheei firmily ia its seat and yet
Pro ýr it easy ta be removed. as set forth. llth. The tubular box 17
Int v'ded with tihe lug 24, cotmhined with the bushing or thimble bear-
ïng 11fitte d ta tbe said box and ta the shaft, thre notch 23 interlock-
12g ' Wtba stud ta prevent the rotation of tire busiring, as set forth.

th -* clutch mnade ta turn freely an the shaft 13 and attached ta
bu Pinion, a cluteir collar 14 latigitudinrrlly mnovable on the siraft 13
Ute Drevented rotating therean, and the clutch spring 35 coinbined
hthe clutchi-fork Il pivorcd ta the frame the connecting-rod 34

ill the cra<k clutch rod 32, ail arrarrged ta soch a manner thait dur-
i8 '0 lime af' the operatiori of the aîtine wtretirer said pinion shaft
r 8t 'erk or 1die will the shitt mechanism receive wear frram the

umuIgp~ uato the machine.

O.20,283. Car-Coupler.
w (Accouplage de Wagon.)

Wiiam Davis and John J. Cooper, Abilene, Kausas, U.S., 29th Sep-
tomlber. 1884; 5 years.

Dra$ . .The combination, with the draw head having a caviiy
Q&lýded with a central slot arnd a vertical siot at the rear of tile

thay f tihe lifting plate adapted ta recîve the bail at oue end ai'
elu drru bar anid provided wittr a dqownwardly exterrding pin anrd

e~,t 1(Dul i, upwardly extendîng projectian, whereby tire cars may he
t'trîed when disired, substantially as specified.

1ý*20,284. Lubricator l'or Sliafts.

b a Louis (Graisseur pour Arbres de couche.)

ries eLoi Gouillard and Thomas F. G. Faisy, Montreal,
-u- 29Lh September, 1884; 5 years

eha 41"4ihe lubricatiag device, herein described, consisting of the
aldish 1) anrd hook or guide F, arranged ini said dish, inu

onei0 with at siraft and journal box , substaumially as and forhee r» 0se specified.

X.209285. Safety Rtailway Car and Rail.

eau (Waligon et Rail de Sûreté. )
1' Y 16échaud Sr., San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 2Uth September,

C 14;ày.ars.
ed n1 a safety raiiway car, an arehed arm or arms sus-

lot, WIi. flder tire car arrd carryiug in their enrds raiors in combina-
the irrt a mlecîratisin tor projectimrg or insertutrgsaid roilers, witlrin
ekily z O

0
ves of t he rails and with drawitig theia ttrereirom, substanti-

eIar, th 8au for tire purpose hrerce descrrbud, 2iid. Jot e safety raiiway
thil u et arms H, Ëi earrying ruriiers G; and the piece e ta whieh

& BL -rr ds are pivoted. in cambitration with the toggie F beearitrg
itttaîl and Irrearîs fur raisin g anrd lowering said spiuidie, u-

%llVae as and for the purpose h erein desýcribed. 3rd. [n a srrfety
'yas car, thle framne J htavitig the slotted guides 11, tire bent arms

luiRthrougi' satid guides and lravirrg rat iers (1 aird the prece o ta
thro 8tid iîrms are pivoteil, incotabitiation with the toggio Fpassing
'Id lu siotted guides il bearittg aspindie D, ard means f'or raisinsg
t4oei dInI said spinie, substarrtially as and for the purpose

Crry srbed. 4tlî. lu a safery railway car, tire arched rigid aria
eat~ug1 raters Gi and rihe spindle 1), iii combinatiair with a nrech-

%ndtu'Irtuaitgraîsirîg aird iowertng said syindue, substantiaily as
,. ftran liurPse hereýn descr.bed. 5tri. li a stety railway car

%ai*j etuine arcired rig.d atm in carrytng rollers Gi anrd te spindie
Lr~taiont with the ureats f'or turrîiîg, rarsing anrd iaweriiîîg

1, Ùcu 'lnitn of tire arm K an tire spindie cam Ji arr the
ehoroi ne1, Plane Fr orr the car. substtuutiaiiy as and l'or the pur-

5 docribr,<dj fth. lir a safety raiiway car, tihe arclred rigid

arm L carrying rollers G and the spindle D having craak-urm te, la
combination with thre lever r connecting bar r between said lever and
craîik eibow-iever W haviag a forked end embraciag the spindle
under the crank and a stud y aI its angle. and tire bar V slottod on
said stud anrd pivoted ta lever 1. ai arraîrged and aperating substan-
tiaily as herein desQcribed. 7th. Tire rail C baving sido grooves, la
combination with the L shaped clamp or brace Ci, tire bodv of whieh
is adaptedl ta fit the graave af the rail and ta be bolted tirereto and its
base ta be imrbedded in antd secured ta the cross-tie, substantially ai;
herein described. th, lire rail C huving a flange di, tire base of said
rail and its flaîrge hein g iunbed led in tire cross-tie af the road-bed, la
cambination with the L. siraped brace or clamp Ci h!tviag a curvilin-
car or bulzing face et fitting tire auter groove of tire rail, said claump
being bolied ta the rail and iraving ils base îmbodded la the cross-lie
andl spiked thereto, Rubslantieiiy as tant for tire ptrpose berein des
cribed. 9rh. The rail C having the et pwardly and downwardiy extend-
ing lateraI flanges d, dil and sida groaves. la comrbiraliaur witb tire L
shaped cIýn1p or brace CI having a curvilinear or bulging iug or face
ei fittiîîg the outer groove of the rail, and a means for securna the
clamnp la tire rail and lire rail and clamp ta tire cross-tie, substanlially
as and for the purpose herein. describcd.

No. 20,286. Pliysiciaîî's Buggry Case.
(Trousse de Mfédein pour Voilure.)

Tire t1rm of A. A. Millier (assignee of James B. Vaughran.) St. Luts,
Miss., U.S.. 29th Sepiember, 1884, 5 years.

Claini.-lst. III a physictaa'R bug-cas%, the combination of the
two receptacles à, the leather or like caver secured te and extendiaq
over bath receptacies. and iraviag a smati flexible portion lu la forfn
a htagc between tirem and the handie k secured ta said flexible por-
tion h. substsunîiaiiy a<t and for the purpos set fVrtir. 2qid. la a
physician's buggy-case, the corabinatron of the tWio receplacies a
having extensions e, the leather or like coverfuc <tmarn ta and extend-
ini over bath, said caver beiag secured ta Raid extorsions and having
a smai flexible portion hu berween said joints and tho handie ksecured
ta said caver rut siuid portion h, substantially as and for tire purposes
set forth. 3rd. Ia a physîcian's buggy-case, the cornbinatioa ai twa
recepts clos a, the leather or like caver f common ta and extending

o-,en bath. and the handie k iraving irs ends nt extending tirrougir tire
portion h of maid caver and spread oct on the under surface thereof
aird riveted tirrto, substantiaiiy as and for tire purpases set forth.

No. 20,287. Fire Extinguisl er.
(Extincteur d'Incendie.)

John W. Bishop, New layon,. Coln., U. S., 29,h September, 1834; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. Tire combinatiori of tire cylinder A, differertial pis'ons
C, D, coanected togetirer and movabto in said cyhinîden between said
pistons a chamber 11, beiow tire piston C. witir a limited pasqsage
opetriag tram said charber Ciae the reverse side of bath pistons, sutb-
sîtuttially ai described. 2-id. The coîntation, of the eyiad-r, A
differenrtiai pistons C, D, conîrocted togethor and maovable in said
cylîinden, tire îrtflow passage E apening iti said cyliinder botweort
said Pitons chairben Il, beiaw the piston C, a valve apening itt the
cyiindenbetween said pistons and heid in suspension, and acommuni-
cation outs de said valve ta the cham %er fi, below the Piston C, sub-
Rîarrtially as described. 3rd. The comobination of tire cylinder, A dif-
ferentiai pi-.totrs C, b, conuected. togetirer and mavaile in said cylia-
der, the iirflow passage E apouriag ta sruid cylinder between said pis-
totns. churiber H boîow tire p istonr C, a valve openiag ta said cviiader
bsýtwoei thre pistons tend held in suspense a communrication apsaiagr
traint outside said, valve ta tire charuber below tire piston C anrd aise
ta the systein of tubes above tire pistour 1) substaatially as described.
4th. £ihe combination of lthe cylinder A, differentiai piston C, D.,
corînected, togoîhen and tnovable ta said cylinîler, tire inlow prassage
E. apening ta saîd cy ioder beîweea the said pistons a ciratber H,
bpiow the piston C, communrication ta admit wuutor te said ciranber
11, anrd an alartu lever coîrnected with said puiston, subitantially as
described. 5th. lire camblîratian, of tire cylinder, A differeatiai pis-
tons or valves C, D, connrcred togetiter aad mavable inasaid cylinder,
tire inflow paissage apoîriîrg ta said cyliader ho ween «aid pistons, a
chamb r befmrw thre pistons Il, a passage bl, frour theciramber between
tire pis, ans mlvi tire chamber or space beyaud tire piston oir valve of
sînaller dianmeter and a valve in said passce. substaatiuliy rs de-
scrrbed. bith, la a tire extinguisder, a nozzie at whtcir tire water is
field iii suspense by èt piîtg oîr valve secured by a matenial festoie at
a iow degnee of heat, a devioe, substauîially sncb as described, mov-
ab e irder the pressure of lthe warer wiren tiberated ta inreose tire
flawaopeiring, combined witir a spring actiiig upamr said device and

nurist tire prel-sure ai' the wvi on, whereby <aid device wtt- ho auto-
maticaily foreed ta reduco the flow oosaing as tire pressure of the
waror upon th#- ilevice is reduced lifter h:Lvrnrg been libenated through
the opitringaft said 5<-curini inaterial, suusmarrîiallv rus described. 7bu
In a tire extinguisirer, a trozzle provided wirh a sjsai against tire flow
ut water, fusible aI a 10w degree nof heat, a distributor arruunged witir
relationr ta the nozzle ta reccive the tiow of water whea liberatod and
incevahie ta open a passage f'or tire escape of tire wnuter wirea it is
liberated, combined withi a sprtng arranged ta boom tire distributr
against tire pressure of water whea libenated ad sa as ta nct acta-
m.aticaliy upon -ire distribuîîrr, ta redue tire outtet as tire pressure
tram tire llowiîrg water is reduced, substartially as described. 8tir.
rire cambination of tire tube lii,sealed with a coroctoiu fusible at a
iow degree of iront, tire disk En urnonged aver the enrd of tire tubs, a
cîllar En, urouird thre tube and corrueced with tire disk, tire sprtag
Mi, around tire tube botween tire coilar, andla flange an tire tube, lire
tenîdeurcy of tire said sprrng beiag ta irold tire disk upair tire en.d ut* lie
tube, but Yreid uender pressure ai' waler wretr iiberatedt, subslautily
as describod. 9ti- lThe coîarbinatioî, ai' tire tubs Bn, tire piug Ci,
sïecured la tire tube by a conaîectioa fuà ble rut a 1Lrw degree of ireot,
tire disk En, eorrsîrueted with tire ciramber Gi, in ra whicir tire plug
,Cn wili pass wlîer iiberuuted, tire colian Ki, ruaîd trie tube end con-
nectod ta tire disk Et, tire spriîîg Mx. between tire colior K', and a
corresponding flitge air tire tube, suibslaatiaily as described. lOtir.
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In a lire extinguisher, the tube Bi, the plug Ci, secured therein by a
connection fusible at at low degree of heat, the dsk Di of flexible
non-fusible material and of larger dianicter than tbe internai dia-
meter of tbe tube in the tube against the plug, substantially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 20,288. WaterfWImeel. (Roue hydrauliquie.)

Aaron O. Whceler, Duodalk, Ont., 3Oth September, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim -A water-wheel, or wind-whecel, eompoaed of swinging
huards or plates C, pivoted betweed tbe dises A, in cotobination wîrh
projectîng ledgcs a, arrainged, substantially as and for the purpose
Ppecîfied.

No. 20,289. Wluip. (Fouet.)

Samuel Baker, Buffalo, New York, U. S., 3Oth Septeinher, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-As an mmproved article of manufacture, a whip A, cunsist-
ing ol» two senkcircu lar strips B, Bi, and a central strip of prepared
buekskio C, the parts being United together, substaotîally iii the
manner as and fon the obijeet specifled.

No. 20,290. Fire-Proof Paint.
(Peinture heractaire.)

Edward A. Smi3th, St. Catbarines, Ont., 3Oth September, 1884; 5
years.

Claini.-As an mmproved fire-proof paint, a composition composcd
of bog-iron, ure. and red sand-stnne, crushed, ground and otberwise
prepared as deçcribed and mixed tugether, substantially in the pro-
portions herein specified.

No. 20,291. Machine for Preparing Hoops.
(Machine à Préparer les Cercles )

Henry F. Camipbell, Concord, N. Hl., U. S., 3Oth Septeniber, 1884 ; à
vears.

Clei--Ist. In mechanism for bendiog houp, stock rounded op' une
side'e, having bark therco,.. The crmmping ruiler to act upun the
ýlined side of tbe said houp, stock and an endlesa travelling yielding
elt tooperate, substantially as descrihed. 2od. f he yiclding beit or

bcd and crmmping or fuleruni ruiler combîned witb a houp lif*ting
ruiler to effect, the bending ut the houti uver the said crmmpitig or fl-
cruni ruiler, substantially as describcd. 3rd. The yielding beit or
bed crinsping, or fulerum ruiler abuve it and the houp lifting ruiler
c",mbined with a hoop dischargingdevice, snbstantially as shown and
desoribed. 4th. The endiess travelling belt and roulera (;, F. d1, tu
suppoit, it, combined wîth the pusitively notated houp lifting ruiler
mnade adjt'stable, substantially as and for the purpuse dcscribed. 5th.
The eodless beit, its supporting rollers G, F. d, and positivciy rotated
ruiler c, antd rollers (12 1h2, combined with the presser 0, and rotating
cutter B, and bcd roli D to operate, substantsiaîly as descnibed. 6th.
In a machine for preparing hoops, a feed rouler having its surface
cumposed of disks ut material ut' different dcnsity, the more flexible
disks flrst cnning in contact with flhe bark on the houp, substantially
as describcd. jth. The conibination. substantiaîîy as shnwn and
describcd, in a barrel houp mnachine Of the rotary cutters, a table to
support tue houp wh'le bcbngpointcd, a block fast to t e t'ramingand
suppurting such table, and a V -shnped gage beneath said table, and
adjustably hield in said block to mnake a variable V-shaped pueket
betWeen said block and une of the cutters Lu bevel the hoop, as set
furth. 8ih. The block, provided with a rest for onte cdge ufthe houp
tu hé bevelled, a table tu support the houp wbiie 1,cing pointed, and
a cutter combincd with the pivutcd anmd adjustable wedge shapeil
gage 14, substantially as showvn and described and l'or the purpnse
cciflied. 9th. The block provided witb at rest f'or une edge uf the
hop tu be hcvclled, a table and a cutter conîbined with an adjustable

gage tu enable the pueket betwcen the said rcst and table to be m!ade,
more or less ta pcring trui edge tu cdgc, substantially as dcscribed.
lOth. The coinination substantially as shown and described, ut a
hiq ck providcd with a r ast l'or rine cdge uf tue houp tu be bevcllcd, a
table tu b upport the h%ô whiic hcing pointed. cutters, a pi voted and
adjustable wcdge-,shaiped gage and guide ruiler, Lu direct the stuif
while bein$runded and bevclled, as set forth.

No'. 20,292. Coluposition of M1atter for
Homise Decorating aud O r a -
muentalvi Gainiiiig. (C'omposition pour

D)écoration des Ehfires8 et Peinture d'Orne-
ment.>

Thomas Hlead, Capetown, Ont., :JOth Septeruber, 1881; 5 years.

Cleim.-A compound, composcd of tincture of arnica, ticetjC acid,
white ilue, commuon vinegar and oil of turpentine, in the proportions
l'or the purpose specificd.

No. 20,293. Looil for Weaviiigý,.
(Métier dc Tis.serand.)

George Keigbiey, Burnley, Eng., 3Oth Septemnber, 1884 ; 5 years.

Cliim.-Ist. The use of a ciutchi box and levers for opprating the
sanie, in comibi ation, with positive letting Off and takin g np nue-
chaitni, such as shown anîd deseribcd. 211d. The ensployînent ot a
double Fet 4f delivcry rollers B, and C, gearcd together, as Fhnwn and
deForibed, su flhat warps ni unequal lengthis înay bc wnvcn and u,,e,
Up at the sanie tine. 3rd. The iinethnd ut'operating tlie vibrating rod
D. hy canis or eccentries, as liercin showîs and described. 4th. he
construction of crank anms, ini ianner, substantlally as shnwn and
described.

No. 20,294. limprovements in Horse sî'Ole
ald il thie Fasteiisg of SIIOes
to thie Feet of Horses or othle
Aninials. (Perfectionnements auX fersà
Cýheval et à la Manière de Ferrer les chevae
et autres Animaux.)

Arthur L. Willson, Eglioton, Ont., 3Oth September. 1884 ; 5 years-.

Claiiat.-The combination uf a sectional horse shue A, A witb the
clips5 a a a a and the rods B, B, substaotialiy as and for'the purPOlo
herciobefore set forth.

No. 20,295. Waggoni. (Tbiture.)

Normnan J. Warner, Braccbridgc, Ont., 3Oth September, 1884,
yen rs.

Clain.-lst. In an unsp rovcd waggon anm and stake, t he comll'
tinofu the rcst 1l, boit K, clip J, tennon L and lug P, substantiall ce
and for the plîrpose herciobefure set forth. 2nd. [n an mm nt clip
waggun anm and stake, the coinhination with the rest H1, boit N,~ cli
J, ut the bouk IG, and truss rod D, substantially as and for the Pt"
pose hercinhefore set forth.

No. 20,296. Twi ne Cutter. (Coupe-Ficelle.)

John Darling, Glasgow, Scotland, 3Oth September, 1884; 5 years-

Cloiim.-st Twine or spring cutters, onstructed substantiallY as
hereinhefore describcd and sbown upon the accompanying drawin¶1
wbercin the scrcw p is provided for the purpose uf adjustiqt~0 c
bladcst a and b, cons quent un the wcaring thereof. 2nd Twine Or
stri ng cutters, constructed substantia lly as hercinhefore decrtibur
and shown upon the accornpanying drawings, whercin th e UPP?,,,$Ur'
face ut the blades a and b are ground tu an angle deqcendinngt. 0W to
the cutting edges for the porteuse uf directing the twine or otriO
the cntting edges thercof . 3rd. The mode ot attaching twitoc o
cutters, constructcd as hercinbefore described, to strin boxes O
coonters or uther places by means of wîre rings g, and siotS e andA
substantially as hereinbetbre set forth and shuwn upon teso,,,
panying drawings. 4th. Th- muliîfled a-rangcement of twtleh olade

No. 20,297. Boxe for Sluipping Eggs.
(Boite à Transporter les Oeufs.) 18

Enicry P. Auger, Sr., Jaffrcy, N. HL., UJ. S., 3Oth September,184
years. .& o

Ctn in.-lst. Io an egg-carrier, the combination, with a sert. g
trays arranged une above the othcr, and p ruvidcd with egg--OPehl'lïa,
ut a series ut reinvaible rctaining clothes placed une on cao e
and capable ut being dcprcsscd toto the egg openings, th ltao,
cring cach tray bcbng hcld in place b. the îtext uppcr LraY, si" g g
tially as ser l'orth. 2nd. l'he consbinatiun, with the trays ivndOr
upen-ngs and dcpending edge cleats, ut the retaining clotbs PlaceDb
the trays and depressed within the egg-Opeoiogs and having thoi
edgcs extendcd under and held by the cdge cicats of the nextt&
above, substantiaily as sct forth.

No. 20,298. Brick, &c., Elevator.
(Elevateur pour Briques, ~'.

Jatmcs Tomlin, Otterville, Ont., 3th September, 1884 ; 5 ycars*

('lain.-As an clevatur for brick, stune, orothem matenial. tbee,",
bixtatiomi of tite neels or druins uver th- pulicys F. and a etîng 0 ton
vlatfom G, with thc nopes E passing D, the whole heing attachdt
a t'raine A, B, as shown and for the purpose spccified.

Ne. 20,299. Production of Metallic So l
tiolis. (['roduction de Solutionls ét1
hiques.)le

Charle,; R. A. Wright, Maida \
T ale, Eng., 3Oth Sepetobert ~

Claiiii.-lst. The conversion uf metaLllic copper, cither in the ftorr
oftprecipitated metal, oritn lumps, filiogs, bortngs, outt'Dq ro0g-
fragments ut ordinary tnetallie copper or copper >hect, into so i.
ut cupramuonium hydrate by imnrsîog tîxe copper in Wî ed t
tions of aumunia. tînd blowitîg a streani of air, or uf air m'tXe 20 d.
auttoonia, gas through the whoie, substantially as descnibe, a. Co
Tue conversion ut fragments of nietallie copper into soluti.on 0f 0i';
ratumoniani hydrate by aliowing wiitcr or a watery souStî 9

c()klCO c
mioîia, or a weak solution of cupratnmooiuîo hydrate to trie bich
the Imraginent, loosely piled op in a convenient vessel throug5 b5titit
a streans ut iir mixed with amnionia gas ia causcd -tu pa5

mf 0 ulic
tiallv as descrihcd. 3rd. The conversion of fragmntts a *teo
coppcr in'lo solution ut cupratitfoniutn hydrate by a*îslO&Î cUPe'à
nf air through a watery solution ut atinuni or solution O uusler

tm

monitîn hydrate contttining anionia in which co)pper 111 ti0 gb &
and afterwards leaditîg off suait streanis of air into nd i1Prh Oatf
toîver or tuwcrs filed with fragmets of copper une, Whe u"eO
a w-etcry solution of ationia, is alluwed to trickie. atd subaeby 0b1-
utiiizitîg tue wcak solutint ut cltpramuiooiuin hydr.atc the1Oa0,
tained, substaîîîiully as described. 4th. '[ha conversiqfon fOfi

5 
ra:

of brasa or other sitiflar zinc, cuppen aluys, oro.f amixtire af not«
toctîts of copper and brass into soluiions containin btlth s'ne ac t
nioto and cupramnmotxiuni hydrates by Incating ciaor dirte. 0
in ati3 of tlie ways by wvlich copper alune is f dtre.ii
be treated in urder tu convert iL loto solution f ut rlv01
hydrate.
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NO. 20,300. Attaclhing .Buttonîs to, Fabries
and otiier iNaterials. (Manière
d'attacher les Boutons aux Tissus et autres
Mltriaux.l

lho)rlas F. Atwoodl, Boston, Mass., U . S., 3Oth September, 1884 ; .5
Years.

Ltiils.The haerein-describeti methoti af attaching buttons hy
'eins ai' a wire fastening ta fabrîcs or other inaterials coraposeti oft .rore thiclkuesses, consisting iii first pasqsing the sai i tstening

CIYiCe throagil oiie or more of saiti thicknosses, and through a par-
tn 0f the next thickness, andi then Ieaving united cnds ai said l'as-

9.Iiu ieVite bet'ween two of' saiti thieknesses, substantiaify as and
1or the purpso set forth. 2nd. The herein-described method of at-t5 h1-1g nattons by means of a wire iasteîiing ta labrics or other mit-
iai e118 aipdo two ýor more thieknesses, conisting in rspas

in& th fatenngthrough one or more of saiti thicknesses, then twist-
t tetoenothe astning together, and ieaving them bctweeu

rd. t'sid thiCknesss,substUatially as and for the parpose described.
Aý' h herejn-described method of attaching buttonls by ineans of

*l re fasteiiing ta fabries or other inateriis comPoseti of two ortuore thicknesses, consisting ini first passiniz the fastening througîî
lu or~ more of' said tne~esstwisting the two antds of' the iastening

e* ether,.-tnd doubling back the twîsi ed portion as shown, substani-
tiy as and l'or the purpose set forth. 4th. As an iinproved article1 in

fatbn afactare, tha nerein-describeti device fur aîpflying battons taries 5or <ther îuateriàINconsisting ofa ýýirébenit iito the faria ofa
îerpO h aving two tiowtiwardiy,-projecting arma af unequat iength and

terl'nItng n ook, herbythesad amsmay be drawn ino the8d arcor inateriai l'or the parposes af securiîîg the batton there.
tsa8bstaîîtiaîîy as set forth.

~O20,30 1. Spring Seat l'or Veliiles.
(Siège à Ressort pour Voitures.)

Qeorge W. Ileartlcy, Toledo, O:iio, U. S., 301h Scptember, 1884; 5
Years

c1 ý<i»& -lit. In a spring-seut for vehlicles. clamps for seenring the
»riis in potio00 consisting of grooves c, e, nid el. ci, formed by
eg O'eetiug9 lugs E, E, and E', E', togethcr with correspondingiY

Oneiboks piaceti on the opposite etigos ai the Springs S, 8i,
'?elCured irily together, anti aboat the spring by mneans af boits

111iO otbirsation, with saitable ienas andi parts for securing the
2 

Dale t0 bath the seat anti the venicie body, suhstantiaiiy as describeti.
ý<* la a Sisritig seat for vehieles, the combination of thle spring S,
<i 41nd clamps formeti by grooves ci, ei, and b lag1 El, Et, fitting
"',th ~e eiges of, the spring S. S1, and held iii position bythbot1,1
&tetheetatndard 1, adjastably securea ta a brackat restiiîg uponi or
dosirredta.tht veiicle body, whereby tAie seat îaay bc secared at any

li tiheiglit, as de.-cribed and specfiti. 3rd. In a ve..icle spring-
zlte br.eket Ci, CI, and standlard I., sapporting the spring andblStisbly Secoreti ta saîd hracket, in cumbilnation Witth thea slotted

be,a,e(caret ta tise epper portion af tise spring andi the plate K,
() 11'dtiste seat wlîereby tise seat can be revcrsed inde etidentiY

e 8 Pring and braeket, substansiaiiy as tiescribed. 4t h. Yu a vehi-8 ig-seat, the elliptie spring seenrad ta the seat andi tu the~4sfrihaving indenteti etiges ad4 pteil ta engage with an indeîît-~ tc 5,Said standard andi block adjastabiy secured by meens af
SboWf) a~ bracket restiag upoa the velîicie-botfy, sabstantialiy asIlan escribed.

'o* 20,302. Carria-.e Top> Joint.
(Charnière de Soufflet de Voiture.

<es. an Lave:i, Kinig3tor, .. , 39hi Septem'ser, 1834
Years

gess I,.-The combination af a sockat pos' E, having an annular re-
Itt at the top a, sleevad part titting tisereon, heatiet boit F, iittingbo 0i8t5s E, anti pin U, passiîîg tisroaghi the sleava ino the post and

Iton peli~te sleeve ta pivot an tise post.and keep tisa pin i
iLoas set tortis.

09,303. Washinég Machine. (Laveuse.)

.4rnikard, R3ibert MLo:igorsoli, O.ît., 3ULi Septenîber,

4at. n th aboya describeti w.tshing in ichine, tha comnb i-
aa iso aUval-sisape5l tin ve2si A,witm a pairof tubasiih, B', sais--

ý i yas Shiwiî as gpoeified. 211d. In coasbinatioîi wîti tisa taises
11 teshort tubes c, el, wîth valves a coiitrolieti by springs b.

b81tiaii'Y u sisesn anti speciti.

20,30)4. TwVo-Wileled Velliele.

B.F.,~ (Voiture à deux Rouey.)
Y Yi ,i j.v X.WX V., CaiMa 3Xh un')r 1_1

""mbin-tho with the seat or body a, andi axle t, af the
'do'BSsring E, wisiffi-treo F, sistî*ts C, bars <;, (;t, andi springs
Perate 'ta describati for tise parpasa set forth.

No. 20,305. ]Bath. (Baignoire.>
Myrtille C. Booth anti John 0. Parker, (assignea) George Booth,

Tronta, Ont., 3Oth September, 1884: years,
Ctailn.-lst. A fêtbr-way cock C, placeti in tha jonction.pipe between

tha hot andi colti watar cocks B, and provided with seets. as spacifleti,
in comlbinatian, with thse pipes D and E, errangad, sabstantiaiiy as
andi foÈ the purpose specifleti. 2nd. Tise drain-pipe H1, connectink
with thse minen r ai the bath throagh tise piug-hoie 1, t ie pipe D ar-
ranged ta diseharge into tha bath through the said pliag-haie 1, in
comoination wiith a piug J seated in tise p igg-hole I, beiow the point
wisere.the pipe t> con neets with thse saiti haie. 3rd. The waste-pipe
k, connectati ta tise basin E, in caîisinetian with the elbaw socket L,
arrangeti ta support the pipe k, anti conneeted ta tkse in teriar ai tise
b tain E, with tise overflow pipe 0. 4th. A drain-pipé H attacheti ta
the bottoni ai the bath andi provideti iitis a trap N, sîibstantiaiiy as
aîît for the purpase specifiati. 5tis. Awaîsh-bisin, suspandad over a
bath, suhstantially as anti for tise pisrpose spacifieti.

INo. 2 0,306. Staples for Fences.
(Crames pour Clôtures.)

Cartis A. Brtinard, Joliet, Ili.. U. S .. 30th September, 1831 ; 5 years.
(Jtoin. -The stapie tiesaribsi,- having its head re-enforedt anti

streligtiet hy ineans ai tise integrai atiditioaisa inetai R, oamati ai
e- portion a tise ifR'i oftise strip 8, by mneans ai sisearing the stapie
frotu (ha diagonal endf a* said strip, andi llaving its points bavelleti in
opposite dirictions, saisstantiaiiy as anti fur tia isurpose set forth.-

-No.. 2ý0,307. Car-Coup)linig.
(Accouplage de WVagons.)

Datas L. RaY!, Movers Forks, N. Y., U. S., 3Oth September, 1884 ; 5
years.

Ct atm -et. lIn a car-eoupling, the combination, witis the iower
statioisary jaw ai tise pivoteti upper jaw having an eaoireiing bail
anti ciasing spring, as set forth. 2nd. In a car-coaplia, the canibi-
nation witis tise iower staitionaryjaw ai tise pivoteti apper jaw having
a bail anti Cting-spring andi Levers connecteti ta tise apper .aw, anti
ta tise car-botiv ta uncoapie tise cars, as set forth. 3rd. la a car-
coapling, tha combination, witis the iower jaw aftie tiraw-iseati iav-
ing vertical sides in rear ai its faca-flange ai the pivateti upper jaw

ithse bail andi fiat spring cannecteti tn the bail anti ta the stemu guidea ai
i ne tiraw heai anti levers conneeteti ta tise car-botiy, andi ta tise
pîvoteti jaw ai the draw-hati as set forth.

',No. 20,30,3. Iroiutg Board.
(Planche à Repasser.)

Peter F. WeVber, Columabus, Ind., F.S., SOth September, 1884 ;5 yaars.
.Claim.-Ist. The combination, with an ironing board isaving a groovo

In its upper face aronîtid tisaie near the anter etge anti the spring
lem p adî&ptet ta spring ino sasti groave for'tisa parpose se forth.

2tid. tise cuabination, with tise ironîng board having a groove bis, in-
eiining ontward aisd downwarti ai tise clamp hingeti ta saiti boardi
provideti with a haistle aist atiapteti ta enter saiti grauve, as set forth.
3rd. Tisa conibination wîth tisa ironing boarti, having an expansible
neck ring secareti ta its apper face, ai a ratnoasbie yialtiing eavering
for tise saiti ring, as set forth. 4th. The combîssatian, wîtis tise iran-
ing boardi, et' tue herein-tiescribati nack-ring baving its antis avar-
iappi.ng eacis atier, aise ai tise cadis bsîng providati with a serieî; af
apenings ta receiva a pin on the ather and, as set forth. 5th. The
cominiation, with (ha sroning boardi heving an expansible nack-rssîg
attacheti to its upper face ai the harein-tiecribeti yiaitiing eavering
provitiat witis a isole et ana anti, a isook et tise ainer endi anti a series
of haies near the hoak. as set forth. 6th. The combinetion, wiiis tise

1 ironing board ai (ha expansible neck-ring fittati ta tise uppar face
itisereof anti provideti with ineans tor inereesissg or decrassaing tisa
ciraumMence thereaf. and a iseadati stuat aaet ta a block, anti
pagsiiîg throags tise ring, said biocit baing helti et aay suitable point,
as set forth. 7th. The conibinatias, witfi an ironing board, af the
expansible nock-ring, a stiffng black connactati ta the saine anti
meftns for secursng saiti blockt in différent position, for (ha purposa set

NO. 20,309). Sulky Plow. (Charrue à Siège.)
Jaccsb IL Barr, (assignec ar Samuel W. Barr,) Mansfield# Ohio, U.S.,

30th September, 1881 ; 5 years.
Caini.-lst. Tisa canibinatian, in a plow. oi a rear wheel h-ivint a

hall aw axie or journal, anti a spindie or boit passing tbroag tisa
axia, anti senreti et ana anti ta tise lantisitie, and dat tise othe r andti (
a vertical arîn depaîîding t'ram tise standard, said spindie serving as e
journal for thse wneei assd a brace or spreatier betwaen tise lantiside
anti standard. substansiaily as sboa anti dascribati. 2nst. lise coin-
binatian, Vitis tisa beatu A, anti tangue B, ai tisa cervat bar C, form-
in.- ana sida ai tise vertical hinge between tisa beam and tangue binaik
Y, Pivot block W, andi lever casmectian J, M, saisstantîally as sisown
anti dascrîbati. 3rcl. Tna coinbination,wits tise tangua anti 110w-
bouim attse biocit Y,1 sackct , springs'S, boit R, anti isinge-piates,
substiintiaiiy as describati anti for tise parpose set forth. 4tis. Tise
cutubination, witis a plow ai a standard D), the sisan k, isolteti ta tise
st4ndard anti ai a waai H1, substantially as haremn sisown anti de-
scribati.

r
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tJER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR TUER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHEO TO
1 THE FOLIO WlNG PATENTS.

268. J. B. BURBANK and J. W. ATKINS.2nd 5 years of No. 10,419.
f rom the Srd day of Se ptemher. 1884. lmn-
provements on Machines f or Working Butter,
2nd September, 1884.

269. The Consolidated Middlings Purifier Ce,, (a.signec), 2nd 5 yearm,
of No, 10,421, froin the 3rd day ot Septomber
>184. Improvements in the M eans for Clean-
Ing the incubes of Bolting Screws, 3rd Septein-

P ber, 1884.
270. W. L. S"TRONdj, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,507, f romn the 4th day of

Oorober, 1884. lInprovements on Processos
and Ai)paratus for Preserving Elesh for Food.
9th September, 1884.

Tél. M. COVEL, 2nd5. yoars of No. 10.443, froni the l2th day of Sep-.
tcrnber. 1884. Improvements in Machines for
Sh):irpcîiing Saws, llth Sep!ember, 1884.

272. W. (1. BUIîLON%;. 2n-1 5 years of No. 10.461.4from the 18th day
,,t Seutember, 1884. Improvements in Boot
î,n'l Sliue Peggjug Ma9chines, lStlî Soptember,
18M3.

273.1 J. P. PERKINS. C. C. JONES, 2rad 5 years of No 11,902, fr01"
the 26th day of October, 1885. ImproverflOnts
oni Spikes for Railway and other purPOB5B'
22nd September, 1884.

274. M. BRAY, (aauignee) 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 10,502, fromf the
2nd day of October, 18-4. Improvements cn1
Tubular Rivets, 22nd Septetaber. 1884.

275. The Suspension Ca r Truck Co., (assignee) 2nd 5 years of NO0'
10,481, froin the 24th day of September, 1884.
Improvements on Car Trucks, 23rd SeptemWer.
1884.

27é6. A. E. McDONALD and 0. G. B3RADY, 2nd 5 years of 140.
1!,480, froin the 23rd day of Septeruber, 1884'
Improvements on or applicable to Switcbeo
for Railwàays, 23rd Soptember, 1884.

«.«ý *-« p*ý
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(JANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.-

i LLUnTES ù & r0IT O~S -

OCTOBER, 1884. No. 10.

20089 Thomnonu Electric Comnmutatôr.

y
20092 Hal' Bolier Furuace.

20090 McPherson's Needie Threader for 8ewing

FL9 2
<r

20091 Jackson'& Âppllanoe for Filtering Waterg

2003 Cusu. Prnae.20094 Ho$'. Bau Engin. for Paper Making.20093



TUF, CANÂDIAN PATENTr OFFICE ]RECORD.

20095 Gliman's Type Wrlter.

20098 Welsh's Device for Trlmming the Soles of
Boots and Shoes.

Buckman's Baling Press.

006 Morse'. Bolting Apparatis.

Burrughs' Twist Drill.

20102 Morse's Flour Boit.

SI_

20097 West's Ice Creeper.

20100 Jerrold & Burgermeister'a Valve for En'
ginery and Vessels.

20i03 Âshton's Machine for the Manufacture O
Ni±ts and Wuslers.

466 [October, 1884-



THE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20104 Pearson's Machine for Removing Snow
from Railway Tracks and iloade.

~-. w'

1'~

@w~ i~jtIIl

s

20107 Roberts' Clgar Bunchtng Machine.

k

2010 OS Xalcolm'. Grain Granulator.

20105 Bean's Levelling Eod and Out Tape.

20109 Bewchez'u Balanoed Bl14e Valve.

20110 Warren'sFeatherbofle.20111 Weldon's Low Water Âlarm Gauge. 201 AbI' raBrngPtrae

October, 1884.] 467

à
e ào

, 1 20110 Warrenls Featherboue. 20112 Abeille Straw-Buraing Furnace.

201 06 Keatlng' Âpparatu for Eemoving incras-
tâtions, "e, f rom Water Pipes.



THE C&NÂDIÂN PATÉNT OFFICE MEORD.

2013 uefls D"i mnd Oum Veumels. f

20119 P~stesBto-stur

20111 Moruea Mlddlngs Purifier.

20120 Smlt's rlezible Abrasive ad Polsiuhng
Dlsks.

20115 Orbita £t Wllle.Fauoot.

2M118 Wood'a Winding Stemi for .Watcbe9.

(Octèbe, 188 4-

OM



TUE CÂNDA PÂTENT OFFICE MEORD.

20123 Stout'. Boots and-Shou.

Genue'. Rmsirator.

Il e

20124 ]EunyW@' Door Stop.

20121 swlft'u Lubriestor.

De Bok'm Pft Bispe.20130 Armz~oe8s BuMg or Carlg om..

20125 Autm'm Upoie noter.

Duroohemooh2012e

Ottober, 1884.] 469

De Book,& Yire lacave.



470 ~TE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Otbr184

20132 Krell's Machine for Msking Glassware.

20135 Âidrich's Machine for Lasting Boots and
abc«s.

s

20133 Armstrong's Bunning Gear for Vehioles. 1 2034 James' Bag-Uoîder and Truck.

2Â3 oleti pparatus for Bendinq Tubes and 2032036 Fllt.s pipes. j1 3 Tetrault's Clutch Device.

2013 Dak'sPlumoes Trp. 0139 Coton' SerIngMAIOI.20140 Sackett'à Sewing-Machlne ÂKtachm0flt

470

20138 Darkle Plumbo»9 Trap. 20139 cotkmIs serving MalieL

[October, 1884»



Octobr, 184.]TE CANÂDIA.N PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20144 Ewine' Sorghum Evaporator.

20142 Wilson'. fler Mi111

20145 Skinner,@ Car-Conl>ling,

20147 Nelis' Apparatus for Distilling Wood. 214 Copr.fak-a Cc-Bo

~a~[ il1

20143 Hanlon's Manufacture of Gao.

20146 Fshy'is Watch. Case.

October, 1884.]

1 r,

à "s

20148 Cooperle Black-L-eaf Check-Book.



THE CÂNÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE MEORD.

20159 Atkinson's Carrnage Spnlng.

20162 Xessinger's injectors.

20165 Scales & Davis' Signs.

20160 Patterson's Force Pamp.

20163 Spencer & Stratton's Advertising Whld
MilIS.

2".~ e~
.4

J
y P

B -J e'

Lord'is Cant Hook.20161

20164 Messtnger's Injecton.

472 [October, 1884.



THE CÂI'TDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20153 Kaye Dynaino-Elecrlo Machin&.

oi~

-'j
I/f/f//i f//f

20151 Herrick'@ Door-Holder.

2015M Dlckey's Centrifugal Beel

20152 milws Fruit Dr7er.

20156 erry'sTwo-WhelOd Vhicle, 20157 Perry's TworWheeled Vehîcle. 205 Safr'Ic eold.

October, 1884.] 473

VÀ

20156 Perryle Two-Wheeled Vehteles 20158 Sanford'a Ice Velocipe&.



THE CANÂDIA-N PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20168 Wagner's Shade Hangers.

20172 Landon's Coal 011 Heaters.

20175 Milner'is Ditchinu Machine.

-A

201639 Devlne's Âxle for Vehicles.

20173 Nfohol's Bolier Bush.

.B

20176 Hopkila Machine for Holding and Cutng

1aVý

20171 Leduc's Lif e Preserver.

2Û174 Sackettu Mechanical Movement.

474 .(October, 1884.



THE CÂNÂDIÀN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20178 Buesch's Hlorae Detacbing Device, for
Vehicies.

20i11 Magoos Snow Shovel.

20179 Gould's Wringing Machine.

's

20182 Wood's Carpot Sweeper.

20180 swan's Curtain FIxture.

20183 Oison & Xoparlane's Square.

20184 Bruru Dolccalng ppartuU. 20185 McNtiUans Machine for Shooking Grai. 216"lhuBi atnr

October, 1884.] 475

20186 Sinithla Belt Fastener.20184 Brues DestSating APPRr8tuO-



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20191 Garnett's Butter Tub.

20189 Stevens' Combined Reflectors and Globes
for Lamps.

20192 Sell & Millar's Friction Clamp.

20193 Jackson & Mason'@ Buckboard Waggon.

20187 Binley's Clasp.

20190 Swift's Lubricator.

476 [October, 1884.

20194 Gilliland's Bag and Twine Holders. 20195 8pratt's Off al Dryers.



Octobr, 184.]TE CÂNÂDIÀ& PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. 7

20196 Knlght's Ventillation of Bouses, &c.

a

d
20199

fil I

~Qj)
rI._l

Hunter's Car Beal.

~'xy11
~jI
~hff

J

20202 Price's Brushing Âpparatus for Steve,.

A09 lexander' s Valve.

20200 Prooan's Horse Hay Carrier.

20203 GaUloway's Distributors for Seedlng Ma-'
chines.

1198 Swlft's Children's Table Trayu.

20201 Shannon'. Washine Machine.

20204 Buck's Whlmfetree for Worktng Tlhxe
Horses Abreaut.

()cWber, 1884.1 477



478

T r

o

20205 Pace's Shaft Support.

20208 Forsyth'u Machine for Binding Grain.

20206 . Ruse' Sulky Plough.

2a C

20207 Cox's Cases for Heating Sad Irons.

i t -________

20209 Ratchford's Smoothing Iron.

2021 GUoay' Sedtg achn1 20212 Wagener'. Washlng Machine.

20210 Perrin's Bandage.

20213 Stevenson's Apparatus for PreventI1Ic
cidents and Damae, or Wrecking fo
from Collisions of ans

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [October, 1884.
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20211 GallOway's Seeding machine.



Octor, 184.1T CÂNAIIN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.47

20214 Wil.kins Devices f or Keeplng Wrist Pins
and Journal Cool1.

Woodford'a Ray Tedders.

Fc.g 1.

2 25StanBie1d's Hydraulle Lifts, Floatlng Docks,
Pontoons and other Floatlng Structures.

20222 Burke's Devices for Sfcuring Ftsh plates
to the jointe of Railroad Rails.

I--t

20216 Burk's Spring Bed Bottomus.

r.. ~iL
20219 Dickman' Piston for Engine.

20223 Bobertsonsa Hamein Buckle.

479October, 1884.1



-THE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20224 Manhes' Converting Frurnace.

20227 Steteon'. Lantern.

20225 MorreU'se Bleigh Shoe.

20228 Lord's Heel Flntahing Machine.

20226 Soit'u Grate Bar.

20229 Giman'. Letter File.

20230 Richmonds Âpparatus for (3oupltng and
.UncOuplng Railway and other Vehieles.202

480 (October, 1884.

20232

,rej



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

*

t

v

"t 6

20236 Marshaill Side spring Carnagfe.

20234 Lockle s Clothes Drytng Apparatus.

20237 Guthrie's Lock.

20240 NIchoi's Watch and Bye Glass Bolder and
Protector.

20235 Carters Machine for numberiag Paper.

20238 lutteras Letter Box Connection.

Oçtober, 1884, 481

20239 Campbens machine for fteparing Roops. 25241 Ilalbey's Horse Power Pire Engine.



THE CANADL4N PATENT OFFICE RECORD.482

Evas &Bisetts rmpdStvw Pp 20243 Putnameg Insulateu Rail Joint. 20244 Barrett's Vise.

S, J

1 V4

I _

2M54 Tanis's Machine for Plaining, Tonguing
and Grooving Bloards. 20246 Case's Reduction Machine. 20247 Case's Casing for Roller Mill.

20250 Case'is Apparatus for EIcvatin< and PuiIflY2424 Caea eedBoxforBoîer ii 22,'q Caaels Feed Box for Rolier Mill.

[October, 1884.

2 100 4 8 Case's Feed Box for Rolier Mill.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20251 Case'$ Âdjuuting and Levelling Dovice for
. olier MIJI.

a 1k

20252 Coventry's Locomotive Boler.

Eikan & Landl's Wire Bande for Boxe@, ho. 120256 Hiarris h LUCas Harveeter and Binder.

N

v
'5
il
>1
Il

'I
1/

il

20254

fi,. Z
20257 Âmiro & HIne'e Ship Windlass.

20258 Preeman h ElUs Gilding Press. 229Hanlvr'NtPog~gMcie 06 lnrWl u ioHle

October, 1884.] 483

Shaffer'. Lamp.

20260 Pltner'aMThip and Liue Iloldee.20259 Hasenclevers'Nut Forgrng Machine.



THE CAINAIIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20261 Byrou Pire Escape.

20264 Tinker'a Bolier Dies.

or

20262 Crawfordm Heating.Apparatus.

20265 Schlather's Beer Coollng Apparatul.

20263 Roy & St Germnainsa Barrel.

20266 Einlg*s 8tearn Whlstle.

20267 Powells lilter BOL20269 Weber'% Straight W&Y Valve eaue. 207 SrensBpotgHre.

484 (October, 1884.

20270 SamSt's SupporUng Rones.20'267 Powell'a Miter Box.



THE CÂNADIÂN }ýATENT OFFICE RECORD.

20271 . EodweIet Smlth'. Device for Irnprinting
ql steel, &cý

20274 Whiteleyus Bundie Carrier for Harveuters.

20272 Marshall & Decker'e Straw Stacker.

20275 Gallowaym Drill and cuitivater Hoes.

Fig3 i

Webe'U Ispaceelitbubicaor. 20278 Weber'u Chucki for Holding Gate Valves.

20276 Weber'a Crank Pin OUlor.

20279 Crowell'@ Car-coupler.

October, 1884.1 485

Weberys Digplwement Lubrieutor.



TRE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD.

Hiuston s Ejeotor. 20281 Willlamat Apple Parer. 20282 Whltely's Narveater Prame, éoc.

J .4

Davls's Car Coupler. 20284 Page & Goufliônd's Lubricator for Shaft.
20285 Denechau4'is Safety Railway Cars and

20286 Vaughan's Physiclan's Buggy Case. 228 Bio'sFrEtnuihr.I088 Weer aer bel

[October, 1884.

20280

20283

,ý iv

ý 1 20288 Wheeler's Water Wheel.20287 Bishop's Fire Extingulshers.



THE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

FIeS E.

20289

7.~ i.
Pj. J

I

Baker's Whlp.

20294 WIlmon'm Horse Shoe

20291 Campbell's machine for Preparing Hoopg.

20295b Warner's Waggon.

20297 Âuger's Boxes for Shlpplng us. 228 Tmi' rc lvtr

20293 Kelghley's Ioom for Weaving.

20296 Darllng'is Twline Cuiter.

October, 1884.] 487

lit

20298 Tomlin'a Brick Fjevator.



THE CANADIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

20301 Reartley'u Spring Seat for Vehiole.

20304 Pysh'ma Two Wbeeled Vehiole.

20302 Van Luven'a Carnagfe Top Joints.

20305 Booth'a Bath.

2.

20306 Brainards Staple for Fenoeo.

20307 Baya Car OoupUng.20308 Webers'a Ironing Boar.23wB&'mSlyPom

488 [October, 1884.

20307 Rayle Oàr Coupling. 20309 Bues sulky Plows.



THE CANAPIAN PATENT OFFICE R~ECORD.

INDEX OF INVENTIONS@

Band, wire, for boxes, &c., H. Frank et alI..............
Baindage, S. Perrin ....................... ..............
Barre], J. H. Roy et ai .....................................
Baîhs, G. Booth ..........................................
Beer cooiing apparatus L. Schlat r. .......
Board, lroning, P. F. Weber ......................... ......
BoIler furnace, W. P. Hall...................... .........
Bolier, locomoiIve, C.WJ; Coventry ......................
Boiting appsiratns, The Knlckerboeker Co .............
Boots and sboes, machine for lasting, H. P. Aldrich...

id "4 c manufacture of, E. Stout..............
id device for irimmiiig tbe soies of, J. Weish...

id &c., fasiening for, T. J. Jobnston ..............
Box for sbipping egg., E. P. Auger, Sr,...............

diletter, conneciIon for, J. G. Coller .................
"9 miter, W. J. Powell..................................

Buckie, J. D. Robertson ..................................
96 W. H. Boles ........ ......... ....................

Bush, roller, J. Nichois et al ..........................
Btt(er tubs, G. Garnett...................................
Button andl fa.-tener, 1 be Patent Bution Co ...........

di ut fabrics, atiacbing, T. F. Atwood ..............
Cant book, U. W. Lord ..................................
Car-coupler, W. Davis et ai ... ..........................

4 di E. Richmond ..............................
cc '6 1. C. crowell et ai .......................

Car-Coupling D. L. Haya ..................................
d 4 J. Skinîner ..................................

Carpet sweeper, A. J. Wood ...........................
Carriage gear, J. B. Armstrong..................20,130

aidè sprlng, A. P. Marshail...................
spring, S. A tkinson,.........................

" top joinits, T. F. Van Luven .................
Case, phystlan's buggy, J. B. Vaughan ...............
Check book, black leaf, T. G. Cooper ...................
Churu, A. L. Burke ................................ .........
Cîgar buncbing machine, T. E. Roberts ................
Clampi, friction, H. Sella et ai ........ ;...................
Ciasp, Il. B ah-y...........................................
Ciothies dry ing machine, P. Lockie ......................
Clich devIce, A. Tetraulli.................................
Collision of trains, apparatus for preventing, J. R.

Stevenson ............................................
Commutator, eiectric, E, Thomson ....................
Creamer, W- Howes ................... 1...............
Creeper, tce, C. F. West .........................
Curtil fixture, G. E. Swan ..............................
Deslccaiing apparatus, Hl. Breer........................
ii>, T. B. Rusâteill........................................

Disk, poiishlng, J. W. Smith .............................
Dichimîg machine, M. Miluer ...........................
Door bolder, W. H. iierricks.............................
ril1 twist, G. H. Burroughs..............................

Dryer, fruit, S. L. Miller ..................................
do offa', J. Spratt .......................................

lEjector, W. Huston ........................................
Eleclric machine, dynamo, T. L. Kay ..................
Elevator, brick, J. Tomnlin .............................

"4 grain, &c., P. Evans............................
Engluie, boise power tire, M. I.). Ha isey ................

d,.pistons for, G. fickmann .....................
id rag, J Hoyt........................................

Evaporator, sorglium, P. S. Ewlns .....................
Fa, rotary, J. M. Se3 mour .............................

Fastener, bell, E. C. Smith ..............................
Faucet, H. H. Orbita et ai .........................
Featherbone, E. K. Warren..............................
Fertiiizing material, F. È. Barris et ai ................
Fire-escape, E. L. Byron.................................

Gd i . F. Smith ................................
Fire-extiaguisiier, J. W. Bisbop.........................
Fioatiag docks, pontoons, &c., J. Stanflid..............
Flour boit, O. M. Morse ..................................
Furujace, V. Coliiau .......................................

id converting, P. Manhé .......................

di traw burnIîîg, J. Abeill.......................
Fyle, letter, W. H. lmau ................................
Gas, manufact nre of, J. Hanlon........................
Gauge, iow water alarm, A. Weidou ...................
Geai, vebicie, J. B. Armbtrong ..........................
Glass, stained, imitation, E. E. Oudin..................
Glatssware, manufacture of, E. F. Krell.................
Globe, lamp, B. f. Stevena.........».......... ............
Gold, roasting, D. W. Birmingham .....................
Grain bInder, J. Foraith ..................................

20,255
20.210
20,263
20,30b
20,265
20,308
20,0)92
20.252
20,096
20.135
20,123
20,o98
2(),116
20,297
20,238
20,267
20,233
20,114
20,173
20,19 1
20,119
20,300
20,161
20,283
20,230
20,279
20 307
20,145
20,182
20,131
20,236
20,159
20,30)2
20.286
20,148
20,223
20,107
20,192
20,187
20,234
20,137

20,213
20,089
20,22 t
20,097
20,180
20,184
20,113
20,120
20,175
20 151
20,099
20,152
20,195
20,280
20,153
20,298
20,218
20,241
20,219
20,094
20,144
20,150
20,186
20,115
20,110
20,155
20.261
20,1li9
20,287
20,215
20.102
20,î93
20,224
20,112
20,229
20,143
20,111
20, 133
20,253
20,132
20,189
20,268
20,2U8

Grain blinder, automntlc, The Massey M'n'r1g. Co ....
tg granulator, G. Malcolm..........................

tg sbocking, D. McMiIlan...........................
Graining, ornamenting for bouse decorating, T. Head..
Graie bar, W. Soit.........................................
Harvester binders, A. Harris, Son & Co................

tg bundie carrier for, W. N. Wblteley.......
96 frame, &c., 4 g .......

Hay carrier, horse, J. W. Prooan .......................
44tedders, G. A. Woodiford............ ..............

Heating apparatus, R. Crawford ........................
Heel finishlng machine, J. L. Lord....................
Hoe, combined drill and cuitivator, 3'. Garrow, Jr...
Holder, bag and twine, J. H. Hunter... ...............

"4 eye glass and waich, W. A. 2\ Ichois.............
lé whip-and Une, H. B. Pitner et ai ...............

"9 bag and truck, W. James......................
Horse shoe fastenine, A. L. Willson ....................

i idsupportlng, H. C. Sargent...................
Hoops, machine for preparing, H. F. Canipbei..20,291
Iron, sad, P. R. Ratchford ................................
Journal and wrist pins, device for keeping cool, T. 8.

Wilin..................................................
Injector, W. T. Messinger.......................... 20,162
Lamp, Hl. E. Shaffer................................ ......
Lautern, J. B. Stetson....................................
Levelling rod and out tape, H. F. Beau ............. .
Life preserver, C. Leduc .................................
L<ck, F. A. Gutbrie ..............................
Looma for weavlng, G. Kelghiey .........................
Lubricator, C. Page et ai ....................................

si A. Weber.....................................
46 A. W. Swift.........................20,127

Mallet, serviug, J. F. Cotton.............................
Mechanical mo1*.ement, S, Sackett.....................
Meiallic solutions, production or, C. B. A. Wright ..
Middiings purifier, The Case Manf'g --o................

46 9 1 11Knickerbocker Co.............
66 46 ~J. E. Wilson.........................

Moccasin, O. Duirocher...................................
Motor, sprlng, T. K. Austin.............................
Nota and washers, manfacture of, J. Asbton........
Nut forging machine, The Patent nut and boit Co..
Oiler, crauk pin, A. Wt-ber...............................
Paint, tire proof, E. &. Smyth ...........................
Paper, roiled, machine for holding and coiting, R. W.

Hopkins ...............................................
Paper, machine for numbering, J. R. Carter........
Parer, appie, F. R. Williams ............................
Pipes, waier, apparatus for removing incrustations,

sediment or deposits from, E. H. Keating.......
Planlng, machine, &e., H. C. Tunis .....................
Plough, sno>w, W. Pearson .............................
Piough, sulky, C. Russa................. .................
Plough, sulky, S. W. Barr .............................
Press, bai ing, A. Buckman..............................
Press, piougbing and gilding, T. Freeman et ai .....
Pump, hand power lifting and force, O. Patterson..
Railiway cars and rails, safety, J. Déchaud........
Rail way rails, device for becurlng fish plates to, M.

Burk ....................................................
Reduetion machine, The Case Man'f'g. Co.............
Reel, centrifuga], W. H. Dickey .........................
Refiector, lamp, B. D. Stevens..........................
Respirator, D. Genese .................................
Rheumatism, linimentfor, F. Guiilisuma ............
R,pIer dies for bit bianks, C. O. Tinker ................
R 'lier miii, J. Livingston ................................
Roler miii, E. Wilson....................................
Bolier mii, casing for, The Case Man'f'g. Co ......
Roller miii, feed boxes for, The Case Man'f'gt. Co.

20)248
Ro1ler miii, levelllng devices for, The Case Man'f'g. Co.
Rotary motor and pump, G. Lenhardt .................
Sad Irons, case for, J. Cox... ......................
Saw drag, F. A. Strong ........ ..i................
Seai car, F. G. HaInter ..................................
Seeding machine, F. D. Galloway .......................
Seeding machine, F. D. Galioway ..... ..................
Sewing machine, J. S. Sacket... ......................

ci 66 needie tbreader for, A. McPberron....
Shades, adjostabie hangers for, J. Wagner..............
Shaft support, J. F. Pace ........................ .......
Shirt, W. A. Greene? Jr .......................
Stioe, sieigh, H. A. Morreil........................ W......
Shovet, snow, J. Magee ................................
Sieves,'brushbing apparatus for, F. A. Price .......... .
Sign, C. C. Scaies et ai ..................................

October, 1884.]

20,273
20,108
20,185
20,292
20,226
20,256
20,274
20,282
20,200
20,217
20,262
20,228
20,275
20,194
20,240
20,260
20,134
20,294
20,270
20,239
20,209

20,214
20,164
20,254
20,227
20,105
20,171
20,237
20,293
20,284
20,277
20,190
20,139
20,174
20,299
20,250
20,117
20,166
20,128
20,125
20,10>3
20,259
20,276
20,290

20,176
20,235
20,281

20,106
20,245
20,104
20.20 6
20,309
20,101
20,258
20,160
20,285

20,222
20,246
20,154
20,189
20,126
'20,170
20,264
20,141
20,142
20,247

20,249
20,251
20,121
20,207
20,231
20t199
20,211
20,203
20,140
20,090
20,168
20,205
20,167
20,225
20,161
20,202
20,165
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Springs, bed bottom, C. M. Burk ........................
Square for builders and joiners use, A. J Osn
Stackers, straw, W. Deoker .............................
Stapies for fences, C. B. Brainard....................
Steel, &c., process for imprintiug, G. J. B. Bodweil et

ai .........................................................
Stone, artificial, J. H. Trickey ..........................
Stop, door, J. H. Ruiiyan ...................................
Stove pipe elbows, T. S. Evans et ai ...................
Stoves, coal oil heaters for, S. Landon..................
Stove fire place, J. D. Richards..........................
Tan bark, preparation of, B. Hoibrook ................
Toothache, composition for, R. R. Milis.................
Traps, piumber's, T. Dark...............................
Tray, childrefl's table, N. D. Swift ......................
Truck, barrel, J. Holden ..................................
Tubes and pipes, machIire for bendlng, E. P. HoIlett..
Twine or string cutter, J. Darling........................
Type writer, W. H. Gthnan.............................
Valve, C. L. Burgermaster et ai ............. ...........

di A. G. Alexander..................................
si balauced slide, J. Bewcher .......................

id gaie, chucks for, A. Weber .....................
di straigbt way A. Weber...........................

Yebicle, axie for, J. J. Devine .........................
di horse detachlng device for, J. Buesche ....
tg spring seat for, G. W. Heartley................

"f two wheeied, F. L. Perry ............... 20,156
di id di O. B. Fysh ......................

Velocipedes, tce, C. Sauford et ai .......................
Ventilator, R. S. Knight .................................
Vice, J. O.o*Barrett........................................
Waggon, N. J. Warner ...................................

id buckboaid, J. Jackson et ai .................
Wshers and nuts, mnachine for the manufacture of, J.

Ashtonu................................. ...............
Washiug machine, E. Goodwin .........................

.' e. .Pickard et ai,...................
" " R. J. Shannon.......................

" S. L. Waguer........................
Watcher, 'winding stem for, The Brooklyn Watch Case

Co.......................................................
Watch case, J. Fahey ............................... .......
Water, filtering appliance for, J. P. Jackson ...........
Water wheel, A. O. Wheeler............................
Whiffietree for three horses abreast, W. Buck .....
Whips, S. Baker ........... ............. ...... ..
Whistle, steam, J. Einig.................................
Wludiass, shlp, A. Amiro et ai .........................
Wlud milîs, advertlsing, J. E. Spencer et ai ......... ...
Wood distiiling, C~. S. Weliis et alI......................
Wriuging machine, O. P. Gould ........................

INDEX TO IPATENTEES.

A bell, J., straw. burnlng furnace ... .....................
Aldrich, Hl. P., machine for iasting boots and shues ..
Alexander, A. G., valve ..................................
Armstrong, J. B., vebîcie gear ........................

de 96 carriage gear........ ........ 20,130
Amiro, A., et ai., ship windlass..........................
Ashton, J., machine for the manufacture of nuts and

washers ................................................
Atkinson, S., carniage sprlng...........................
Atwood, T. F., attaching buttons to fabrics or other

materiais .............................................
Auger, E. P., Sr., boxes for shlpping eggs .............
Austin, T. K., spring motor .............................
Baker, S., whlps .........................
Bali, J. R., et aI., flre escape ...................... ...
Barr, S. W., sulky plough...............................
Barreti, J. O., vise........................................
Bayiey, B., et ai., mechjanlt;m for kuotting grain band

ln the automatlc gralu'binder ................. ...
Benn, H. F., levelling rod and out tape .................
Bewcher, J., balanced slide valve.......................
Binley, H., clasp........................................
Birmingham, D. W., process uf roasting gold, &c ....
Bishop, J. W-, fire extinguisher..........................
Bisseti, E. H., heating apparatus.......................

"9 & et ai., siove pipe eibow ................
Boles, W. H., buckle .......................................
Booth) G., bath ..............................................

66 M. C., et al., bathb................................
Brainard, C. B., staple for fences........................

SBreer, H., desiccatlng apparatus ........................

r

20,216
20,183
20,272
20,306

20,271
20,2'0
20,124
20,242
20.172
20,188
20,149
20.122
20,138
20,198
20,177
20,136
20,296
20,095
20,100
20,197
20,109
20,278
20,269
20,169
20,178
20,301
20,157
20,304
20)158
20,196
20 244
20,295
20,193

20,103
20)232
20,303
20,201
20,212

20,118
20)146
20,09 1
20,288
20,204
30,289
20,266
20,257
20,163
20,147
20,179

20)112
20,135
20,197
20 ,133
20,131
20,257

20,103
20,159

20,300
20,297
20,125
20,269
20,26 1
20,809
20,241

20,273
20,105
20,109
20,187
20,268
20,287
20,266
20,242
20,114
20,905
20,305
20,806
20,184

Brooke, K. K., et al., wbip and line holder ..............
Brooklyn Watch Case Co., (The) winding stemn for

watches........................................ .........
Brown, A. E., et ai., wood distilling .... ................
Buck, W.,' whiffletree for three horses..................
Buckmann, A., et al., baling press.......................
Buesche, J., h rse detachiug devîce for vehicies ....
Burgermaster, C. L., et ai., valve.......................
Burke, A. L., churn ....................................
IBurk, J. M., devices for securng fish plates to railway

rails ...............................................
C. M., bed bottom springs ....... di................

Burroughs, G. M., twist drilli............................
Byron, E. L., et al., tire escape ................ ........
Campbell, H. F., machine for preparing hoops.. 20,239
Cartr, J. R., machine for numbering paper........
Case, J. M., adJusting and ieveiling device for roiler

milîs ..............................................
id J. M., c ,sînigs for ruier ihs ...................

f difeed boxes for ruiler milis........... 20,248
dimiddllngs purifier.........................

di reduction machine........................
(The) Mnrlg o., reduction machine.............

di fi dé casing for ruiler nulits........
4 di di d boxes for 44 i ... 20,248

di i 6 "i middlings purifier.............
69 '""4 d adjusting and levelling devices

for roller ruills........................................
Coilian, V., furnace .......................................
Cooper, T. G., black leaf check book.. ..................

di J. J., et ai., car-',oupler.........................
Cotton, J. F., servlug mnailet ...........................
Coventry, C. B., locomotive boler.......................
Cox, J., case for sad irons .............. ................
Crawford, R., heating apparatus .........................
Croweil, M. C., et al., car-coupler .......................
Cutter, J. G., connections for letter boxes ............
Dark, T., plumbers' traps ..................................
Darling, J., twiue or stting cutter .......................
Davis, E. H., et ai., aigu ...................................

tg W., et al., car-coupler...........................
De Bock, li F., tire escape ............................
Decker, W., et ai., straw stackers ......................
Devine, J. J., axies for vebicies .........................
Dlckey, W. H., centrifugal reel,.........................
Dickmann, G., pistons for englues .....................
Duuchaud, J., safety raiway cars and rails ........... .
Durocher, O., moccasin .................................
Dyer, S., et ai., mechanismi for knottlng grain baud ln

the automatlc grain binders ........................
Einig, J., steam whlstle .................................
Eikau, A., et ai, wire barid for boxes ...................
Ellis, J. F., et ai., pioughing and giling press.......
Evans, P., elevator for grain and other cereals.......

di T. ý-., et ai., stove pipe eibow....................
Ewius, P. S.. sorghum evaporator ...................
Fahy, J., watch case .....................................
Fahy's (The) Watch Case o., watch cases.............
Fild, T. L., et ai., fértilizing material .................
Folsy, F. G., et aI., lubricator ...........................
Foilett, E. P., machine for befidiii- tubes aud pipes....
Forsyth, J., grain bluder ............................. ...
Frank, H., et ai., wire baud for boxes, &c ..............
Freeman, T., ploughlng and gliding press.............
Fysh, O. B., two.wheeled vehicie.......................
Galloway, T. D., distributer for seedlug machine...

di d seeding machine ......................
Garneti, G., butter tub...................................
Garrow, J., Jr., comblued drill and culivator bues..
Genese, D., respirator ................... ......... .........
Gilillaud, E. J., bag and twine holder..................
Gili, W. 1-., type wrlter..............................

i ' . letter (yle ....................... ....
Glaze, J., et aI., straw stackers..........................
0oudNin, E., washing machin-ý.........................
Gouid, O. P., wrînging machine.........................
Greene, W. A., shirt .....................................
Guilîlsuma, F., liniment fur rheumnatlsm ...............
Guthrip, F. A., luck ................................... ....
Halsey, M. D., horse puwer flre englue.**...............
Hall, W. P., furnace boiter ... ..........................
Halilon, J., manufacture uf gas ..........................
Harris, A., Son & Co., harvesi.er bluders................

id F. L., et ai., fertiliing niateril...............
"d J., harvester binder..............................

Ilarribon, J., sulky piough ...............................
Hasenclever, F. A., nut forging mnacbluery .. ..........
Hays, D. L., car-coupling...............................

20,2600

20,118
20,147
20,204
20,101
20,178
20,100
20,223

20,222
20,21i6
20,099
20,261
20:291
20,235

20,251
20,247
20,249
20,2,50
20,246
20,246
20,247
20,219
20,250

20,251
20M03
20,14 8
20,283
20,139
20,252
20,207
29.262
20,279
20,238
20.13 8
20,296
20,165
20,283
20.129
20,272
20,169
20,154
20,219
20,285
20,128

20,278
20,266
20,255
20,258
20.218
20.242
20,144
20,146
20,146
20,155
20,284
20,136
20,208
20,255
20,258
20),304
20,203
20,211
20,19 1
20,275
20,126
20,194
20 095
20,229
20,272
20,232
20,179
20e,167
20,170
20,237
20 ,241
Ï0,092
20,143
20,258
20,155
201256
20)309
20,259
20,807
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Head, T., composition of matter for bouse decorating,

Heaitley, G. N., spring seat for vehîcie ................
Hebbard, H. H., apple parer...........................
Herricks. W. H., door hoider...........................
Hines, B., ship windiass.................... ...............
Holbrook, B., preparation of tan bark .................

ci Man'fg Co., (The) preparation of tan bark ...
Holden, J., barrel truck ....... ................. .........
Hopkins, R. W., machine for holding and cuttlng

roiled paper ...... .....................................
Howes. W., crearners ....................................
Hoyt, J., rag englue ......................................
Hunter, F. G., car seai ..................................

ciJ. H., bag ani twine bolder ....................
Huston, W., ejector .......................................
Jackson, J. P.. appliances for water fllterlng........

di J., et ai., buckboard waèggon ..................
James, W., bag holder and truck.......................
Jerrold, J. E., et ai., valve ..............................
Johnson, T. J., fssteninig for boots, etal...............
Kay, T. L., dynarno-electric machide .................
Keating, E. H-, apparatus for removing Incrustations,

sediment or deposits [rom water pipes.............
Keighiey, G., loolns for weaving..................**»'***
Kennedy, C. E., et ai., fIre escape ................. ......
Ki nne, P. S., et aI., tce velocipodes,.................... ....
Knickerbocker Co., (The) bolting apparatus ...........

"4 "9 4 flour boit.....................
'i 6 si middlings purifier...........

Knlght, R. S., ventilator .................................
Kreii, E. F., manufacture of glassware.................
Lande, B., et ai., wire band for boxes, &c ..............
Landon, S., coal oit for stoves............................
Leduc, C.) life preserver ............. ..................
Lenhardt, G., rotary motor and pump...................
Letterbans, S. C., et ai., advertising wInd miii ....
Lingle, N., car-coupler ...................................
Livingston, J., rouler miii.................................
Lockie, P., clothes (lrying machine ....................
Lord, J. W., cant hook ................................

di J. L., heel fluishing machine....................
Lucas, J., harvester binders ............................
Magee, J., snow shovel ................. ................
Malcolm, G., grain granulator. ..........................
Manhé, P., converting furnace ..........................
Marshall, A. P., aide spring carniage....................
Mason, J., et ai., bu ckboard waggon...................
Maissey (The) Mnf'g Co., bundie carrier for harvesters.

di dé "s harvester frames, &c.......
tg tg tg mechanism for knottîng grain
banda ln the automatic grain binders..............

Messinger, W. I., injector ...... W................... 20,162
Meler, A.. A., physicians' buggy case .................
Millar, C., et ai., friction clamp..........................

,& S. L., fruit drier ..................................
Milis, R. R., composition for tootoache ...............
Mliner, M., dltching machine...........................
Morreli, H. A., sieigh shoe...............................
Morse, O. M., flour boit.....................................

'i 4 middiings purifier ....................
Mckvity, I., Jr., et ai., rouler bush......................
Me Donald, R., et ai., wasbing machine ................
MeMilian, D., sbocking grain ..........................
McPberson, E. N., needie-tbreader for sewing ma-

chine ........................... .....................
Nellis, C. 13., et ai., distiiiing wood......................
Nichois, J., et ai., roller bush.............................

44 W. A., eye glass and watch boider ...........
Oison, A. G., bquares for builders and joiners use...
Orbita, H. H., faucet ........................................
Ondin, E. E., imitation stalned glass...................
Pace, J. F., shaft support ................................
Page, C., et ai., lubricator................................
Parker, J O 0 bath ........................................
Patent <The).-Nut and Boit Co., nut forging machinery

Il Button Co., (The) button and fastener .....
Patterson, O., hand power lifting and force pump...
Pearson, W., snow plough................................
Perrin, B., bandage .......................................
Perry, F. L., two-wheeled vehicie ............... 20,156
Pickard, P., et ai., washing machine...................
Pitner, H. B., et ai., whip and Ue hoider.............
Porter, D., button and button fastener..................
Powell, W. J., miter box.................................

Prîce, F. A., brushing apparatus for sieves.............
20,292 Prooan, J. W., horse hay carriers.......................
20,801I Ratchford, P. F., sad Irons ..............................
20,281 Richards, J. D., lire place stove .........................
20,151 Richmond, E., car-coupler...............................
20,257 Roberts, T. E,, cigar bunching machine...............
20,149 Robertson, J. D., bukie .................................
20,149 Rodwell, G. J. B.,1 et ai., process for imprinting on steel
20,177' Roy, J. H., barret .................................... .....

Runyan. J. H., door stop................................
20,176 Ruas, C., sultky piough ....................................
20,221 Russell, T. B. dish..........................
20,094 Sackett, J. S., sewing machine ........................
20,199 "4 S., mechanical movement....................
20,194 Sanford, C., et ai., tce velocipedes.......................
20,280 Sargent, H. C., supporting horses.......................
26,09 1 Scaies, C. C., et ai., sign ..................................
20,193 Schlatber, L., beer cooling apparatus .................
20,134 Seaiey, D. W., et ai., baling pr.s... ...............
20,100 Sella, H., et ai., friction clamp ...........................
20,116 Shaffer, H. E., iamp ......................................
20,153 Shannon. R. J., washing machine ................. ....

Skinner, J., car-coupling.................................
20,106 Smith, E. C., belt fastener ............................
20,293 di G. F., lIre escape.............. ...............
20,261 " di d centrifugai reel ..........................
20,158 " . W., poiishing di-sk ............................
20,096 " R. H. and L. R., et al.,'process for Imprintitig
20,102 ln steel............................................
20,117 " R. W., et ai., fertlilizing materiai ...............
20,196 Smnyth, E. A., fire-proof Paint ..................... ......
20,'132 Soit, W., grate bar ........................................
20,255 Spencer, J. E. and G. S., et al., advertising wind miii..
20,172 Spratt, J,, offal dryers.......................... ...........
20,171 Standfleld, J., floating docks, pontoons, &c.............
20,121 Steison, J. B., lanteru ...................................
20,163 Stevens, B. D., combined refiector and globes for lampa
20,279 1Stevenson, J. B., apparatus for preventlng collision of
20,141 trains...................................................
20,234 St. Germain, J., barrel.............. ....................
20,161I Strong, F. A., drag saw............. ...................
20,228 Stout, E., boots and sboes...............................
20 ,256 Swan, G. E., curtain fixture................................
20,181 Swift) A. W., lubricator ..... ..................... 10,127
20,108 si N. D., chiidrens, table tray......................
20,224 Tetrault, A., clutch device ....................... .........
20,236 Thomson, E., eieçtric commutator ....................
20,193 Tinker, O. Hl., toiler dies for making auger and bit
20,274 bianks ...................................................
20,82 Tomlin, J., brickeeatr. ...........

Tnlckey, J. H., process and composition for making
20,273 artificial. atone .........................................
20,164 Tunis, H. C. machine for piainiug, tougueing and groov-
20,286 Ing boards ..............................................
20,192 Vaughan, J. B., pbystlanla buggy caie .................
20,152 Van Luven, T. F., carniage top joints ..................
20,122 Wagener, S. L., washlng machine. .....................
20,175 Wagner, J., adjustabie hangers for shades ..............
20,225 Warner, N. J., waggons ..................................
20,102 Warren, E. K., featherbone............ ..................
20,117 Watkins, T. J., et ai., car-coupler.......................
20,173 Weber, A., crank pin olier .................. ....
20,308 di " straightway valve....0.......................
20,185 "g " chueks for gate valve.......................

id " lubricators...................................
20,090 di P. F., Ironing board .............................
20,147 Weldon, A., low water alarm gauge.....................
20,173 Weish, J., device for trimming the soles of boots...
20,240 West, C. F., ice creeper............................. ......
20,183 Wheeler, A. O., water wheels ...........................
20,115 Wbiteiey, N. W., bundie carrier for harvester.......
20,253 Whitely, W. N., et ai., mechanisma for knottlng grain
20,205 bauds ln the autorautie grain binders ....
20)284 di W. N., harvester frame, &c...................
20,305 Wickersham, J. P., ejector.ý ............... ...........
20,259 Wilkin, T. S., device for keeping journals and wrist
20,119 pins cool ............................................ 0....
20,160 Wilson, J. E., middlings purifier........................
20,104 "4 E., roller miii .....................................
20,210 Willet, M., et ai., faucet.......................................
20,157 William, F. IL, appie parer ....................................
20,303 Wiiison, A. L., horse shoes fastentng, &c...............
20;260 Wood, A. J., carpet sweeper............................
20,119 Woodford, (i. A., hay tedders ...........................
20,267 Wright, C. B. A., production ef metailie solution...
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20,202
20,200
20,209
20,188
20.230
20.107
20,28
20,271
25,263
20,124
20,206
20,113
20,140
20,174
20,158
20,270
20,165
20,265
20,101
20,19 2
20,254
20,201
20,145
20,186
20,129
20,154
20,120

20,271
20,155
20,290
20,226
20,163.
20,195
20,215
20,227
20,189

20,213
20,263
20,231
20,123
20,180
20)190
20.198
20,137
20,089

20,284
20,298

20,220

20,245
.20,286
20,302
20,212
20,168
20,295
20,110
20,279
20,276
20,269
20,278
20,277
20,308
20,111
20,098
27,097
20,28
20,274

20)273
20,282
20,280

20,214
20,166
20,142
20,115
29,281
20,294
20,182
20,217
20,299


